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Announcingth�Winner'
� ., in th�

."w·
I

.� bat Tools
Does a

! Farmer .

Need"
'Contest-

\

\

-...._Mr. O. t. Garri.oD of New
Ulj'aae., Grant Co., Kanaa.

Mr. Garrison's list answering ,

qUI' query "What Tools Does f\
� Farmer Need j" was decided bY,
� the judges to- be the most prac- '.,
ttcar.aud complete, and he' was,

�rded the ten dollar prize.
":'fe offer him our congratula
tions, 'and extend our thanks

.

to him and tlie many others
whose answers showed . the
keen interest fl.tr�rs have in
this subject, - Tlie following
hav� .

-been
.

awarded prizes of
tools":

r I

.'

Rgland F. Koehler,' p.arsons, Kan.
James R. Rinker, -Eskridge, I{an.

_:;;;- IF. B. Bazl1, Lebo, Knn;
Roy Davey, Olpe, Kan.
Az-em L. Minor, Arlington, Kan.
Ed. Wilcox, Abilene, Kan. .

Fred Waknltz, Bazine, Kan.
r

•

WHEN YOU
ARE BUY
ING TO'OLS
YOU NEED.
LOOK FOR'
THE RICH
CONTRADE·
MARK. It·
has stood for
the be s t in
too I s since
·1857.

The Richards & Conover Hardware Co.
Kansas tlly. Mo.

.

The
Read
of the'
flOCK'
Now Is the time to selJ'-.cocirerels,
P...oultry raisers are looking for n_
blood to head their flocks. The
wise bre,eder sees that a new cocl{
erel Is with' the pen for a weel{
or-two bef-QJ'e he saves eggs fol'
hatching. Now III a 'better time to
ship than later when the weather
Is severe: Sell your surplus cock
erels now. A classified advertise·
ment will do it.

Send YourAd Today

TheMillyouhavealwayswanted
can now be had at cut prices.
Blgge1' value than everbefore "

.

Grind More-
, Worry Leas.
The Bowsher
is good for a lifetime.
A money make..-for those WIt.
grind and mix theirown feeds. """...,.......
Write today forNewList
and catalog.
F. N. P. Bowsher to•• South Bend; Ind.
Patterson Machinery Co,. Goneral

1221 W. 12th St., Kansas City,

/
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) M�KEMONEYSEUINGWOOD

�tteTs�rle 1·0�mihe fIeld '
'I'opeka, Ka!lsas.-The higp price of

,

. _. '. .�
�

J �
_ ,coal ill the MIddle West has ereu ted 'I

c ��,=.:iij,==. _

( L
.

�ig demand for cordwood. ' Thol1�an(1
�

r - _J!Ii5
..

�n the cities' and on the farms are
�

. 'I
.

• ,lDg to burn' wood this ;:ear. The m�O-

FARMER� are urged to mak'e .fl'ee good wages paid the' working ·people. �!oJa;o�:b�� wili fin�rat�eadY nlUl�
use of this page to discuss. briefly /They are the ones 'who by spendinll. can sa; 'ImII.lces 'l�r at ellwof'd he

,
allY matter of, general irrterest -to .more money. cause better times by .

IS WI mg .0 _�.e ,

�ural communities. Addre'ss all letters buying more of everything, they, .are to�� dpoe���ds fO�i a con;f��i('hnt,.
Intended for this purpose to John. W. t1:Je ones Who earn and create. Those T �" ng ou a .. been

'Wilkinson, Farm Letter Department, who have capital Invested should be answered; :r-:0w,. at last,. a real one·

�ansl;lS Farm�r.. and Mail and Breeze,
. sattsfted. ·wit!l a fair. rate of Interest :��kty��!ts����t� �aw R�g �l�a twill

'Iopeka, Kan. wit�out paYl�g excessive salartes to is available. The �ae�hi�� '1l1�Jl:'hes,
- presidents and managers to cut down

1 \Lflured

Some Farm Mistakes the profits < from the interest. +-If the

I know a' farliiel' in this part of th�"{apit!lJ..ist cares-!o make. more money

state who about five years ago dug et hhn go out and earIl: It t�e �ay he, -- \
and completely 'finished two pit silos exp�cts others to earn lli''fOr him, .

which have a total capacityv-of more HIllsboro, Kan. Wm. E. Rupp.:":
than 230 t�)DS,

.

These pit silos extend --:- . .

about 8 fe'et above the ground and are Makes Money With Duroc Hogs,
well built. Yet this farmer- never hal; I do not consider mys.elf a success

filled either of these silos, nor has he as a farmer. '1,'he last y,ear was the A One·Man 4 H,P,

put a hlt of feed into either-of .them. worst I ever saw. I could .scarcely Saw Rill at a Low

This is a large_Jarmer who raises a' make ends meet but think everything Price.

great deal of feed every year and keeps will be aU right soon. I have special- is the Ile�ne-:\ian Saw Rig iU\'ellt(�1

plenty of cattle, usually more than 100 ized Imostly on Duroe hogs and have by Mr. H. O. 'Overman of the Onawa

_head. At the same time this farmer' at present a good herd. These hogs Mfg. Co. This: machine deveJop� {

is milking about 12 cows and is feed- have ranged the place, and as they H. P., and ",ill cut from 15 to 30

ing them straw, dry sta.lkS, and letting h.ave h�<l access to alfalfa and' a corn cords' of wood a day.
.

It uses com

them run on winter grass. This farmer field WIth rye pasture, have-done well. mon gasoline. Simple and easv to

came into the office of th!,! county Tb,ey SHed the expense of shucking operate. When not sawiIJg 'wood 'it is

agent and asked to have a dairy feed- corn besides enriching the 'soil
.

and quickly attached to machinery l'e'lllil"

lng ration figured' for his use. When eating weeds which would 'have been Ing steady, even power.

asked' what teeds 'he had he .sald that a loss, if not used in this �ay. We O. L. Keiffer, of Ellis, 0., ran this

he had oats and barley straw, cane also b,.ave been milking nine cows, the Ottawa .Sa IV 16 hours and sawed :30

and kafir stalks, kafior grain and dry past three years and they are worth tons.,of wood.

pasture grass, no silage, alfalfa hay. much.'more than tpey cost us. We A big book explainiug this \I·OlJ(10r·

bran, cotton cake nor any such feeds h�ve covered the running expenses fu� mac�l:ne will be sent free t?,aIlY'JIIe
necessary in making a dairy ration. WIth them. The skimmilk is of ex- who writes Mr. H. C. Overman, ,are

Did you exer try making a dairy ra- ceptlonal vaI_ue for' t}le pigs .and I
..

of th� 0Etawa :\ifg..co.; Dept. :{'H7,

tion without them? somettmes thiuk that It alone Is-well Ot!a \,·a, �an.-Advertlsement.
At the same time tills farmer has a worth the mflklng, even if one did not

_ tractor on the farm, a force tank to value the cream. We Uve 1!/Z .mlles

supply the water, and there are, always from �ashington, one of the/. best
four hired men on the -place, He ,is a towns m the state and the business
large farmer, and can easily' afYlra to men and. farmers surrounding it are

own a cutter so that be would be fully the salt of the earth.
.

equipped to fill efficiently and eeo-
\ G. F. Keesecker.

nomically liis two pit 'Silos every. fall, Washington/, �('n I),
• .>.

A sad .mistake this farmer fs making
'-

every year. John H. Munson, The. ''A(lventures of Huz and Buz,

Hodgeman Connty. "What -did you think of it this

_ year'!" asked Huz .as h.e and Buz were

Leg�orns .are Good .!9.'ducers ..

'

returni,ng home from the last day of
.

We are !!,bout to stJlrt' out\, tenth year
the- cOl\nty fair, accompi.rnied by _th�ir

ralsillg poultry. We selected the Single boy;s, Sam and Bob,

Oomb Wbif;e Leghorns, getting the best "1- sure had a whopper of a time on

we could find a !tho we paid what we
the merry·go-round and ):be Ferris

h
. wheel," chirped Sam. .

t ought a yery high prree at that t.ime. '''1 think the club boys and girls did
We llever have regretted our choice.
We have pa..lll, high-· prices for new

fine with their pigs and chickenjl and:

blood when...we needed it and now can things." chi!ped Bob, "and Ifelie"'e me,

plainly see the results and. that the
I

.

'WaS sllrprisejl when the judges

money was well spent.
"awarded me ,fit·s'!: prize on my exhibit."

The Single Comb White Legborn hen
"I _f�el a whol,; l?t like 'Bob d?eS'

is surely the bnsiness hen. She is a
about It,. alt�o I dl�l� t do. as w?ll w�th

good rustler and when out on a range .lD;y Sho�thom t:;Xlllblt as he.dId. WIth

will find part of her daily ration her- h:S Duro.cs, �trll, I war;; very well

self. All big egg farms choose the p eased, kn2.�ll1g th.at I can do eve?,
Single Comb White Leghol'ils for they be�tero It ",lves me courage to go on,

know that tbey cail feed them at less sa!�!u!; tId 't hi I f
expense' "'-\.6 haye scarcely any trou- y par

.

on t .n � much 0

.

.

,
.

the stock and gram on exhIbIt. Tomy
ble WIth broodlDes� among our he!ls notion I've .got just as good or better
anli. the:v: lay a large number of· bIg, at home. 1iut I did enjoy a couple of
snow whIte eggs. the. races tip top!. Finally I had my

, .' L. O. Weimeyer, .

fortune told and !]on't you: kijow, that
R. 3, Halstead, ·Kan.

/
old girl beats anything.,for kno",ing
things I eyer saw.. She said"l wasn't
as unprogres'sive as some folks' can4le.
'1,'hat's sure one dollar I'll always con·

sider well spent." said Huz as he snt

unusually straight in ')is seat.
Protection, Kan. C. ,L. Rellim,

•

.' Have you noticed 'how many o( your
neighbors . are now, reading_. H:II1�as'
FariDer and Mail. and- Breeze'"

,

.' l

Kansas Farmer
andMail-and Breeze

.'

·Money Saving'
,

,

.
Clubbing Offers

-

K.n,., ,'.,'m" .nd

}Mail and Bl�ez�.... ��bf�� I
Household .. : 0 ••••••••

Capper's Weekly ..... , $1.60
-. All O�e YelU' '

"'.n,,, F.'m" .nd!

}Mail ar;!.p Breeze. . . . ��bt�:
Gentlewoman •..•••.•
Household . ..�'... ".'" $1'.15AIJ"On, Y�.

K..,., 'If.,m,, .nd

}Mail �.nd Breeze. : •.• ��bt�; ,

Womans World· .....
.

People's Popular Mo.. $1�35
All One Year '

,

,K.n,., F.'m" .nd

}Mail and Breeze ()lob J3
.

..... • AU for
McOall's .......••.••
Good Stories ...•.••• $1.50

All Olle Ye8l'

K.m., F.'m" and'

}
,

M'l dB' Club ].I

a� an· reeze. • • • All for
AmerICan Woman ••. ;-

\ Peopl_e's Home Journal $1.85
All One Ye8l'

-K....' FUm" .nd

}Mail and Breeze .... Clnb 1(>
-

• • • • All for
l\icCall's .....•••......

,Household .... , .. , .. " $1.50
All O.eYear'

.

'.
K."" F.'m" .nd

}
"

. Mail and Breeze CIob lr,
••• '�,for

Capper1s Weekly .. iO� ••
'

Pathfinder ('Weekly) .. $ 1085
All One�Year _

NOTE-It you should- happen n'"

to find your :tavorite magazines 1�1
these clubs, nlaite up a special Cl1llJ

o�your own and write Us tor our spe-
cial price. We can save you moneY
on 'any combination ot Kansas FarnH:r
and Mail and Breeze and any tWO Of

n10re other magaz.i.nes 3o'OU want.
�-----------------------

Kansn�-F8rm�r and Mall aod Breeze,
, Topeka, Kansas.

,
Enclosed find ,; 0 •••• , , � tor which

I
please send me all' the periodical'
named In Club No,., ..... tor a terJTl
of .one year each,

Name ........•• .,••••••••.•• : ..... , ..

Addree•.....•... :' ..•••.•....... , , ...

.,,, J............................,.... _.-

F'armers Shoulll Organize
The farmers' gi'eatest need at· the

present time is not greater production
but organization, an organization
whereby we can have'a steady flow of
our products to the markets of the

�orld. There i:;; no need of gambling,
keeping us on edge as to when to sell ..
A rain falls here or in Oanada and the

price goes c1o\,'n, hot winds .visit .Texas .

..and the price goes' up. We have these
·weather conditions' every year, Thanks
for our Anti-G.rain Gamhling bill, if ....-----------------1

we shall ever get it to functioning. Dec. 21-23-Kansas State 'Horticul-
We have long ago known that it ·is tuml Society, Topeka, Kano

'.

.not right to/bet on a horse running on Jan. 9 to March 14-00mm-crcinl
a race track but we have 'only recently Creamery Short Course, Kansas State
discovered that it is wrong to bet on A-gricnltural College, Manhattan. Kan.

the bread we eat. But we cannot de- , Jan. 10-Annual meeting of tile

pel�d upon 'politics to fQrmulate far us Kansas State Agricultural Council"
a . marketing plall. we must do that Topeka, Kan.

.

ourserves. -Picture for yOUl'self' our .Tan, 10-Grain.Marketing Confer·

big manufacturing corporations de- ence,' Topel;a, Kan. _ \
pending upon Congress to perfect for Jan. 1l-13_;_Anllual Meeting of the

them a sales organization. There is' Kansas State Board of Agricillturf'
no need to burn corn, th.ru proper or· Topeka, Kan.
guni�atioll and trancSportation we could Jan. 14-21-W·estern National Live-

give the starving people one-thir.d or stock Show, Denver, 'Colo.

our corn and receive a fair price for Ja·n. 2-3-28-Kansas National Live-

the rest. Wily is it that there alte some stock Show, Wichita, Kan.

business men, not many,. who are Jan. 2;J-2G-2'7-I\:ansas Li\'e Stock

against farmers' organizations when Association, �illth Annual Convention,

they 'directly or indirectly make their Wic.hita, Kan.

living from the patrot1age of tbe farm- Feb, O.-ll-Farm and 'Home Week,
ers? It will no.t destroy the towns, Kansa@ State Agricultural Oollege,
there will be as much.)wsiness as ever �Ianhattan, Kan. _

and probably more.
- Fell'. 8-\). Kansas State Farm Bl1l'eau

Anotper thing to be considered is, Meeting, �Janha ttan, Kan.
.

'-

\ The Farmers' Calendar
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.No Cash Crops .on This Farm.'

'Cou1S� �ogs and ;Cht�keJ1s BaI--A-ii the Feed' Pt(JdacirHJ�y '(!;�R.,'Klssirtge"r rin-d -��,
�;;;"�"� , He Gel� the Mo'ne_y bl! SeiliIiiJ-,Mfik;Eggs andPork

-

J

'
.1_

] 'L' next spring he built a hollow

,til,' si lo with a capacity of 150 tons.

, H .. fills this with Kansas Orange canoe.
'l'ul_ year the crop from between 6

a�,'i j acres filled the silo to within 3

f"l'l of the top. Some of the cane was

H feet high.
f"i:;;;inger's dairy barn is of ii'ame

t('I,' [ruction. It contains stanchions
fo\' ':2 cows and foitr' box stalls. ,The
lo� - holds 30 tons of hay. The' barn
fl:,,,,' is uiade of wood with deep ma-

Good EquillJllcnt Is, One of tile Gr-entest Aids to Success lu Farming nnd-C. n.

Jiissinger of Fmuklln County I.. Rot,idly Getting Ahead.

Finney, CountyWins aWar
..

-

'-

By
THE expenditure of $7,2S9.5g By James if Cloture

- Th�n _the grasshoppers came. As

for grasshopper control dul"i�g ,

,', • in 191$ and 1919 they swarmed into

tile crop season of 1920 Pin-
the fields and attacked' the growing

-

ne�' county .rarmers saved to 2,400 tons. At $8 a ton this saving- greatly by the hordes or grasshoppers. crops.' But they' bad no sooner ap

�1!':1,200" The cost was 3.6 pel' cent of
amounted to $19,200. ,With the crop disaster fresh iii mind peared than the poison army was set

{itt- value of the crops saved. ,';;;org�um on 15,000 acres �hich :vere the county commissioners -iu August, in motion.

i J 1021 damage by grasshoppers was -eated showed at! average Yi�d 10 per '1919 approved a tax levy of half a mill For three weeks the warfare was

1)1""I.'ntecl by the expenditure of only' c�nt greater thnn the untreate� crop. to finance a campaign of �xtenpina- waged thruout the county. It was a real'

��, i for poison, enough' to glve protec- F'Igurtug it� value both as gram and tion against the grasshoppers. Tile levy battle witb the advantage now on one

tl,,', to all the farms in the county that forage a t �Ll bushels an. acr� worth 40 raised $1;),250 and plans for wholesale side arid now on the other. Finally the

\\'''''' seriously threa tened. cents a bushel" .the savmg III the sor- poisoning immediately were-formulated. destructive enemy disappeared from

\\,liere wheat fields weAl poisoned ghum crop was $22,500. But the Im- Because it was- an organized agency, the growlng crops, but on+the ground"

tcc �'ielel averaged iLbushels more all portant thing -to remember is that tile the farm bureau was placed in-charge in many places so thick as to form a

UC':' than ori untreated ground, In next year very, few grasshoppers ap- of the campaign and Oounty Agent mat, lay millions of dead-grasshoppers.

l!'�'1 poison mash was put on 25,000 paared and the pest was kept under Charles E. Cassel directed flrQ. work, The' arsenic had <lone its work well.'

nnH nud those rarmers snved'125,000 nearly perfect control at a.cost of Quly Seventeen meetings were held and The cost was $7,239.56 01' 14.4' cents

l'II'lll'ls of -wheatworth at least ,$1;-'1 !J)231. FarIlJers who did 'not put out from' 35 to 65 farmers attended every an acre.

LU-i,L'[ then, or $125,000.
- poison in 1920.profited from th� w?rk one. At all these meetings local or- When the battlewas won the county'

1 ive thousand acres of alfalfa were of those who did because the poisoumg gunlzations were formed and leaders war chest contained a balance of $2.-

11'1''1 ted and' the yield was half a ton campaign practically eliminated grass- chosen. Arrangements were made fOt· 010,44, part in cash and the remadnder

�I"';lter an acre than on untreated boppers in the county. The actual sav- supplying every neighborhood with in the form of sirup and arsenic.

[I"i"Is, making a 'total saving of 2,500 ing this year was'much larger than in necessary ammunition, mobilization' Results or the campaign- were not

1'111_, Conservatively valued at $13, a 1D20 and the cost w�s only a fraction _orders were
'.
issued aud� instructions fully realized until the crop season of'

[''II this hay was worth $32'500. ,of ,tllat of the previous year. given regurding tile "zero hour" at 1921. Very_few grasshoppers appeared

�Il�ar beets which were not protected 'i}rasshoppers had thelr'-ewu way in which .the g�neral campaign would be" and they, wgre easily controlled. By

"�;I i II.�t grasshoppers showed a de- Finney county in 1m3 and 1919. They set in motion. -, spending $176 for arsenic and $55 for

''I', :l"e in vield from the average of, 'grew large and sleek and -Impudent. The battle field consisted of 53,920 sirup, the farmers supplying the bran.

;1i" 'Ir G per cent. �he saving on 5,000 Forage crQPS were stripped ()f leaves. acres and the army which was ready a small follow-up campaign was con>:

;1"""" that were treated. fignring a prii- alfalfa was eaten to the ground and to enter the fray consisted of more ducted and it halted the grasshoppers

uu 'Cion of 8 tons to the acre, amounted . beets and truck crops' were damaged than, 400 farmers and tbeir families. before they got, much of a start.

-'.
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III,Passing Comment-vss T:-A'. McNeal

/

PERHAPS
Mr. Vanderlip is a great banker,

..... at least be has somebow or�tlier" acquired
that reputation. He bas also if I am rigbtly
informed, managed to accumulate several

millions of dollars. Naturally one wq,uld' suppose
that bis financial opinion would be not only wortb

listening to but probably just about the last word
tn financial mn tters. "

., Mr. Vanderlip bas. been traveling in Europe
studying the social and economic situation. The

report he brings' back is decidedly pessimistic. In
short hn reports that Europe, with possibly the

exception of England and the countries'. which
were net in the war, is bankrupt.
Tliese nations owe us 1l billion dollars.' They

are not paying either principal or Interest, If

they are really bankrupt as' I rather infer from
Mr. Vanderlip's report, then they cannot pay. If
it is really true that they-are bankrupt the obvious
thing to do would seem to be either charge the
debt .off,..entirely or else just"let it slide until some '

indefinite and altogether un]jkely time in the fu

,ture when they will be able to 'pay.
That however is not Mr. Vanderllp's plan ... He

says instead of trying to collect the interest 'on
this debt let us lend it to the Impovertshed coun

tries to help develop their industcies. For example
there, is Austria which is entirely bankrupt but'
which owes us a large amount. Austria has great
undeveloped water power. Mr. Vanderlip proposes
to lend to Austria a large amount of this uncol
lected interest. owed by Austria and other Euro

'pean countries for the purpose of developing the'
water power proJects.•.That is on a par with tbe

gpnerous ,offer of a man to help an indigent
friend by turning over to him the defaulted cou

pons on a bond issued by a corporation whi'ch has
been declared insolvent. Neither the bonds nor

the coupons have any value.
_

If we cannot collect the interest because the

European nations are bankrllpt then to oifel: t6

lend the defaulted interest to Austria or any ot'b.er
of the bankrupt European countries is absurd_ I
aiso obE>el.'ve that quite a number-of supposedly
business people are. vociferously demanding that
we proceed to make the European n.ations pay
wliat they owe us.

I bave not, however, noticed wbere any of the
demanders suggest ju�t how we are to make these

defaulting nations liquidate their debts. We P,Os, ".

slbly migllt send 'an army over there to enfor'i?�
collection but if wedid we wo'uld have to feed

the al1ny· wbile there, or if the army ate up what

little they could find, then we would be called on

.
to contribute to feed the starving inhabitants.

Postal Sav-ings Banks

ONE of our readers, W. A. McPherson, who
lives in Lamar, Colo .• wrifes as follows: .

(" "You <:annot understand how in,tensely in

teresting to me was your editorial fayoring a lib
eral Postal Savings Bank a·t.
"I expected that an act would be framed that

would generously meet the needs of our people,
hilt what wits the outcome? The Post-al Savings
Bank' act perm'itted .the Post Office Dep�tment
to care for tb.e savings of the laboring classes pp
to $1,000 but interest at 2 per cent was to be pa:icl
on savings only up to $500; that is, if the savings
of an individual amounted fo $1,000 11e only re

ceived 1 pe't cent 'interest on it.

"Unquestionably the' act was dictated _Qy the

h!rIlking interests. It has been of no value 1'0 our

people and it was intended to be of no yalue.
'And.;,y;et- how great a need there is in this country

,for a good Postiil' Snvings Bank act. The gnly
capital of SO per cent of our young mell and young
women is their possibility pf being able to labor
for R5 or 40 years.

.

, '

"If the sa ,-ings of these 35 to 40 years are J@st
thru, bank failures they have no other labor years
left in which to save again. They' are thru. 'For

. the plirpose of caring for the'savings of the labor

ing classes, day laborers, _mechanics, clerks and

f!lrlUers, there .is not a safe bank in the United
States and - there cannot be, The bank may be
flafe today and for the 11ext 20 years for that

.

,__ . matter, but there is no bal1k that under improper
or criminal management ,cannot be wrecl,ed in
three"�m0l1tl1s.
"Our people mlist be encouraged to form the

habit of saving. I was startled to learn thru
-statistics iSf'ued by a life insurance company that
more than 90 per cent of the heads of families in

the United Stat�s mal{e no provision fOI' old age.

, .

WHILE President Harding is assurilli! III

c1elega!es representing the Red Cros;:: that
the Disarmament Conference is succc('dill,

beyond all expectntioiIs, John W. Weeks, SeCI'l'l il 1')'
of 'War, is announcing that "for the first 1illll'.
the Americnn people have expressed in the f01'1ll
of a definite sanction a determination to cOIli'li·

tl�te .

a permanent .military policy_ commenSIlI':11
WIth ·thelr great potentinl requirements fol' 11:1-

tional defense and yet thoroly consistent \liih
their national trllditions."
And what is this military policy? Well, 8('1'1'("

tary Weeks says that it 'Provides for' an illili:ll
.organization of 2 million men, organized lilll(1 ,ix
field armies. Of this organization, accordill� IV

Secretary Weeks, the regular army will con,1 illi1I'
nine divisions, the national guard 18 clivision� :111(1
the organized reserve 27 divisions. All tl1i;. he

says is provided for in the act of June 4, 1!120 .

I suppose that ignoi'ance of �he law excl1sr, 1111

one hut I am of the opinion that it will be ,(lllll'

thing of' a surprise to a large majority of nil' 111''''
pIe to learn that we are to have a military ol'�.llli·
Ization in the Unife'd�tates of 2 million mCIl.

f._s we are not supposed to have COIDPlIli'Or)'
111llitary. ·training _one wOll(ters from wbat �Olli"'I'
these 2 mill ion men who are to fonstitut<3

IIIC,l'
six armies are to come and how they are to be

induced to join one of these armies
Now I do not believe that very many J1('I'"III.'

are aware of this expressed plan to build 11]1 :1

great military organization in the United St:lIr,
nor do I believe that most of the people \I'ill .I]l·

prove of the plan.
If the matter of enlistment is to be 'vholl�' 1'111,

11l1ta ry I do not b-elieYe tba't it will be possi"I,' II'

The State of Ireland get the",recruits necessary to fill such an arlll), :ill,]

-� , if there is .any plan on foot to induce YOl1nf! nWIl

p;_dARENTLY the Irish trouble Is about to be to. en,list by specious promises of advantages tll:��
settled, clue almost entiJ:,ely to the remarkable

- "''Ill accrue. to them from such enlistment �hrn tl.II'
nhqity of Lloyd George and the persuasive- _

law ought to""be repealed �nd m-ery canellcln t-e '.'�;
11ess of the talented.-Boer, leader, &muts. Lloyd ',Congress on every palOty ticket should be rCC!111111

George alRo has had the constant and powerful to state his position 0" that question

backing of King George, 'who seems to ,be more
\Ve have 11'0 need of an army of.. 2 milli()n 111"11

thnn a mere figure heael.··
wbether such army is c'allea a regular arlll.'· ,·r

�- Ver:\1 briefly my uncleI'Btancling of the settlement a national guard or a i.-eserve arn::(�._
is thiit Ireland will become a province of the "

Briti"sh Empire with rights of sell' government He'nry Ford's Proposal
very similar to those enjoyed by Canada, Australia
nnd NE'w" Zealand.

..

Oanada is to all intents ancl purposes an inde·
pendent nation. That country mal\.es her own

laws, eyen to the matter of fixing tarfH. ratf:s and
. maldng trl!!tlties. Canada- is not even obliged to
render ass·fstance either witb men 01' money in
case the mother 'country engages' in war. As a
matter of fact-Canada and all the other British
colonies rendered tremendous senice during the

. Great 'World War, but it was a voluntary service.
When tl'al'eling in Oanaela I could find 'no senti-

'I think tha t I do not envy peop!e of great wealth,
but what does annoy me is the-,(act that their
lavish expenditure develops in tM"Jess' wealthy
a proportionate desire to spend.
"Sometimes in my wrath I feel like calling all

the idle wealthy ot\es together .aud saying to them :

;You are a menace. and a nuisance here; for God's
Hake take your things and go.' Our people must

. be educated to save and the f��st requisite is a

safe c1epositor� for their savings, paying a fail'
rate Q� interest; that is we must Itave ,jl good
Posh!!. Savings Bank act. The rate of interest
should not he less than 4 per eent and no limit
on the amount any individual might' deposit. '"

"Under the operation of such an act millions
would be. put into clrculatlon tha t ai'e now hoarded
in safety deposit vaults 'and less secure places.
The banking and commercial interests would be
benefited rather than' harmed. The savings de-"
poslted=every day in the local postoffice would be
deposited in the local banks, of course under a

]lroper guaranty. Federal Land Bank bonds, Lib
erty bonds or any' other Government bonds could
be kept-at each postoffice of deposit and individ
uals would be encouraged when their �y'ings
justified it to buy bonds.
"Iminense sums would -be made available for

Government loans direct· to the farmers or home
builders. One per cent or probably balf of 1 per
cent would covex: the expense of handling the

loans, so that the money could' be lent to the bor
ro.wer at· 4% 01' no£' to exceed 5. pel' cent. At any
time in hiS life if the depositor becomes disabled'
or reachE's the age of inability to work he could
conver!} his deposits into an annuity. There would __.

be no' expense to the Government. Lastly and
'best of.·iiil there would be a ,training in patriotism.
"It is impossible for a· republican form of gov

ernment to continue with a degrnded ,.people. If
it is true that 1)0 per cent of the heads of families
in Hie United States make no provision for old

age and are dependent on their children or" on

charity we are becoming a degraded people fit only
for a form of government that is in harmon� with
our degradation." . "-"

The Black ;Hull Wheat

WRrrrNG frQm Newton, A. C. Golden has this
to say of·the new variety of wheat known as

the Clark Black Hull wpeat: "The progress'
of tMs wheat has been marvelous. I raised a crop
of it, then placed the seed in the hands of my
friends and relatives'.
"One of my neighbors sent 4 bushels to Ohio to

an uncle who writeS back concerning his experi·
ence: 'It beats our native wheat 2 to 1.'
"I could cite niany more instances but do not

care to take up the space. It is a marvelQJls wheat
developed by a Kuns:)s boy who has' himself gained
but little from his discovery. I felt interestecl

enough in this boy to make his acquaintarice. You
would 110t pick .hi� out as a 'Burbank. He is just:
a fine plain farm boy Iivin.g a quiet farm life."
I am greatly interested in this new variety of

wheat. Recently I was talking with a meqlber of"
.
the faculty of the'Kansas Agricultural college who
1 ells me that they 'are giving' it a thoro test as to
its hardihood and abilit'y to 'wlthstand the rigors
of a hard winter. If it stands the test then tbe
·f.arm, boy has conferred a real benefit upon bis
fellow men.

\

ment in favor of independence or desire 1'0 'e
arate �rQm Great Britain. -I think the Oanll<l�ltl
are quite proud of the fact that they belQllg to lit
Great British Empire. Many persons in � rnit.c
States, the most or them in my opinion, wouhj b
glad If Canada would join with us but- there i, 11
indication that the Canadians care to be'con;"c .

part of the United Slates.
.

- ,

Now ill my opinion Ireland has gained a gl'\'<1
deal more by becoming an -indepenclen,t Illiem!JCI' 0
the British Empire than could PQss!91y be ":linel
by complete' independence. As a member �[ lit
great British Empire it is to' the interest or lit
leaders of the British --Empire to have In'I:t11(
prosper, but if Ireland were, an independent na
tton tt would be 1;o--the interest of the Bl'iri,1
I1Jmpire to see it fail.
As this'].,,_ b�in!? written there is not yet a cum

plete understanding between the Sinn Fein :111(
Ulster. Under the proposed=arrangement n"I'1
is not compelled to join the new government. Ion
there is some prospect that it will do so. "\11 Ihl
Iris� prisoners hetel by the British governm-n
have been ordered released. There are po,.,ildl'
4,000 to 5,000 of tliem. There is a widespl"'i!(1
impression that it will be impossible for the Irish
to get along with one' another peaceably, but run
impression may be wrong.
'At any rate the world bas reason to rejokc he

cause peace seems to nave come to Ireland, and 1
1'hink' most of the people of the Unite'cl States Ilill
wish the new Irish state well.

.
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. Military Preparation

RU�IORS are bping circ.ulated to 01(' (.f:·I'I:I.
that Henry Ford is dickering' with lhr I�':;�
ernmen't for the purchase of the l\fll!:'l

,

f3hoals pl'oject. He offers to turn o,'er 1"0 Iltl.
J\rl'l

Ilses of p�ace; the works a.nd the wa tel' I"
'r'

originally intended 1"0 be' devoted to the ptlt'jJll'
'

of war. 'II'
A part of the bargain, if closed. is tlllIt· \:.

noyer1lll1ent. sl?flll �omplete the bni�ding n� I�";
dam find bmldmgs 111 course of erectIOn. Hln .

suggestion if; that instead of, issning 'bonds to pilI



•

Farmer's Service Cor.ner

READERS of the Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Breeze who desire to have legal advice or

who wish to makfl. inqliiries on general mat-
1"1'8 may receive whatever service we can render

III this way free of charge, but the limited size of

!)l1r paper at present will not make it possible to

Pllblish all of the repUes. '_
f am living on'a rented farm. MY-,landlord comes

;:""u changes _thipgs around. such as moving fences.

FARM_ER AND, MAIL' .t\ND -. B,REEZE',· _.

\
c.... 'I!-. \.

. .

Our mall carrier says It is our ptaoe to. go to the-

'postottlce to have money oeders made out, when

we wish him to take them. and that we mus.t make
them out our-setvs, When we do this he charges
Juet the same.

.
'

.

H
..
G.

I am informed by the postofflce authorlttes- tliat
thlf �!ljl carrters a-re authortzed to. take',applica
tions /fQl' money orders. It. would )1'Ot be neces

sary, therefore, for 'the patron to go personally to -

the postoffice :in order to have such money �del'
made, out. .

. v .

�.

'A co.rporatl'on _holds a mor!,ga�e on B's to.;rt,
property. The note_Js'10 days overdue. but B has

.never been no.tified to. make payment. In tact has

received. no notice at an about the note.

Is such action legal and can the .corporatton call

for payment at ·their own pleasure?
B had made arrang.emen ts to meet the note at

maturity. L. S.

The 'giving,of notice to the maker of a.note at

the time that it becomes due, is merely a matter

of courtesy, <find not a legal requirement. If there

were a surety on the note. the holder of the note

would be required to notify such surety, if the

note is not pard at maturity, The reason for this

hoing, that the 'surety should have an opportuniJ;y
to protect. hlnrself, While.it is quite customary

• for .the holder of "the note to give notice a few

days before the note falls due, it is net absolutely
required, '- . :-

.

�

A buys a, ceglsteI:.!ld bull from B. B had pur

chased this animal from C. ,but he knew nothl,ng-Df
the. deal between Band C. ,Wh�n A bought the
anlmal·from B, B guara,nteed the bull, but riow A
finds that the animal Is of. no value, ....

-

Can A make B gl·ve back the full purchase price
and return the bull to B t. ' -,.., C. C, P.

.
That will depend on the scope of the guarantee

given by B, If B sold this animal gua'ranteeing
that it was of pure blood registered stock, and

sound- in every way, then he woilld be held. to the

terms of that !t\)arantee, and if the animal pro,ed
not to be as represented. A could demand the reo

turn of his money and .tha t'B takehack the animal.

gU1I1I11I1I1I1I1I1I11II11I1I1II1I111I1I1I1I1I1I1I1111l11I1I1111I1I1I1II11111111I1I1I111I1IIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItlIIIIIIIIIIIIII!::

I. How the Tax Law'
1

L",,",,,,,,.,,,,,,,,�,�"�:,,,"::���",.,:�,�,,,",.J

:,Undel' the new 'tax law"if he 'has DO de

pendents, the....taxes a married man winpay
next Mareh, for thie. year, will (lo.mpare with
last year's taxes as follows:

Income TotfH' Tax Total Ta.x
-

Reeeive<l'" in i920 in 1:921
'. $1,000.: .•.... , . . . . 0 "'0
$2,04J0,..

'
:. . 0 .•

. $3,_ :. $40 $20
'$4,000 ' �. "$89 li60
$5,000 � . . . .. $i20 $100
'$6,000 '. .. . . .. $170 $160
$7,000.. .. . . . .. . $270 $240
$.6,000. .. .. .. .. $3'70 $340
$9,000 .. " . . . . . . .. $480 '$430
$10,000. . . . . . . . . •.. $590 $529-

-

$12,000.. .. .. .. $830 $.720
$14,000' $l,090 $940

'. $16,000.-: $1,370 _$.1,180 ..
$18,000 $1,&70 $1,4�0
$20,000 $1,990 $1,720
Exemption- is aIrowed up to $2,500" and

for each -dependent the head of the' family
is allowed �OO additional exemption. .

,
'

Otto .H .. �ah.ll;:- of Wall· Street, summons "busi- -

'Jless. me»" to ,org.anize against "the ·bloc". He

wouJ'd Ilaiye businesl' 'do for bttsiness the' thing "he'
pr�Sl1Iilptively condemns_in the m� in the Senate

and Rout;>e wlto. are trying to put· a!;ricul·tmre· on
its feet. And"yet the Wall .Street bloc, represent
ing big bl!siness and finane-e, has lorig been, ac-/'

cepted by th� country. as an estn-blished Mid .hi«hly -

powerful_and highly efficient political institution'
at 'Washington! .

-·Bache'!,:: Review, published, by a wan Street

_bankin�i house, prints a long blast against "the
bloc" because of the tax-i'evision bill.

.

Tile Kew Times, Wall Street·Democratlc.' au-

other .farm bloc lambaster, advises, the Republican
majority and th'e President that business and in

diu;try expected deliverance in the tax biil and

didn't get it. ,It is not so deeply con('erned about

our b.iggest business and national welfare.

As the Washington Herald aptly expresses it,
the refusal to lift immediately the excess profits
taxes and lower the surtax rate on incomes below

GO _per cent, "has. brought from the organs of the

divine right .of wealth, not argument. not logical
protest, but columns of abuse"; and it adds the

comment. "the d.ivine right of wealth has gone

sky-fluking along with the divine ,right of kmgs."
Likewise,' notwlthstanlting the pressure bnltTght

on Oongress to do away willi taxes on profits, one
would assume from hearing these special pleaders
that very few concerns ,,,ere making excess profits.
Senntor Kenyon tells of a. fine-appearing gel'ltle

man who came before. the Senate «wmmittee'in

,estigating the West Virginia mining tl'oubles. a

coal ope.rator, whose company paid an excess profit
tux of 1. million dollars last year.
"Did that injure your comp.any?" asked Senator

Kenron.
"No," said the operator, "the company- pliid

large dividends."
If the Gove'rnment bad not collected this tax

Hnether million would haVe gone into the already .�

o\'er-fat dividends.
It is the general opinion.in Washington that the

new fax law comes nearer to levying taxes accord·

ing to n.bility to pay than any federal law we have

yet enacted. I consider that tl'emendously in its

fa,or. It is not a perfect tax la-w, nor will it be

_.
permanent; another and .a still better law \'dl1

take its place, but it "'as the best tax law that

, could be had at this time. In the words of Sell

_ator Penrose, one of the Senate conferees, "It if!

bettel' tilan the law w'hich it will suPftrsede be

cause of the reduction of the tax burden anel the
.

teebnical or ad'ministrative improvements it ef�
fects."

.

Chairman MondeU says, "No Congress in our

history hus made more progress in consideration

of important questions of taX'ation."

The so-called farm bloc certainly did give _
its

unanimous support to· the Republican majority in

Congress lhat enacted the new tax law. But not

withstanding wbat its critics may say, tbe agri

('ultmal group never bas asked for class legisla
tion.. It neyer has attempted to dictp.te to the

majority. We who are of it, have simply united

our ('iforts for measures that we knew were for

the good of thecountry�-as n wlIole. And that
'

.....

is what I came to :,;

Wnshington to do. Washington, D. O.

1",'1' this the ':.Government shall pay' for it with T_hi,s rllsC'ommod'�-me very much.. He never ruade its tix i'his year And' Instead, of 'reducing- ;h�
t n i t t b ring t b d

. aru agreement to that effect when I rented- the 7
'

.•
' '; •

�, -

t:"l"ernmen _,-no -m eres - ea DC;> es as� on. _pJace. 1 forbade him doing so. but· he stl'U con- _�'ma:X1mum-surtax on blg mcomes from>60 to-32'ver

[lit' vulue of the plant, He' points out the entirely. ttnues-j.o do .so... s: w.
,

-

. cent! it set the hig-h,li'm!t a.t 58 T,his has put it

,d.l·iollS fact that if'long 'time bonds are issued ami Unless there is some condition in youi"lI�ase in' bad where�Ule dollar sign is worshiped and the

,(lId to raise -the money, 'by the time the bonds are giving lhe landlord' the r,ight to conie on the place gentlemen smoke fat cigars.

I"t'dcemed
. they will ha ve; amounted to twice as and make alterattotts ahd improvements he 'has The interests blame tlie "agrtcultural bloc" for .'

nlllch as tus original cost. _ . n� right to do so during the period of yo�r rental this, al�d ever .si�ce the passage. of the law by a

IIclII'Y, by the way, sa-Fs that if the Government without your consent. Of course, if you are com- Republtcan madority, and almost by a 2- to 1 vote,

\I'ill turn the work of'completing the dam over to .,mitting ,waste-' on the place; or neglecting to give the wrath �+ Elas�e�n newspapers and others that

11i'11 he will do it for 50 'pel' (lent less than the. tlhe--improvemepts reasonable care that would, speak for tbe dlvlne right of 'wealth" has been

I."n�rnmen.t estimate' .and I have no doub.t that probab'y constitute .8. violation of-y'out' lease and visited upon "the bloc", and- their war ccy is;.

[IJi� is true.' the)andlord might have 'the right in that event to "class- legislation.". .

Dut coming back to the proposal that the. Oov- go upon."the place and repair 'the waste 01' termF "The blec" is freq:ue�tly referred to in thesei .

l'rllwent should issue -nou-Interestlng-beazlng notes -nate tho lease. But so long as you 'rent the place �ew.spt'pers· as a "menace to good government";'

ill pilyment for the labor and material, the notes and givo reasonable 'care and dtligence to it, you as �setting the interests of the few against't.be
[0 he retired out of the proceeds of the plant when have the right of possession and- he has' not the welfare of the �many,."; "as demanding .special

("olnpieted and put into operation, there is nothing right to interfere with -such possession durtng the privileges in legtsl�tion for -fhe' class tt-repteseuts,"
II i I(l or' visionary in the proposal. The security is pendency of this lease.

and so Oil, and so .on.

nl.solutely,good. The notes would circulate at par

111111 they would _form a needed addition to our

1'I)lnme of currency. That the Government has

I he right to issue such notes has been decided by

i Ill! highest court in· the land.
.

\'evertheless they will not be issued. Tbe pow

erful organizatlons, with the Federal Reserve

B;lllking Svtem 'at the head, which are fatt�g
j'I'OIll the collection of interest will be able to see'

thu t no' such dangerous precedent as seen, from
Ih"il' point of view is established. It is not the

i'�l1ing of 30 or 40 011 maybe 45 mHUon
. dollars

ill Government notes that troubles them.r If they

\11're certain that it would stop ·there .they prob·

nlJI�' would not seriously object. But if the GOY'

erllll1ent could' safely, issue non-Interest-bearlng,

11.oIes based on that kmd of security there is no

1"t';I�On why organizations of farmers might not;
I,' formed with landed security, backing bond's

111';1 ring a nominal rate of interest, say 2 or 3 per

t"llt and, based on these bonds, the' Government .

l1!i;.:ht safely issue currency to the farm organi-"
zal"ions to be lent in turn to the members of such

r irm organizations at the same rate of Jl;lterest
t t I' just enough more to cover the cost of transact-

iIP.( the business. .

Then the bonds and currency could be retired

I.)' a small annual charge, 1 or 2 per cent, which

would, wipe .out the bonds in frnm 25 to 40 years..

01' the Government could safely issue currency

ilnsl'd 'on. the aSsessed valuation of well estab·

Ii,he·d cities 'and towns; that is what the bonded

illtl('otedness of these municill.alities is based UIJOn

II00W. And if these interest-bearing bonds are safe,
""dainly bonds bearing a mucli smaller rate of...

illrerest would be as safe and far less burdensome

Oil the taxpayers. But such I!- P9licy" would put
the interest gatherer out of business and' the. in
I"rest gatherers are running the country.

Release of Political Offenders

NOT loyg ago the rumor from "\'V-flshington was

that amnesty was .to be granted to pBlitical
prisoners, especially Eu�ne V. Debs. �ad

1II(Ist sincerely hoped this rumor was well founded.

I \ is not worth while to enter into ·an argument
"I' thi;;; time concerning the advisability or

..
.J1eces·

,il,l' of the Federal "Espionage act. It-was ne,er

rllonght that such a law was justi-fied except as a'

11":11' measure.
..-

It was 'argued, anel perhaps soundly. that sucb

,,11 act was necessary just as it was found ne.ces·

'i1l'y during the Civil "War to suspend temporarily"
lite writ of ,habea's corpus as

-

a military' measure:
..,

l:'lt if such act was necessary as a war measure UNDER
the new tax law, 2 million little

Ihu necessity ceased wheIf"thll war ended.
.

homes in the United .states will immedi·

All the natwns of Europe have granted a�esty ately be relieveU from further payment of

I.) political offenders and.we have the curious spec· any income taxes. the Treasury Dflpart-

\;ll'1e of the United States, presnmably the most lib- ment estimates. Thousands of other families. will.

t'1":\l 'and humane of all of the nations, .refusing to receive a reduCtion of 50 per cent in their income

"1';11It amnesty more than three years aftru' the war tax ratE:'. .

>�
.

iJ:1S ended.
After January 1, next, married men whose in-

After the Civil War not one Confederate leader come does not exceed $2,500 a year will pay no

\\ :IS executed. Jefferson Davis alone was impris- income tax. Neither�will the head of a family

IH1("!cl for a few months and then' set free, while whose income is $3.000 a year, as -he and every

lint one of the other Oonfederate chieftains was other head 'of a. family with an income under

:II'resteel. In the'North there were thousands o.e $5,000 is a.llowed �400 exemption for every de·

I1lpn who did all th.eY_ could. short of actually tnl,- pendent.

illl! up arms against the Government to hinder and Increasing the exemption for heads of families__

iI"lay the prosecution of the war. That they did from $2;000 last year to $2,500 th;s yenr, applies

l.illf1er and deiay it for fully two years, causing the only to tlios.e with incomes of $5,000 or less. It

d,oaths of hundreels of tho�sands of men and the is intended 'to ease the tax burden on families

I .. ,s of billions of dollars worth 'of property there is needinJ! the relief,

IltJ doubt'and yet not one of these men was prose- The law makes new babies..."...also many no longer

l'llted after the·war. ,

.
, bahies but growing boys or girls-worth· $400

I think the course-pmsued by Eugene v.. Deps apiece. Intrinsically this isn't much compared

IiIl1"ing the war was a serious mistake, but- it priib- with their home value, but as tax relief their

"iliy did nOL binder or deiay the Government in parents will consider it is a great cleal.

I he prosecution of the war for even a day. He The single man, unless he lias others depending

itll", however, been confined in the, penitentia-ry on 'him, is allowed $1,000' of his income tax free,

1'.11' nearly two and a half ye,ars� No possible good the same as last year. On w:hat there is over he

l'oIl'[IOSe can be ·served by keeping him there any pays 4 pe� cent. In this respect, the country has

l"llger. To' continue to Iteep him in prison is con· been taxing its bachelors for sevel'al years.

I !';Il'y to all 'Precedents esta1?_Iished by our Govern· Other than 'in the changes in rates and exemp-

111l'nt, No excuse -can be urged now that the in-
-- tions, tqere is 110 other change i-n -the tax law

,." I'ceration of Debs and other Wlitical offenders- for this year. The new _regulations for corpora·

i, necessary as a war measure. �To continue this tions and partnerships; go into �effect January 1,

IIIllll'isonment is to tbe discredit of our' Govern· 1922. Not until March, -1!l23, will taxes be col-

IIlI'Ilt.
iected uneler them. The 8 per cent war tax on

passenger fares and 3 per cent on freight bills, is
abolishf;d.
Of nothing in the new tax law do I more heartily

approve than of the iIPPortRnt increased exemp

tion 'for married men and hends-of families. It is

doublo what the old law allowed. This will bene

fit family life directly and wholesomely in every

state in the Union. It will be of particular relief

to families that would find an income tax of $20
to $40 more of a hardship than many times that

.

amount would be to persons of larger incomes ..
,

But-Congress did not take off tile exce� prof-

."� .

,(

/
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.. 'News' ofthe World in-Pictures. 1

Photograph of First Cabinet of the North
Irish Government. Token Outside of Their

-Meeting Place at the Savoy Hotel at Lon
don Where They Had Gone to ConferWith
Lloyd George During the Irish Peace Con
fcrence; the Agreement Reached Makes
( Ireland Almost an Independent St�te.

Copyrlght •. 1921. �y Underwood and Underv:QOd·

Three WII�on Loads �f Jewish Immigrunts Willi Th�h' Farm Imple
menls in the Holy Land Trekking Over-the Plains in Search of Fanns;

Such Scenes Now UI'C Common in PalesU�le.
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CapperPoultry Club
MRS. LUCILE ELLIS!

Club Manalfer

Out In Kelll'DY Co�tY

Bustling. ClubtJ Prophesied
Perhaps other 'cQunties would like to

follow Roeks and Anderson counties'

plun of lining up big clubs for 1922. In
a recent issue of the Stockton=paper
appeared a story by Mrs. lInnsen, iu
which she gave a short review of the

)'l'I[I"6 work in .Rooks. county and ex

nressed
.

her ,ideas_; on the subject.
There also were short .storlea 'by Alice

Hansen, Esther, Evans and Anuice An

dvrson. Each member o{' that club
will be heard from thru her county pa
pt'r within the next few weeks. and if
thi� doesn't mean a hustling club for

Roo1\s, in 1922, I'll miss my-guess.

It Benefits the l\Jothers
)!rs, JQhnson of'Anderson-county

dt'\,oted an enUre- letter to telling why
th., mothers' -division is of benefit to

both girls anel their mothers, and

ahullt bel' and Marguerite's plans for
I1p!(f year. Among other things, she
"a\(] : "I liuve a little story written
1 send to the "Garnett Review' for

I\�',t week. It is to the boys and girls
(It Ander;;:on county, for I am goiIJg to

KANSAS
.

"
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Come In, Club Work's Fine

T4e picture shown was: taken last

summer at orie-r of . Kearny county's
meetings. An enthnsiastlc group, and

I'm -hoplng to have equal interest in
almost every Kansas cO,unty next year.,
If you haven't as.yet fined, up for poul
try, club work, it would :pay you well '

, to fill out and send me the application
cdiipon. Surely the' girls who aloe
members this year aren't the only
wide-awake 'ones in their <:punty. There
must be many, many others of whom

I never have heard, and I'd iike to
'

add tliem to my list of friends.

The mere fact that there is a man

in your community who has madaji
failure of tr8"60r 'farming does not
prove the tractor a failure. .Bome men

couldnot make horse farming pay even

with free horses and' free feed';'·."

News reaches 11S that an Illinois

farmer has found a new use .ror i a

manure spreader. He finds th'itt it
will hull clover seed to very good ad

vantage.

Funny how often we hear some: one

say "It can't be done," and then dis

cover the fellow who has done it.
. -:--

We'll -hand it to the' inventors of

steamboats, locomotives, telephones,
airplanes, wireless telegraphy and sew

ing mach!lnes; but so far as -we are con

cerned; CyrUB McCormick has earned
a seat right in the same hall of fame.

Along this same line we'll admlt that

the inventors of gas engines, steal

plows, corn planters and threshers

were no slouches.

An electric sigrr in Manhattan, Kan.,
displays this: Schute, The T'aiior. Per
haps he needs shooting, but why ad·

vettise the fact so publicly,?
,

WIle� u steam bol'ler refuses to func

tion, a monkey wrench will, often fix

it 'up; but nothing short of a vet will

answer for a ick horse.

A service book for tractor and engine
operators has been published and dedi-'
cated '�To those who _bave often ml\r-

..

veled at the 'cussedness of the inani·

mat(;l."

try t;-get a full club. Marguerite
and ,I surely have enjoyed the contest

work this year, in facti the entire f!lm�
il.Y has. We received a nice, JOng."let·
tel' from Mrs. Hansen the other day
and i_t 'was' atmost like getting aIetter

ffom some of our own folks'i So I say

,. ,

J
I •

' the Capper clubs are great. Let's all

:\11 Aboard Now for a GOod TIme and, Join hands to keep the bauners, war-
.

a Nice· Bank' Account' tng
'

high -hl' 1922.".'
. <s:

-

./,

.. �

.�,

.. ,\I�', that cake was good !�.Muy 'I Grand for the Girls
lillI'\: another piece, motherx' :S;ow. ,,- .'., .

.

.' b i

ollell hav.e"You sald that very,thing,' I. thlnk the Capp�r Pou1t\� clu. s

I Il'ei'en',t you grateful when mother
a gra!)? �ork for glrls, and if I can

il�"(lizeel tUat .one pie,c� was only a
do anything to get,.new. members for

;��\u and the second was in your pos- next year., I'll ce�tam�y do it. I only

>(",;ion1 ,The Capper'I:.oultl'Y elntr Is regret. that. �here "ere no Cal?per,
. st like a good piece of cake one Poultry clubs wh�n I was 8....J:.rl.
jus ',. -:'

, These are the sentiments of Mrs..w ag-
,

ne�' of Atchison county. ,

'

of it only calls for more. "Next

I'l'1\1' will be my fourth year of dub

�rUI'J"" I read 'this' morning in a letter

fn.m Merle Blauer of 'Rooks county.
Alld girls in many other counties are

cclJ1li1lg back for their second, third :

nnd fourth" year's work-proof con->

rillcing that the Oapper Poultry club
i Exhausts and Backfires

i, all organization of lasting, worth '.,,' __

while qualltles, don't you' think? ,If � BY FRANK A. �ECKEL

{hc',;c girls didn't firiq thnt club WOl:.li
.

"

i'�,''''', that meetings are. rnstri,lcth.·'----
.....
--------------'

filii! interesting, and that because they There a re still. some people who

I1l'c' Capper club' members folks know think they can beat the train to '8

lltl'," have good stock, I'm sure they crossing. but they are gradual.ly dis-

wouldn't]' return iVeay after year. appearlng. <,

,",--

Lonesome Without C1llb WorJ'
"J feel tehibiy lonesome since I-quit

tllIl. work and '1;(1 like to get in the

�illllE' ngnln.aud-go on high for a while.

11't· farm girls surely have an advan

,tnl:l' over the city girl, for ownership
gil'L's n pride that can't be measured.

1'111 going - to try to line up some girls
f\'I' Ford county." This letter came.trom

, ,\glles Schlichting, who was a member

ill 1020. Are there any other former

1lJ0111bers Qf
-

club age who would 'like

!Q join usror 19221
"

Capper Pig and Poultry Clubs
�

Cap�r Building, Topeka, Kansus.

Earle H, Whitman, Pig Club Manager,
Mrs. Lucile A. Ellis, Poultry Club Manager,

I h,ereby make.applicatlon for sele�ilon as one of the representlltives of

.
' .•••• �

•••••••••••• �•••••••••••
'

•••

I
•••••••••••••••••• county in the Cappel'

'," , Club,

(,Write pig or poultry c'lub) ,

I will t»,y to get the required recommendations. and if chosen as a rep

!'e�entatiY�, of my county I will carefully follow all instructions concern

IIlg the club. work a!ld will comply with the contest rules, I promise to

l'ead artic,�e�, C_0ncerning. club wor).,
'

�-..L..

:;Lgn!:lc1" ..•.•• ,._' •.• : ••• ' .• "' .••• '�
.. , ..• " •.• , •.•.... , Age."",',.".

·\pproved, .... , . :.
'

..... , ' ... , , .. , .. , .. , ... , ... , .1, • , , • Parent or Guardian

p

"
,

oSYoffice .. ,

','
, , , ,R, F. D,. . . . . . . .. Date., ,., ,'

, Age Limit: Bqy's 12 to 18; Girls, 10 to 18,

,-

Easy Feed!"Grinding":".
..

,- -

ana 'Goodyear ,Belts
',. �r.

Cattle thrive on �re..h-gro�ild jeecl�nd �9st fai��rs,�ho keep_!
tl,tock try to grind a,·fresh batch eve�, ,fe,w.days th�.�ugh�ut the .

late

� . fall 'and winter months. It, 'is .ueually ·a"'rain)'-day jol'), do-rie when

othC; work is at a standstill:

Not only becou.e of weathe, conditions, but also because the

grinder drive is one of the hardest- in aU farft}-power operations,
feed-grinding demands a powerful, free-running and close-clinging

belt.'
-

,

. ,

Unl••• the belt i••pecially (lesignell and constructed f�r just this

exactin� s0I"\ of. transmission, ,it is b��nd .

to develop tr��l>le8 - slip-:

page,WIth 'loss of power; alternate snrmkmg and, 8tretcnmg,. compel

ling frequent re-setting of th,e engine; continual jumpin�of the pulleys,
,

requiring taut running, and so endangering the' engine'bearings;

separation at the plies, and an 'early end to t� belt's ,
usefulness.

Rp6eri Miller, R. F. D. No.], Wat�rtown, Wieconsin, says tliese

..... were the troubles he experienced in trying to adapt ordinary belting
to farm uses, "for as far back as I can r�collect," h.c adda-and he-

has been farmi�g thes� 40 years.

.

He got a troubli-f,ee belt when 'he bought hi� Goodyear Klingtite

Belt about 18 months agO'; from his local Goodyear dealer. He used
/ '

it to fill five. silos in its first season, a!ld then to grind feed all winter

long. It needed no breaking in. It needecJ'no belt dressing. Under

cha�ging weather conditions it never varied in its flexible. f�ee

running, ·yet tight-clinging 'grip on tIle,pull�Y8.
Goody�or Klinlltite Belt.., being specially designed' and built for'

farm pur,Poses';-deliver, the power.. favor the engine. and wear a long
time. Their owners call them the best help on the farm.

,
,

They comJ' in endle•• type for threshing. silo-filling. feed-grindin.K

and 'woo�cutting. and in sui�able lengths for the ligh(er drives on

. water-pumping. cream-separating, churning and washing machines.

for furt�er information about Goodyear K}ingtite BeJt:s, and for a free

copy of the Goodyear Farm -Encyclopedia. write to The Goodyear
Tire & Rubber Company; ,Akron.-.Qhio. or Los Angeles, California.

EAR,

',,'
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The 'Di1:,;)ning of a New and Bette]' Day
Re�djl1__.stmenf Just Ending is

in Aqriculiure After the Night oj
Seen.bi; Secretartj lYallace

0'

1':
II

'.

\-

ANOTE
of optimism over the fu- .tlme is lower than ever before-known, abling us to ·plal;l. wisely. in the f�ture,!.. tlon, When this situation lJe�allle

'ture outlook
.

of American In ttmes past some or j;b'elle crops, he "Fortunately. there IS a brighter known there was a rapid advulJcl' ill
agriculture despite the present po.inted out, have sold.at 'Iower prices side to the picture I have presented," thaprtce or cotton, The price dOUhled
serious plight o.f· the farmers to. tll�. sale unit expressed dn dollars continues the Seeretary. "Prices for withtn ,a period of a few weeks, 'I'll'

of tllis country is sounded by J-Ienry and cents, but pro.bably_ never before llvestock are nruch higher relatively effect was beneficiaL not only to th�
Wallace;

.

Secretary of Agriculture ill have our 'farmers generally been com- than prices ror grains. In the case of cotton. plantru:s and others who lJelll'
hls annual report, to the Presldent, pelled to exchange their Cllo.ps per sale corn, for example, which is

. .9ur largesttold 'Cotton, but to all business intel'.
The worst period, he belteves, is over, unit for such .smalt amounts of the grain crop" the' ,farmer, is reeelvlng ests in t�e South, and. reports from
and a gradual ,imp-ro.ve,ment jiro.1D now things they' need,

'

T�e Ilurcbasing very much more for tnls gram when that Section bave been much moro
-

on may be looked for, with the begin. power or our major gram crops is Ht· fed to 110gS and cattle and sheep and hopeful during the last. two. months
ning..:....of a hew agribultural era· as tne tIe mora than half'what it was on an marketedTn that form than he is reo "When.finallr we, �m�rgl'l'from 't:he
outcome of thOe present distressing average for the. fi�e"'P.re·"'ar years of celvlng for bis corn when marketed as pr_eSent distresslng ,Jkrlo.d we .suan find
times. ' --:. 191()'UI14, .inclusive. "". corn. Speaking generally, about 80 ourselves, a,t the beginning of a new'
The Secretary reviewed fait}Ifully The Secretary_drew particular .atten- pe,r cent o"f 0).11' !,orn crop.Is fed to Iive- agricultural era. Heretofore we hi! ve

the present situation o.f American ·�gri-' tiO!? to the matter of 'fl\eight rates ana--sto�k, and l,ll0;se �armers who h�ve produced more food products than were
culture, analyzing the factors tbat tbeu_,di.rect -effect upon the farmet. malntalned t:'helr Iivestock production needed "by. our own. people•. We hacl
'b�uglIt it. 'about, In large part. he. The �ost. o.f gettlug farm products are not sufferiug so' severely asmlght land in "abundance and of great fer.

· declared, the troubles of the farmlll' to. 'froJll the farm to the consumer's table, ue indicated by the price o.f grains: tiUty. Our population is increasing
day are .due to' world-wide eondttdona he, pointed out, has increased tremen- The prices of dlUry products also are rapidly. We have taken up most of our
and the Inevitable result o.f tbe Great do.usly during the ,.past three years._( higher relatively than the price of easily cultivated land. We. are not far
Wo.rld War, and it is not "to. De ex- The ISecreta'ry pointed out that dif· grain's and feedS, and in those sections from the tlma wben home needs will
pected that by some miraculous tcans- :fi�l.,l;t�8'o.f the' producers o.f our fo.od· where·;clairying is practiced there is a require practically all' that 'we procluce

· 'form·atio.n this period of adve,-"si;ty may !tJi1fs -are a matter of 'na:t�ona:l con- stea'�y income and the farmers 'are in tbe average year. This means n

be turned .Into a period of 'pro.sperity,'. reern"and decla:l'ed that co.ntmued,P1!O'· getting along. ' ,more dntenslve agrteultune, with Iarzor

Cause of &eseut .Fama--Q)nditfuos' "�:rct�:, ':���n!'i am:,IU���:It�:� an'�T�ec::t:�: grdg�fo.�l��� :�� ��r�!: �C:ea��o��ct��ta��I1�i;:n;!n���;;;oi�
High. freigbt .rates, big crop!! pro- w:hetlter ,01' not the farmer ,receives a

.

stricted� pd.ces dropped far below the and ',still maintain- our standards of
duced in tb!l.!.ace·of higb costs,-unem- iai,r :pric-e for his products. He reo cost of'production. The situatio.n was living."
ployment' in "the otlIer' industries .of view.ed the progress of legislation !by so serious thrnout the Co.tton states '

i!.e cQuntry -with tbe atten,dant lessen· the present Oongress f<lr aidlng the tbat' the bankers, merchants, and busi. pr�s M?re Researcb Work
r-., ing�1n b,nYing, and tbe lack- o.f foreign farmer. all o.f WIDell. he declareil, is ness men generally joined with the Need fo.r enabling the Departrueut
-.,' mar'kets. for -Qur surpluses ar�, given ·ot a constructive c}laracter and will f,armE-is .to ibrliig a reduction in the to' devot� more o.f it-s �f9r.ti;l along- re'

, by the ·Secretary as the more rmmjld1- ,be mo.re helpful ·than is- .no.w realized. acreage m 11)21. This eff{)rt was suc-'�'ch lines was emphaslZed. In this

a� �nuses/fOr agricultural co.nditions H�, expressed the belief that much is cessful, and the acreage was reduced ronnection, the Secretary drew a tlcn·

facing the farmer till!;'! year. In so.me to. be hoped for fro.m tbe agricultural about 28 pe�t. Tbe crop was still tion to the· advisability. of Congress
respects a vicio.us· circle has' heen inquiry that has'been uuder way since further shortened by tbe ravages of ... granting· permissiOn for the co.mlJinilig
,created tbat it is difficult fo.r us to midsumm'er by Il ,joint committee o.f tbe boll weevil, so. that the final fig· o.f tbree important ,branches ,of the de·

breaR tbru, he dec.lared. 'In discussing the Senate and Ro.use. The results, he ures will indicate a reductio.n of nearly par-tment, preparation for whi('h hilS

the, qqestion o.f the effect o.f. European sa'id, Sbo.lll(l be very helpftil in- en· 50 per: cent below la'Bt year's, produc- been under way for ·so.me months,

buying of o.uf- surplus foodstuffs tbe
. -

These are th.e Bur!'lau o.f .1'Iarkets, the

Secretary said: \
.

Bureau of Crop Estimates, and tlie
, '�ad so.me way been, fo.und for the Office of Farm Management a,nd Fa I'm

peo.ple in,need to bUlV o.ur.surpl-)lS.. at Eco.no.mics. It is proposed to' call the

prices which 'Would cover the Co.st o.f new organization 'the Bureau of Agri·
pro.duction tbe' American farmer would cultural Economics. Into this ,)Ile

,

. have' been pro.sperous and the co.untry bureau wo.uld be. merged all tbe fOITC'S

,,'QuId have prospered with hiqa. It- is of the .Department· that are engn):,'(1
a . terrible indictment "Of medern civil· in agricultural eCQnomic wOl'k. _

izatio.n that with such abundance here It is pfanned (luring the coming Ie:ll'.

'tbere are inillio.ns o.f' -people o.verseas the Secretary said, to -strengthen n'!'·

suffering fo.r the bare necessities and tain phases of the work of the Depnrt·
other millions starving to death. And .ment, more especially tbe scientific rl"

surely we are sadly lacking in our Iileareh, the application of the re�lill:'

understanding of econo.mic laws o.r in of reseaTcli',to farnf practice, more eX·

our adjustinent to, them when the pro=-' tended studies o.f,mark.eting farm crllp,'

.ductioI). ·o.f bounteous crops grown by _

with a v�ew to r�ducing. cost, irl\'t'�' i·

t.be hard labor of 13 million farmers .gations' of Qotb produ�tion 'amI I'ull'

and farm workers and their families sumption at home anel abroad for t IIC

i'� permitted 'to play such a large part purpose Of better adjusffng our .,11'11

in paralyzing QUI' industries and busi· pro.duction to market needs, a,nd swcJit'.'

ness' at bome."
, looking to\yard making availabJ(' III

'The purch�sing power of the prin. the farmer those devices o.f mo(II'ril

cipal farm cropl} of the year 1921, de· TIle JUost Pl'ofttabie 1I1etluld of llIarketlng the Field Orops OD America. ·business whi� provi!le needed crL'llil

('lare� tbe Secretar_y, at tbe present Fal'ms iN b3' Feeding 'rJi'em to HJgh Grade Cattle and Hog... on easy tel'II!s und ,yllich help so IlII1T'JI.

11

I

'.

.j

,The Light in tl!e Clearing
T·

'"'.

HE narrator, Barto.n Baynes, Bv II'VI·no' Baclleller The facts herei)lbefore allegecl, :l\ld
• when the story o.pens in 1831, is .J b others, were pro.ved, for tlie' track� fil'

• an o.rphan, seven y{illrs o.ld, who (Copyright, The Bobbs-lIlerrill Compau,,) . ted the. shoes of Amos.' The 'young 111:111

lives with his Aunt Deel, and " was held"'l1nel presently indicted, Till'

Uncle Peabody, an old maid and old, prints that arE!' measured. Barton go.es tell the truth that day-never has it time of his trial was 'not determilll'il,
bachelor, o.n their farm at Licketysplit to school jn Canto.n and lives witb tbe been sO. hard. If I had 'bad tbe riclies I received much attentiou fr<,fll

in Northern New Yo.rk. family of tile schoolmaster, Michael of Grimshaw himself I would bave ·young and o.ld in the village after ill;(I,

Ope day, a carriage drives up with' Hacket. /
. "'iven them to be relieved. Was 'there for 'I found so.on that I had acqui.l'l'd "

Mr. and Mrs. Dunkelberg, "'ell·to.-do Amos Grimsbaw is arrested for the notbing that I could do for Amos? reputation for bravery; of the sll'll!h'!'

people whom Aunt Deel l:'[umires. Bar- murder of the stranger, and.Barto.n is I observed that old Kate sat on a foundation for which the reacIer is ,,,,,II

ton plays with their golden-haired the chief witness. Mr. Grimshaw tries front seat with her hand to her ear aud awure. I was inVited to munv 11f11'1iL':',
cbild, Sally, wll'o lllal,es a lasting im� to' bribe Bat·ton 1m! is unsuccessful. Grimshaw besicl� his lawyer at a big but had not much heart for tJWllJ ,,1111

pression. Another day, when Amo.s Working in a lonely b.arn, Barton table anlt'''f!ilit wben she lool,ed at him. went only to-one at the .llome of :\'1,11 ii'

Grill1!lhaw, a boy four years older than meets Roving Kate. She warns him ber'lips moved iu a strange unuttered Bap·ows. Sally ,,'as there. Sho (':11""

Barto.n, is at the house, a ragged that men are after him. H� runs whisper of her spirit. Her face filled to me as if nothing had interrupted 11111'

woman called RoviDg Kate comes into. away, but the men follow., BartOli with joy as one damning detail after friendsbip and asl,ed if I w,ould JlJ:I.'·.
the ;yard. She tells fortunes by signs, strikes one of his pursu�rs with his another came out in the evidence. Hunt the Squirl:.el with ,.tbem, (II

For Amos, she predicts a gibbet, fo1'. flail, and the me'll flee. He relates the Aunt Deel 'und Uncle p'eabody came course I was glad to make this tn':Ji,\'

Barton, fom" great pellils. Bai·ton gets incident to the schoolmaster, who to. the village that day and sat in. the of peace, which was sealll(l with l1I;liI,'

into mischief and runs away to Canton, sends for Deaco.n Binks, tbe constable; court 'room.. They bacT dinner with us kisses as we played together jlJ ,Iill-I'

Silas 'Wright, a national figure, gives at the scboo.lmaster's. but I had little lively games of the old time, I ,r".
him breakfast next day, takes bim to. The Trial chance to. talk with them. Aunt Deel member tbat I could· think of JlotlJlII�

the DUl1kelbel'gs' where be stays until At the examination o.f Amos Grim· went up' to. my room with me and sllVly in this world with wbich to. coml'nl'l'
. her beauty. I 'asked if I could wnJI;

Uncle.. Peabody tal,es him home.
.

shaw my knowledge was committed to. gave me some fresh cookies wl:apped in
home with 11e1' and she said tbnt sill'

Uncle Peabody indorses a no.te fo.r the records and ceased to be a so.urce a piece of_ newspaper which she carried .

Rodney Barnes to. pay a mo.rtgage to of dang'er to. me. Grimshaw came to in a little basket hougbt from the In- was engaged, and while sbe wns n,

amiable as ever I came to. knoW tMf
Mr. Grimsha IV wbich becomes overdue. the village that day. On my way to dians.

, J cnight that II kind o'f wall bad risen J .

Barton goes -to Canton with his uncle the court room I saw him walking "Here's so.metllin' else." ..sbe said. "I

to. ask help .from Silas Wright, now a slowly, with bent head as 'I had seen was keepin' 'em fo.r 'Cbris'mas-a�es! ljWeen us:

U. S. Senator. The interest is ad· him befo.re, followed by· old, Kate. She -but it's so. cold I guess ye better have
vanced by the Senato.r and he offers carried her staff in her left band wbile 'em now-ayes!"

,

to look after Barto.n's scboo.ling in the fo.refinger of her right was point· '.rben she gave me a pall' of mittens
Oanton. ·ing him out. 'Silent as a gbost and as- with a red .

fringe around the IVl'ist-
Ano.ther day, Purvis �nd Barton ride' unheeded-one wo.uld say�be f-ol· bands, and two. pairs o.f socks.

home' fiom. the post o.ffice, and are lowed his steps. I remember that my uncle lauglled
jo.ined by a strange rider. A masked I remember when I went on the at the jests of Mr. Hacket hut !';aid Ut

footpad meets them. The stranger is stand my eyes filled with tears. Amos tie and was not, I thougbt. in good
sho.t dead. Barto.n throws a stone at gave me an appealing look that went spirits. They went home befor� the

the fleeing robber' who leaves foo.t- to my heart. It w.as -hard for me to exa�atio.n ended.

..

Evidence of Mr. Wrigbt's' Kindness- d
I wrote 11 good hand those dayS an

tUe 1E-'ading merchant of the vi1lagescJ�:ga�f'd me to. Po.st his books every , � .

urdny at ten cents an hour. Tllen��e
fo.rward unlil ChriStmas I gave mY fJ -

days to that task. I estimated the Sl�:�
that I should earn and planned to

reo
vide it I.n €qual parts and pro.!ldly p
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seut it to my aunt aI\d uncle on Chtist- child.. Your aunt and me sli�pe� down Wl!a.t.prjde ilnd aftelltion ,they gave

mas day.
.

.

to Potsdam an' took .the s�lt'ge·an" w,eJ!t me then·! .

One S'uturdy while I was at work over an' got tnemoner,
'

It was more ,Three days I_lefore tlley had heard of

UIJ the, big looger of ,,\t�e 'D;le�chan� I money than I ever see' before in my my ,adventw:� witJl the' flail, as to

r!11J upon this item: ."
", Hfe. We put it in I·the bank 41' Pots- which -Mr. Backet, the llistrtct-' attor-·

u-rober 3., ,f;l'·,Wright-To one,suit_dam·to keep it out. 0', Grjmshaw's ney and -myself had maintained 'the

of clothes for Mtchael Benry fl'om bands. I -wouldn't 'trust thii't man as strictest reti'c��e. It seemed that the

measures furnished by �. Robin- -fur as you could throw a bull by. the deacon jiad blabbed, as .they used to

�on , --: $14.30 ta1l."_'
-

_ _.

' "say, regarding hiS"own brave part in

Shirts to mat(ell.': -:-........ 1.70 It was a cold clear night and when the subsequent proceedings.

I knew t�en ilie history of the suit we reached- home the new stove was _ My fine clothes and {he. story of how

tlf clothes which I bad worn since that snappihg with the heat in Us �ire-p_px I chad' come .by them taxed my-Ingen

r;liny October.jrlght, for I remembered and the pudding puffing in the pot uity somewhat, altho not improperly.

ihat Sam Robinson, the tailor, had and old Shep dreaming in the chimney I had to 'be careful not to let them

lJleusu·red me at eur house and made ..up corner:' Aunt Deef gave ine a hug. at know that I had been .ashamed 'of the

lite cloth of Aunt Deel's weaving. thadoor. Shep barked and leaped to home-made suit: They, somehow, felt

I obse.ned, also, tha,t numerous artt- my shoulders. i •

-

. the truth about it and" a little silence

des-� load of wood, two sacks ,of "Why, Bart! You're ·growin' like followed the s"(orYt Then Aunt Deel

[lour, three pairs of boots, on-e coat, a. weed---ain't ye?,-ayes yf) be," my .drew her chair near-me and touched

ten pounds of salt pork and four push- -aunt said as sbe stood and looked- at my bail' very gently and looked into

vis of potatoes=-all for "Michael Ben- me. "Set right down, here an' warm my"face without..speaklng.

r.r" l1ad been charged to.Silas WrilJ-h1. ye-ayes !-I've done all the -chores- .
"Ayes! I know," she- said presently,

So by the merest chance I learned aies!" ,

in a kind of caressing tone with a

II18t the invisible "Michael Benry" was 'Bow warm and comfortable was the touch of sadness in - it. "They ain't

Ille almoner of the modest statesman dear old room with those beloved faces used to coarse homespun stuff down

;Iud. really the spirit of Silas .Wright in it. I wonder if paradise itself can the!� in tlie village. -They made fun

ruedlng the 1illn�ry and clothing tJ;le seem lpore pleasant. to me.. I have '0' ye-didu't they, Bart ?" .

un ked and warming the cold bouse, m _had the best food this world can pro- '!I- don't care about that," I assured

Ille absence of' its owner. ....It was the vide in my time, but never anything them, "'The mind's the measure of

heart of Wright �olned t'? that of the that- I ate with a keener relish than the man,' i, I qlroted, remembering the

-cuooltuaster; WhICh _sat III the green the pudding and milk and bread and lines the Senator had repeated to me.

,·11 n It. . _ butter and cheese and pumpkin pie "That's sound!" Uncle Peabody ex-

I fear that my work suffered a mo- which Aunt Deel gave us that night. claimed with enthusiasm,

lItent's in.terruption, for just then: T-be- Supper over, I wiped the dishes fOI' Aunt Deel took 'my hand in hers and·

gnu to know the �reat heart of the S�n- my' aunt while Uncl_g_Peabody went out surveyed it thoughtfully for a moment

.rtor, Its warmth was in the .clothmg to feed and water the horses. Then without speaking.

iuat covered my back, its dellcacy in we saLdown in the genial warmth "You aiu't goin' to have to suffer

Ihe ignorance of those w!I0 had shared while I teld the story of my life in that way no more," she-said in a low'

ils benefactions. "the busy town," as
- they called it. tone.

W-h�e-n-\-v-ri-t1-n-g-a-d-v-e-rtl-se-r-s-n-le-n-t-Io-n-t-I-u-s-I,-a-pe-r.

I count this one of the great events
I---------·------::-----.----------------'---�-----'----------

"E my youth. But there was a greater

one, altho it s�med not.so lit the time

of it. A trliyeler on the road to Bally
neen had dr9Ppejl his pocketbook con-

1:1 ining 'a large amount of money.,..-two
rhousand seven hundred dollars, was

I he sum, it I remember rightly. Be

was a man' w,ho... being justly suspicious
,)E the. bl!(Jlks, had withdrawn-hismoney.
I 'os tel'S 'announced the loss and - the of

fer of a large reward. The village was

profoundly stirred by them. Searchi,ng

parties 'went up the road stirring its

,I ust and groping in its grass and briers

ror the great prize which was supposed
lobe lying-- ther.e. It was said, how

«ver "that the quest had been unsue

'·essful. ,So the lost -pocketbook.became
'1 treasured mystery of the village and

,r. all the hUls and ya.lleys toward Bal

I�'been-a topic of old wives and gab
Idng husbands at the' fireside for' un- ,

"limbered y�1'S."':"':__
,

-

Home for Christmas /.

By a'ud .bY the fall term of' sch'tlol .

'·llded. Uncle Peabody came down to

::et me the day before Christmas. I

I,un .enjoyed'my work and my life at

I he Backets'.· on the whole, but I was

::Iad to be going hume again. My uncle

was in. high spirits and there were

IIlnny packages in the sleigh.
"A merry Ohristmas to ye both an' .

11111,1' /the Lord lovtr ye!" said Mr."

I Tacket as he bade us good-by. "Every
day OHr thoughts will be going up the

llills to your house."
As he was tucking the blan�,ets

Il'ound my feet old Nick Tubbs came

igzaggillg np the road fi.'om the t�v
t'rn.

"What' stimulation. travels with that

nan!" said the schoolmaster. "Be

Illight be worse, God' knows. Reeling
iilinds are worse than reel,jng bodies.

;-iome men al'e born drunk like our

fl'iend Oolonel Hand and that kind is

beyoud reforqllltion." _

The bells-rang merr.ily as .we. liurried

I hrough the swamp in the hard snow

pn ths.
"We're goin' to move," said my uncle

presently. "We've agreed to get out

1'.1' the middle 0' May."
"Bow does that happen?" I asked.
"1 settled with Grimshaw and agreed

10 go. If it hadn't 'a' been for Wright
:llIa Baldwin w.'e wouldn't 'a' got a

,·pnt. They threatened to bid against
ilim at the sale. So he settled. We're

�'oill' to nave a new ,home. We've

1'''lIght a hunch'ed an' f;ifty acres from
\iJc Leonard. Goin' to build, a new'

'''luse in the spring. It wILt be nearer

I Ito village."
He 'play'fully nudged my ribs with

his elbow.
"We've had' a little good luck, Bal't,"

lie went on, "I'll tell ye what it is if
nm wcm't say anything about it."

I promised.
"I donno as it would matter much,"

I'e continued, "but I don't-want, to do

;lUy braggin'. It ain't anybody's bus i

IICSS but ours, anyway. An old uncle

nrer in Vermont died three weeks ago
�: nd left us thirty-eight hundred dol

'ars. It was old Unele Ezra Baynes 1)'

Hinesburg. Died without a chick or
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Lower Machirie Prices
-a factor in- a. brighter outlook

for 19'22

MOST
of the readers of

' this paper,
know that we have reduced our

prices on farm machines-for 1922.,

- The lower figl.1res apply/on practically our
entire line of grain, hay, and corn harvest
ing machines, plows, tillage implements,
seediqg machi�es,. etc.
The extent of the reductions will be

not�d. in the fact that-a grain binder may
now be bought for $50.00 to $60.00 less

than the price of January 1, 1921. Other

price cuts are in proportion.
_

Reductions in. prices of farm machines

, arid other articles the farmer buys is one

of the many indications pointing'to con

tinued improvement in the farmer's situa

tion., The War Finance Corpo'ration is

steadily pouring aid from its billion dollar

fun'd into agricultural c0mmunities to

finance the farmer. Freight rate reduc-

ficus on stock, grain; hay, etc., now going
into effect, will save fifty millions for the
farmers. Land values are now on a sound

er basis. 'For 1922, better labor at lower
cost will be available, better marketing
conditions are being evolved, and'recent

- tariff legislation also should tend to in

crease farm product prices.
All these factor, indicate that more

efficient productio.J;l 'by modern methods

and improved machines will mean greater
profit for the new year. You cannot afford

to postpone the purcha�e' of needed ma

chines. Where repairs have been made

again and again, beyond the point of ser

viceability, waste and ,loss are pretty sure

to follow. The present prices will nable

you to replace the old with efficient

modern machines so that best use may be

made of the opportunities to come.

�1IIIII.1i7 INVESTICATE-Get facti
- on Walsb no-buckle harnesa,

before buying any harness, Let me Bend
,.011 tbJ. wonderful barDell 00 30 daYi tree trial.
See lor J'ouneU thil·harDeMI "bleb outWe&rI buckll
IwD" beca... it IIu DO b.ckl.. to tear IlraPlo u

��C=:':r.,i0 &�=d.I::"�fl;·OIDI�\':��
'TryWal.hHarne•• onYour Team

The International Harvester Line

of �arm 'Operating Equipment
Binders
Threshers ,

Harvester-Thres�rs
Headers
Push Binders
Mowers
Rakes
Tedders
Loaders

Side-Deliyery Rakes

Sweep Rakes and Stackers
Combined Side Rake and Tedder

Baling Presses

Corn Planters
Listers
Corn Cultivators

Cor� Binders
Corn Pickers

Corn Shellers
Ensilage Cutters
Huskers and Shredders

�uskers and Silo Fillers
}Seet Seeders

- Beet Cultivators
Beet Pullers
Cotton Planters
Grain Drills
Lime Sowers
Broadcast Seeders
Tractor Plows
Horse Plows
Disk Harrows

Spiing-Tooth ,Harrows
Peg-Tooth Harrows
Tractor Harrows
One-Horse Cultivators
Cultl-Packers
Kerosene Engines
Tractors
Motor Trucks
Cream Separa tors
1I1anure Spreaders
Stalk Cutters
Feed Grinders
Stone Burr Mills
Cane Mills
Potato Diggers
Wagons

If you are interested in learning some of the new prices or in looking over any

individual machine, the International Dealer in your vicinity is at your service. Or

you may address your inquiry direct to us.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
OF' AMERICA USA

CHICAGO {UI,ICDRP(lRATEOI

92 BrancheiS and 15,000 Dealer,. in the United States

I

I
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Do You Wish 'Yourself?

•

Suppose you could make�a wish at· the

breakfast table and finally.lhave the wish come,
true. Would you say,

"I want this to be a good day," or-ccI am

willing 'for this day-tc drag along?"

If you keep on wishing your, days with the

food you eat, finally the wish is likely to, come
true.

Grape-Nuts helps your wish for a good day.

Nothing miraculoua; just the natural result from

right food with the right taste.
___.;--

There is a charm of flavor and crispness
in Grape-Nuts that is like the smile of a ,.good
friend at the breakfast table-

And Grape-Nuts, with crea:6t or milk (fresh
or tinned), is fully n01}rishing-feeding the tissues
and glands, the bone and blood? with just those
elements which �Natute requires - building
strength without any "heaviness," ,

- .

Grape-Nuts is the perfecte<!. goodness of \
wheat and malted-barley, scientifically developed
-ready to eat from die package. A Grape-Nuts
breakfast or lunch is a practicafwish fo� good Juc�

"There's a Reason"
Sold by all grocers

Swat the Scrub!

• December 17,. 1:)21.

I rose and went to the 'parlor door. that my. aunts rallied me on my sup
"Ye mustn't go in there," she warned poglrSled." Iiklng for, "that Dunkelb(,l'g

.me. .

..... 1

Delightful suspicions, came out, �f "Now for thel Chris'mas tree," �ahl
the warnmg and their smiles. Uncle Peabody as he led the way iUlu
"We're goin' to be more comf'table- our best room, where a fire was burn.

ayes," said Aunt Deel as I resumed ing in the old Franklin grate, "COOle
my 'chair. "Yer uncle thought we bet- on, boys an.' girls."
tel' go west, but I COUldn't bear to go What a wonderful sight was t'he
off so fur .an' leave mother an' father Christmas tree-the first we' had had
an' sister Susan an' all the folks we inour house-a fine spreading bal�llllJ
loved layin' here in the ground alone- loaded with presents I Uncle Hiram
I want to lay down with 'em by an' by jumped into the air and clapped hi�
an' wait for the sound 0' the trumpet- feet together and shouted:' "Hold ino

ayel !-mebbe It'll be for thousands 0' somebody, or I'll grab the hull tree au:
years-ayes!" - run uway with it."

"You don't suppose their souls, are' Uncle Jabez held one foot in both

a-sleepln' tbere-s-do ye'l" my uncle hands, before him and joyfully hOPPed
asked.' around the tree.

'

"T'hat's what the Bible says," Aunt, �

Deel answered. A Gift of R',Wateb
"Wal the 'Bible-'I" Uncle Peabodj' These relatives had brought their

stopped. Wha t was in his mind we family gifts, some days before, to be
may only imagine." hung on.Jts branches. The thing that
To our astonishment the 'clock struck caught my eye' was a big silver watch

.twelve, hanging by a long golden chain to
"Hurrah! It's merry Christmas!" one of the boughs. Uncle Peabody took

suld Urrele Peabody as he jumped to it down and held it aloft by the chain,
his feet uud begun to sing of the little so that none should miss the Sight,
Lord Jesus. saying:
We joined him while he stood beat- "From Sall,ta Claus for Bart!"

Ing time with his rlgut hand after the A murmur of admiration ran thru

fashi?n of a singing ma��er. , the-company which gathered around
"Off wf th ycr hoots, tnend!" he ex- me as I held the treasure in my trembl

claimed 'when the stanza was finished. 'ing hauds,
"''Ve don't ha ve to set up and watch "This is for Bart too" Uncle Pea
,like the shepherds,"

,
. body shouted as he' took down a bolt

We dr�w our boots on the chatr of soft blue cloth and laid it in my
round With 'h�:�ds .

clasped over the arms. "Now there's somethin' tluus
kuee-llow familiar IS the process, and jest about as slick as a kitten's ell 1',

yet I ha veu't seen it in more than Feel of it.' It's for a suit '0' clothes,
half a century! I .llghted a candle �nd Come all the way from 13'urlington."
scampered up-stun-s III my stocking "Good lund 0' Goshen I Don't be ill

feet, Une!e. Peabod1 following close such a hurry," said Aunt Deel.
and slapPl,ng my tlJlg� as �f my pace "Sorry, but the stage can't wait fur

w�re not fast enough f?r him. In the uobody at all-it's due to leave rtght
midst of onr skylurklng the candle off," Uncle Peabody remarked as he
tumbled to the floor an� I �ad to' go laid a stuffed stocking on top of tl1�
back to the s�ove and religbt It.. cloth and gave me a pl�yful slap aud

How good It seemed to be back m the shouted: '''Getnp, there. You've bur
'Old room under the. shingles! The )leat yet' load."

,

o� t�e stove-pipe had warmed, its hos- I moved out of the way in a hurri-

pltalIty, cane of merriment. It wail his Olll\

:'It's been kind 0' lonesome here," great day of pride and vanity. He dill

said Uncle Peabody as he opened the not try to conceal them.

�\'indow., "I always let the �in� come. 'The other presents floated for a uio

l� .to "keep me compauv-i-rt gits so ment in this irreslstlble tide of lauglr-
warm, ing good will and found their owuer-.

I I have ueversrorgotteu how Uncle .lu-

Sleep on a Feather Bed bez chased !Aunt, Minerva around th-

I lay down between fla�nei sheets house' with a wooden snake cuuuinglv
ou the old feather bed. What a stage carved .and eoloredl I observed thl'!'I:

of dreams aud slumbers it had been, were many things on the -tree wlilcb

for it was now serving the third gen- had not been taken down when' we
eratton of Bayneses !

'

The old popple yoll'tiger 'Ones gathered up our weultl:

tree had thrown off its tiukllng cym- and repaired to Aunt Deel's room III

bals and u<>-w_j:he-winter wind hissed feast om' eyes upon it and compare 01))'

and whistled in its stark branches. good fortune.

T'hen the deep, sweet sleep or youth The women' and the big girls rolit',!
from which It Js a joy and a regret to lII) their sleeves and went to work witb

come back to the world again. I wish Aunt Deel preparing "the dinner. The

that I could know it once more} great turkey and the chicken pie were

'''Ye can't look at yer stock in' yit," made really and put in the oven aud

said Aunt Deel when I came down- the potatoes anti the onions .aud lul'

stairs about eiglIt o'cloek, haYing slept winter squash were soon boiliug ju

through chore time. I remelllber it their pots on the stove-top. Meal1.whik
was the dl!!licious aroma of frying ham the children were playing in my aUllr',�

and buckwheat cakes which awoke me, bedroom and Uncle Hiram and Bnele

and who wouldn't rise and shake off' Jabez were pulling sticks in a corIler

the cloak of st'umber on a bright, cold while the other men sat tipped again,i
willter morning with such provocation 'I the wall watching anti makillg playin
"This ain't no common Chris'mas- cOlllments-all save my Uncle Peaboll,.,

I tell ye," Aunt Deel went' on. !'Santa who was trying to touch his' head t

Claus won't git hete short 0' noon I tbe floor and th!)ll straighten up wit])

WOUldn't �onder-ayes !", 't'he aid of the broomstick.

"

. "By thunder!" exclaimed Uncle Pea- ,By an� by I sat �n t'OP. of the WO��!
body as he sat"'down at the ta,ble. "This WIth wllich I had Just fl�led the 1J �
is goin� to be a day 0' pure fun-gen- ��O�'box _apt! very l.!��SClOllS, of tit
uwine an' uncommon. Take some shl11u�g cha.ln on lllY breast.. Suddell�
griddle's" he added as three or four t�e gIant, .Rodney Bal'ne�, Jumped 0

of them' fell on. my plate. "Put on of his, ChUl� and, elllbraclllg the W�Oi�
plenty 0' ham gravy un' molasses. Tbis b?x, lifted It and the wO,od and llle,

ain't no Jackman tavern. I got hold
hiS great. arlllS and d:u�ced �Igll�li�

0' somethin', down there that tasted so ar�ulld a grD�p o,f the }ad�es .Wltli\;ll";
I had to swaHer twice on it." blU�en and set It d_o\, n III Its P

�c-
About eleven o'clock Uncle Hiram agam yery gently. What a hero ho

and Aunt Eliza and their five children came III my eyes after that!
,

arrived with l()ud and merry greetings. "If ye should go oft some day �u;
Then came otber aunts and uncles and come back an' filJd yer house Illiss)ll

cousins With what noisy good cheer ye may know that Rodney Barnes ]JU";

the me� entered the house after they be�n' here," said Uncle Hiram. ".\

had put up their horses!, I remember man as stout as. Rodney is about :I>

how they laid; their hard, heavy hands dll:Jgerous as a fire."
. of

on my head and shook it a little as Then what Falstafflan peals

they spdke of my,. "stretchin' up" or laughter!

gave me a playful slap on the shoulder
-an ancient token of good will-the

first form of the accolad�, I fancy.
What joyful good hllmor there was in

those simple men and women !-enough
to temper the woes of a city, if it could
)J1l,e been applied to their relief, They
stood thick al'ollllcl the stove warming
themsel,cs Illlcl taking off its griddles
and openillg its doors and sur,eying it

inside and out with IUuch clIriosity,
SlIddenly Unele Hiram tried to put

Uncle Jabez in the ,yooel-box while the

others laughed noisily, I remember

I
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ICetlldDtlaeAp(O&1l'ado1!
a....:-A,,· ll!ARN'I�to,
....... 9.ofOQANONTH,

..Right around your own home.
Learn to be anexpcrtln 6toSw••lr:s
b,. the ·'Bartlett method" of "neUe...
eseeeteeee with tool. OD real .atoll .a4

=�eO�:!I t,ras:!�:=c eqalp.
.

nEE BOOK ;'J!l' :-'.1Jat:=
• thIu. Writ. for It.

I BARTLET"'S
WiCHITA AUTO ..

•� TRACTOR.CHOOL

I:::================::!J 129 N. T_1ut Avenue WICHITA. KAN....

r

'I'he scsub sire is a "eon" man.
He is short-chauging YOi.l out of
your prorits right along. Buy a

purebred next time. You'll al
ways find a. good bargalnIn the
livestock section of this paper.

�heSTANDA"DGOVERNOR
,FOR THE FORDSON

..... ..

'rHE FORDSON.'fRACTOR MODEL of the Standard Gq_yernol'
is a big time and money saver for the bu�y farmer. MOl; only
does it relieve the tractor in the varying sti'esses �nd strarins

of field work, but it is- invaluable, when applied to belt work,
in which field easily hal! of the usefulness of the 'tractor lies.

The Standard is efficient, economical, very easy to iristall, and'
is positively gual'll;nteed.

Price, Complete: $30.00
...

TO FARMERS-SendEor our Farmer's Hand BOQk,
living wealth of prac:tical farm data-FREE

FOR THE FORD TRUCK
The Stamlul'd Goyeruor eliminates nigh repair costs, saves fnel, greatly
increases life of truck, 'Vork of installatJioli requires less than one hour,

:-lend fol' literatllre, 0'1' call at neal'f�st dealer. Pric!?, complete, ready to

i.lIstull, �25,OO,

The Kokomo Bras8 Works
Kokomo. Indiana

BRA�ClTES
New York. 245 W, 55th SI.
r.hicago, 1430 Mich. Ave.
Octroit, 4610 Woodward

Ave" uo
Boston. 15 Jersey Street
San Francisco, 1235 VRn

Ness Avenue

Enter Roving Kate
In the midst of it Aunt Deel opeui!(!

the fiont door and old Kate, th'e Silcn�
'Woman, entered. ''t'''o my surprise, ,,)Ie

\TOre a decent-looking dress of gl")�
home:;:pun cloth Ilnd a white, cl�ll\
looped over her head and ears and. tlei
around her neck and a good pair 0

bOD�, 1
"Merry Chris'mas!" we all shoutel,
She smiled and nodded her bea� 'lI,\l!

sat clown in the chair which llC l

(Continued on Page 11,)
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·-E.'G G�S !_. :
Brooks' Buttetmllk Meat

Mpslt Is the. purest and- most
excelleqt dry jnash that can -

be made, 'It 'doe� not -eontaln
� "toil1cs'O,' of any lUnd, 'lmt'does
:contaln-pll're drfe4.·buttermllk; .

. s�lal m�at scraps, ger�

meals, etc.: :it 'iII( double- egg
prodqCtipnwhen 'fed dry along
with YOUi' grain feed". It con
tains a minimum of 18% pro
tein (twice. the -amounf con

tain'ed in grains) and it will

produce a dozen �ggs at-less
cost ,per doze�.
Ask.your dealer and It he

cannot 8up_ply you, wewill ship
direct, but only in 100 lb. sacks,

, $3.00 each on cars here, or 500
Ibs., $.13.75.

.'

We also offer Brooks Calf Meal,
.

iee, lbs. ".50 each or 500 Ibs. $21.25.
Mall .check with order .
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THE BROOKS;CO:,Mfr...
·

FORT SCOTT• .cAN•
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On the Market.23 Years

uted.
. allli
Jucle

T""uoanda of ..tiofied own';r. have made bia
money with Sure Hatch... the past 23 yea... ,

Why not you? Sure Hatch Fresh Air Colony
BroOder. raise fNery chick and incr_ your

poultryprofit&.'
.

Send/or FREE CATALOG and
.

. 1922 REDUCED PRICES..-- "
Sure Hatch Incubator Co.
BOX 14 FREMONT.�
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Sure you dol How can you g�t it?,. -

"

That·s up to youl All you' have to .dc�;�il lhip 10 tbe riabt bOUle. Soorelof tbou.ucll 01 -�.�_

trappen an over Ncft.tb·Amerioa have learaed - '--

from experieaoe tIl&t a lur. wa., to ,e�'"monq
"

�

�SH�UBERT,
Ul bODelt, reliable, r"poDllble. ,�e fur bOUle"';". bou,. that ba, beeD ,ati,·
fyin, fur Ihippen for mON thu thirtY'ei,bt yean-a boute that will alway,
,in you an bonelt ,rlldin" pay you the bigbeet market price OD every IklD
'aad leadyoarr"..'.1 quickly. "BRUDBRT"II • ml.btl'� boal. for .,ou to do bUlia•• with.
You teke .0 rllk-"THB SHUDBRT GUARANTBB" prot"tI)'C!u ablolatel.,.W. "eat fur_
QmCK-aad .,0 pa";a, bi. pricel.1O doa't "alt eaMber miaate-Qaiok actiOD lIIeI•• .,.,
moooyfo,you. GIVE "SIfiJDERT" A TRIAL TODA'r

SHIP ALL YOUR FURS DI.,.C'f ft)
,

AIth:',DIJ lout;,1i.1,lJD'D§/I(J�,��/dj�
MEA.lC A. N fiiLAW' Iii".., A.::t

1.5-11 W. AUSTIN AVE. DEPT. 2. , CHICAGO. U. S. A.

,Save big money and
get a better. more
luxuriou. and more

serviceable fur coat,
robe.,or cap, etc., by
sending your hide.
direct to our big fac.
tory. We tan and
make them up at a big
3aving to you. Hanest
'.ervice built up by years
of experience. Or.ifyou
prefer, order direct from
our immense stock of
choice completed gar.
ments-the largest selec
tion in the entire west.

. ,

Send for tags and our b� ,free Fur Book
containing prices, styles, etc. Write today.
,NATIONAL FUR ft1 TANNING CO.

. -1936 South 13th Street � Omaha. Nebraska �B����!��m��� .

Easy to buy-priced low. Easy to raise

I -husk" healthy, vigorous. And ,"Ot-
,

anurd, Write today for FREE catalog

!S showing many breed. In {ulleotors.
OHLS POULTRY YARDS and HATCHERY

Box 26, Ottumwa" Iowa.

BABY CHICKS
.:\ll leading bJ'cells. Purebred. Lowe:31 prices. Place ordt!Ts
now for Itl:!·:!. J .. iro llellyery gUIlI'l1llteeiJ In U. S. Price
list free. Bowles Hatchery Co., .BX. 13. Indep.endence, Mo.

As soon as you have reall this jg@;ue of
I{ansas Fanner and !\Iail amI Breeze
pass it along to your neighbor.

HIDES Tanned·
forLeather

Don·t IoU �our hJd_prlcea are too low. It wUJ
'Day yoU big to Jet us mnke them lnto oalt harness
leather. '"Ve wIn produce for rou the best leather
obtalnnbl<>-aenuine harne.. leather-tb. sarna ns

Ju your best )lnmrss. Jt will give lasting sen-Icc.
FREE BOOKLET-Send today for free booklet

on how we tan. harness le:lther for you. cl\'ing
prices and showi.ng the big saving 't\"e make you.
We also make: 'faluabJe conts and robes from your
hIdes at reasonable prices, Write for free catalog,
OMAHA TANNING CO. 4813 So. 27th St.
At the UnIon Stock Yard. Omaha. Nobr,
• •

'.
'\
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BY EARLE H. WHITM.�N

I(

COLORADO exhibitors ot- agricul- first on aged' herds bred by exhihit')l'
tural products at the Interna- first on young herds, first and H'C(lIl,i
tional Grain and, Hay Show, held 0!l .get �f sire, four head shown, all'l

at Chicago recently, won 49 prizes, in- flrat 'on produce of sow, four h':a,1
eluding five firsts, four seconds, six shown. In other-classes, the coll �"
thirds', .and sweepstakes on corn, in scored as follows �- Aged boars, tlilld'
what is known at the show 'as Region junior yea!lings, first and ihinl'
6, which includes the western part of junior boar pigS;--first; aged ;;(tw�'
�ansas and aU of, Colorado, New Mex- "fifth; senior yearlings, -second 'lll'ci
lCO, .Utah, Arizona, Neva'da and Oall-. fourth; junior sow pigs, first HIHI
forma. _

-

fourth. - ;;'
In the 10-ear exhibits of both yellow

and white deDit corn, and-in the single Hog '-Raising for Him
ear exhibits for Regio'n 6, Colorado E

"

11 tl
.

ff d'
G. '. Vand�hoff of Haskell couuu

won a ie prizes 0 ere '. five In' each Kansas, is putting his faith in tll"�
case. - Colorado also took first in oats

'

and two-rowed barley. Oats eompetl-
livestock industry for his sectton "1

tion was confined to Region '6, but the
the state.. He declares that at Iht'

barley competltton was open to the en-
'present low prices of corn and k:liil'

tire United States and Oauada. hog raising is by far the most pr"fil'

Winners of first prizes were W. S.
able branch of stock raising: Mr. Van

Bonneman, Haxtun, on 10 ears of.yel-
derhoff recently marketed a profiwhl,)

low dent corn; Lee Reaney, Grand
bunch .of .hogS'l/averaging 225 ponn.ls

_ Junction, 10 ears white dent corn;
and brtnging G 72 cents on foot.

Otto Swedlund, Fleming, single- ear of "
corn; John' Howell, Montrose, oats : R. When Skins are Prime
A. Chisholm,. Del' Norte, two-rowed "

,

barley. Logan couatv : exhibits took
-

Here, for the guidance of the I"'"

nearly all the com prizes. trapper are a few brief notes n ),,,'\1
, -:-,- the seaions when he is most Iikelv :"

Goats Increasing in Popularity get prime skins.,
-

Farmers in Ford county, Kansas; are' Skunk-In the North skunk an'

said to, be shipping in goats for dairy prime about J;lle last of October :1',,1

purposes. C. S. Wortman, of that stay so until tfie middle of Marth,

cbunty, has a herd of 30 animals at Mink-prime in latter part of �'"

present; consisting of Nubians, 'Baa- vember, December and January ill Iii ..

nensand Angoras. Mr. Wortman plans North ;'in December and January 11111:,
, -10 increase his herd to 50 in the neal.' in the Bouth. .

future.' Muskrat-In .the North muskrat

'.'The, Nubian is, in my opinion the skins are fair in the fall but not 1'(':1':)'
best milk goat," says Mr. Wort�an prime until midwinter. They rf'llJn;1I

"but it is of the short-haired variet� prime until -latter part of April or 1;"-1

and I am crossing these two breeds part of May.
lind suffers from cold.. The Angora is Ottei:-In the North they are-prim"
of the long-haired variety and I am· from- November 1 to June 1. III II",

crossing �h�se two breeds. to produce S.outh they are prime-shortly aft�l' I;,"

II well-haired milk- goat." fIrst of December amI stay so ,until
miM-le of April. '

C
'

. Fox":"'Generally speaking fox
olorado Hogs Won Prizes prime in the North from November '"

The herd of .Poland China 'hogs en- to the middle 9f March; in the S, .. '

,

tered by the Colo�'ado Agrtcultural col- from November 30 to l!�<wruary J,

lege i� tIle breeding classes. at the In- Raccoon-Northern raccoon nre pri
ter!latlOnal Live Stock Exposition at November 1; later in the Sou til,
C�LC�_gO recen�ly shewed its quality by. cording to loeatiou. They should 11(11

wmning 20 prizes. To the' college hogs trapped Ilater than March 30 in
went .prizes for, senior and grand North or February, 28 in the South,
champlO!1, boar, jU!Jior champion boar, Opossum-In the North, opo-'

a!1� JUn.lOr champion sow, and 'in ad- are prime about November 1 find,
ditton flrst; and second on aged herds, so until March 1.
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U Inasmuch as Yl'Have Done It Unto One

of the Least of These
"

BY RAY YARNELL

NIKIDTEEN hundred and twenty-one years ago in It mangel' at Berll'
lehem the Savior was borll. The Babe, whose coming was heyaldt',"
to the world by a flaming star, was a Christmas presellt tOJ.1Ulll:lll·

ity and every year you and I commemorate His coming by the giving at

Christmas gifts.
.

'.ro your children this CJ)ristmas you will give dolls and toys. They "ill
receive many presents and they will eat at a well supplied table. Tlwr,

are thousands lIIHI thousands of childrt<n, all Ohristians, to whom .'\,meri
cans .ha.ve the opportunity of giving the gift supreme-life itself. .Tlle"

chil�lren do not ask for toys. They are stal'Ying; Life. that which .Je�ll'

gave so generonsly to US, they ask us to give back to them.
In Southern Russia and Armenia t)1ese children ,aro waiting for til"

docision of Americans, wondering whethel; the Christmas gIft of food til" I

means life' will come to them. All they a::;k for, t.hese children, are til"

crumbs from America's table of plenty-solDO wlleat and corn out oLl,hi(']'
to make bread.

So Neal' East Relief, the messenger of their misery. ill1-ites AmeriG11,
farmers, this Christmas, to remember the..Babe of Bethlebem, auel to gil',
to theRe starving chillll'en that ".-hich CI.ll'i�t gave to the ","ol'W-life, all':
with it, hope and faUh.
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A-mong the-County A-gents
(

.(
'. '. .

BY Rl"RAI, CORRESPONDEN'l'S
•

CO�$IDERABLE .Interest in better to ldll and dress animals wJljch will

livestock is b�oming' manifest in be slaughtered on the farm. :1:'he sec

Kingman county since the pure- ond day, atter the carcass has had

r.red sire campaign last spring and the' time to cool, ·they will show the f�rm-
•

uvestock show that was held this fall. ers the correct--method or'cutting up
H. L. Hildwein, Kingman county the carcass and how to cure beef and

ngeut, says that in the .last 30 days pork so that it will not spoil during
purebred hog breeders of that county storage.
report the sale. of all their surplus
:.:ilts to neighboring farmers, and that Lime-Improves- SoH Conditions
four purebred gilts have been brought James A_ Milliam, Allen county farm
into the county. Mr. Hlldwein -also agent, is urging farmers in that
states that one l{urebr:e�:t herd of Jer- county to lime their soil at this time
·"E'�·s has beef! started and that another of the year slucetuts can b,c done this
rnrmerJn tlre county has purchased a fall during a slack time in the farm
I_;unch of high grade Holsteins and a work. Mr. Milham says that he can

registered. bull.
.

.get the crushed lime rock at 10 cents
. /a ton, f. o. b. loading point,-making it

.Market Reports by Phone �ost the. rasmecs from $1.30 to $1;65 a

The Kansas State,Agricultural col- ton laid down at their station. 'Proper
lege is installing a, high powered,wire- -Iiming of much of the land in Allen

less telephone, plant, which will enable county will improve the soil texture
the extension division to spread its and condition and thus increase the
market reports broadcast oyer the crop yields.

.

state. �his._wireless telephoue service f

is iutended-cto supplement the market Baby Beef ClUbs Orgabized
reporting service of the United'iBtatee- A' baby beef club has been organized
Department of Agl'iculture. This serv- in Greenwood county, accordiug to
ice is now inadequate because of a

lack of trained wireless operators. It F. J. Peters, ,.cOUllty agent. Mr. Peters

is planned to have wireless receiving -savs that tl)e club contains 14 members
and that the prospects are good for n

apparatus installed in ey_exy county 100 pel' cent increase in membership.
agent's office in Kansas. These of-

lover the club last year.
fices will be 'the official county re-

cetving stations. The market reports
will be distributed to dIfferent points
in the county where they may be ob

tained by 'farmers.

.- GOOf] Demand fo;o, Furs
Last year was a big one for trap

ping. Trappers, e\'erywhere, reported
R�n��':Fanners Study Butchering good profits be�a�'se th� mar.ket for
A series of butchering, .meat cutting/pelts was. very Iiigh. T.lns coming sea

and curing demoustratlous _will b(! son pr0Il;llses to be a big one, too, and

given in a number (Jf counttes. in Kan- the profits should be Just as large as

sas this year by O. G. Elling of the Ja-st. _ " . .

department -Of animal husbandry Kan- The fur market IS subject to the law

sas State A�ricultural co�lege, Frantz of supply an�l demand, and every trap

P. Lund, a meat specialist of the U. S. pel' should ·reIllEJ.,lllbet that the. demand
Department o.f Agriculture .a.nd Miss �or furs �ll over the ·�ountry .I'S stead

Susanna Schnemayer, nutrtttou spe- �Iy becoming greater. Last winter was

cia list of Kansas State Agricultural the mildest the country experienced
college. Sam J. Smith, Reno county overl a very long period of years, and

agent, sars that t�ese specialists will ye� 'turs were never so popular for

he in Reno county soon for demonstra- wear. The .style for fur coats for

r lous lasting two days. The first day women came in ·and a tremendous de-

they will demonstrate the proper way mand was cren ted.
'

,

Holstein Cow Makes Good Record
BY JOHN w, ,,'ILIUNSON

,/

DAIRYING
is l'Itpidly becoming one of· the important industries of

Kansas and it is one of the few things in farming that yielded a

profit this year. The value of livestock products in Kansas for

1020 was about 163 million dollars and the dairy cow produced $36,453;304
of that amount. The man who has a few. good cows, a dozen hens, and ..

two or three sows wtll never go hungry. Holstein cows are becoming very

popular in Kansas and some excellent records are reported for this year.

'Artesian Korudyke Pride, owned by H_ N. Holdemun, Meade, Kan., is
a new state champion junior 2-year:o\d Holstelu. In a record just' com

pleted she made 16,510'pounds of milk and 703.15 pounds of butter in a

year. She was slightly more than 2 years old when the record was begun
and thruout the entire lactation period was fed on dry feed alone. In

addition she produced a calf in less .than 14;nonths from the date of the

flrst freshening and at the end "Qf the test weighed more than 1,400

poqnds. Mr. Holdeman .is president of the Meade County Farm Bureau

l\ll(f is oua.or the committee of three which drew up plans for the organ

ization of Kansas State }"1!l'ln Bureau now operating> so successfully.

/

���.�c::::::::I� �
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Inc:rea--sed .b\I uction
-anrla better�·a.de. o�m_ilA....._"

•

I .'-' <. '
•

_ MORE and richer :milk: iswell worth try-
.

' ing for. It meansmore inoney on the
profit side 'Of dairying. And it is far
:from being just a (4-eam.. ',.In every

herll there are certain cows that are not
)'lelding up ro capacity, just because of some
reduced v1tallty of genital or digestive or-
.,gans-some sluggisi! condftlon 'Of tIle milk
making organism that proper medicinal aiel
would qulckly correct. .'.

.

It is just such conditions-very 'cowmon (
t'O l].ard-worked .:mlJch cows-that Kow-Kare
is able to clear up, because' this famous C8.W
medicine has medical properties that act lti
rectly o:g the organs of production' and re

production; making them function' as nature
intended. Besides 'effectively preventing !e.

alIments-that make cows unprofitable, K'O, _

K!!re has a nation-wIde reputation as are _

<,
able :remedy in the treatment 'Of Bareenness,
Abortion, Retained Afterbirth; Scouring.
BUnches, �l1lk :Fe�er, Loss 'Of Appetite, etc.
. 'Play sate; know what·to do when a cow is
sick. Send for our tree 'book on cow aU
menta, "The Home (low Doctor." It tells the
right treatment for various ·ailments, and
has a wealth 'Of information valuable to cow

" 'Owners.

Lw-�.i......'iea.roJ.lo.... ,...
tI..I....1111 tlrqriolo-;--.a the IlIW

. red.cetl pricII-.6Sc'" $1.25
- ---

DairY Association Oo.,' ·Inc.,
Lyndonvillt1 Vt.

/
'

Dr. D.lvid Roberti Anilllil Medicines
� Prescriptiolll-Sold),. Driailliata orDirect

A prescription for everv animal ailment, whether it be cow. horse,
pfg, sheep or poultry. A complete line for the protection of your live stock.
Dr. DAVID ROBERTS� ANTI-ABORTION TREATMENT has been suc

cessfully used for over thirty years-it is long past the experimental stage. Its effective
'less in preventing and overcoming Abortiou in cows is betng.satlsfactoritv demonstrated
in hundredS of herds everz year. Whether yoU own five,head or five hundred, YOU can

. Stamp'Abortion Out ....
and Keep It Oul .

'Stop losing calves. Send for FREE COpy of "The CATTLE·SPECIALIST." Answersevery
Question pertaining to ABORTION IN COWS. Tells how to treat your own herd at small .

expense. Write Dr. DAVID ROBERTS VETERINARY CO" Inc. liB Wisconsin SI., Waukesha, WI••

�.._. � -�

-
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The 0.....1.; De'" Iand JI. Produce.

.
-

.'

--_

�

TheBreedingHerd
and Its Produce

A brief and concise work on selection. fe.ed
ing, care and marketing of, farm cattle. with

special reference to beef breeds;-·by G. A. Laude.
Mr. J. C. Mohler, Sec·y., Kansas State Board of
"Agriculture, writes as follows: I

"I have been very much Interested. i\1-
deed. In looking over your little boo1,let en-.
titled 'The Breeding Herd and Its Produce:'
I think. It excellent and would be w"rth a

lot If It could be In the hands of·' every
farmer. !ill way of advancing the U\'estock
Inte.;.O-sts generally and eapeclally ·In promot-
Ing profitable beet making." .'

Ol.'R SPECI.4..L FREE OFFER. We "'ilI send this book free and postpaid
with a one-year subscription to Knnsas Farmer and, Mall and BreeZE: at

$1.00 or ",iUl a three-year subscription at $2.00.
....

- - -- -_/- -- - - - -
...
- - --- -

-- --

Kansall Farmer and Mail & Breeze, Topeka, Kansall
.

Gentlemen: Enclosed find $ for which Bend ;rour papal' tor a term

of years and also the booltiet "The Breeding Herd and Its Produce."

NUlne ................. ,

i
, � .

Address
,

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••• �� • • • • • • • • • • • • • ;..-" •••••• 0 •••
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The Adventures of the Hoovers
"

Sauce for the Hired ..N.fan is Not Necessarilu Sauce for Hi Hoover-Or He
'. t

Who Laughs Last Usually Laughs 'the Loudest
-_,
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Three GoodTreatments Suggested for Cancer
BY DR. CH_.\�t'ES H. �ERRl;GO

'

QANCER is something that I dis- tho "not at all 'likely, 'that the COt�gh
ike t� write about and I know- �ay 'be contagious even longer' their
that you dislike to read about it. for; two months. Many' children con-

-

We all dislike even to hear of one of, tinue to,whoop, every time a fresh \ .

our friends being a victim of the dis· cold exeltes the cough, foe-a period of
ease, and the' sight of an open cancer a year or even two or three year�.
is extremely repulsive to us, All of Such a cough, �while' retaining 'the .

which .consttcutea . a very_; good. reasqn peculiar, sound or· whooping cough _
is

-

why�e should learn all that we can not contagious. There is no need_for
about ilr,eventing it, but a greater rea- the mother, to be quarantined, tho it is' ,.,'_
son b;y far' is the fact, tha t. cancer is, well that she 'should' not wear in public
now- kUling one of. every 10- persons the dress hi which she at-tenus the ehll
more than 40 years old. , .dren, There 'is vecy small- probability.
There is no .doubf that cancer is on that the' disease can be conveyed by

'the increase in this country, We- do an , intermedlata person-s-none if such
not 'know why 'but a great many men simple 'precautions as washing and

ot�lence are�rylng,to find out, What charigtng' the clothing are observed.
we do know is that when cancer is The contagion is very readily trans

recognized ea.rly it can be treated sue- mitted by the infected child, tho, and

ceesfully. Cancer' is not a "blood dts- one such patient may infect' a whole

ease" -so it is a waste of time to try to school. There is' nothtng : gained by
cure it -by medicine. The three fumigating after the disease is over,
methods 'of treatment are the X-Ray, unless it be that the opening wide of
radium and surgery. doors and windows to the fresb air is
At present surgery is the. surest thereby made an absolute necessity.

method, but
, greater success is being The germs do not linger long-after the

attatned constantly by the use of children' cease to cough.
'

radium, and 'as better plans are worked "

out it may' ey�ntually supersede sur- Students Issue.a Fann Paper
gery . ...At present .this is not the case' .

and where surgery is ..possible it is our' T�e fi'rst nUl!!.ber of "The Kansas _:
-

�
�,,"::,",,--""'��:--- - _".._�

best method.
_, Agl'lcultural student'! has just been _..r?.....

-=-=--.:...-.�
'"

dI�'It is a great mistake. to c()llsi�e,r that issued. by the students in ,the' d�visioll )Ih.:'"""fi! ...r;"t;;:�11 � -_ ,

there must of necessity be pam with -of agriculture of the Kansas State .Ag... -::;::�........��1.... .!lIi! '_

cancer. Beginning cancer is usually rteultural college. It is-a very credit-_ _

painless> The pain comes after it is .able issue of 32 pages with an attrac

we.!l advanced, perhaps too far for tive covel', is' printed on good 'stock,
treatment. The most common form 9f and is full of peppy, up-to-the-minute
cancel' in women is that which affects material on Kansas farmlng, and col
the generative organs. A persistent lege wOJ.:k. Earl Means is editor. The

lump in' the breast of a woman should editors of Kansas, Farmer and Mair

always be given an examtuatlon.iespec- and Breeze wish the. students who are

ially if it is an isolated lump and pain- behind this new undertaking the very
less. Continued unusual .uterlne bleed- , best of luck. There is' no reason why
ing Is.also suspicious. If it occurs after this new publication should not enjoy
the' change of 'life it -is ext»emely so. a couslderable-measure of' success, for

Sores about the mouth, lipS"or tongue _this has been the rule in most other

that will not 'heal are o�ten of a states where It has been tried. _ :

cancerous nature; They should never
.

� , _

fie irritated or picked#but s�ould � Horticult_urists Meet December 21
subjected to medical 'examinatIOn. ThIS,

-

--"
.

is true also or warts or moles that sud- Every .farmer and fruitgrower in the

denly inflame, change In color" or ap- state who can possibly _do so should

pearance 01' start to ·grow. plan to attendc- the next meeting of the
Reme�ber that the way to treat Kansas Hortfctrltural society which

early symptom;; is to give' thein immed- will "be held in Topeka, December 21.
Iate medical attention. Cancer is- not 22 and 23. The meeting will be held

hereditary and it is not contagious.' in the Hall of Representatives at- the
, Stat�, House. A vE!ry interesting pro-

Wriggled's in Cistern Water gram has been prepared which will

We have some suspicions about .,1' cistern deal with every angle of fruitgrowtng
water, because ther.!! were some tiny wrts- and orchard management. There also
glere or whatever" you may call them, In will be several Interestlng addresses
the water last year, This "year there are -

some mosquitoes flying around in the Cistern. on the management of, bees and the
Woul'd there be any danger in drinking,this marketing-of honey. Make YOll" plans
water ? It so, why? Wbat might it cause? ...

, B.�. S. to be at this meeting. For further

The presence of- "wrigglers" and otl[· particulars; address O. F. Whitney,
er s�all 'animal life in "the cistern Becretarv, Topeka, K�n.--

.

water does not necessarily spoil it for C F
flrinKing purposes and is not Iikely to apper avors Market Conference
spread any disease; It usually means

that there will soon be disagreeable
odors -however and is an indication

that the cistern slfQuld have a thoro

cleaning out at. the first opportunity.

..
'

v ,

G L'A'S S'"
SIl.V-ER'
-AND -:,_

TABLE
-'WARE

..... - ....

---- -.-

Tuberculosis from Drmking- Milk
I heard a lecture recently In �hlch it WaS

stated' that tuberculosis I", a h-erd of cows

would spread It to the family. Please t_ell
me whether this is true. M. B. D.

It depends upon whether the family
uses the milk There is no doubt what
ever that a large amount of tubercule
sis infection In ': children is due to

drinlting milk from tuber�ulo�lS cows.

The Bureau of Animal Industry; in its

<:ampaign against tuberculosis in cat
tle, is aLso striking at one of the ca-g�s
of human tuberculosis.

Senator Arthur Cappel' commends
the "Conference .on Grain l'Iarketing"
called by the Kansas' state board of

�griculture to meet January 10, 1922,
!Il 'l'opelm, Kan, In, a telegram re
ceived by the state board of agriculture
Senator Cappel' says:
"I -heartfly commend the, action of

the state board of agriculture in call.
ing the Conference on Grain Marketing.
The movement __for a more economical
and practicable marketing srstem is of
the deepest concern to the producers of
Kansas and can be s"pccessful 'only
thru complete co-operation of all agri·
c�'lltural interests. I hope 'all organiza
tJon� will' support the board in this
comlJ;lendable undertaking." ,_

A "New-Bobk' on Wheat

, ,

·Glassware, glasses, bottles, windo-"v:$,'
mirrors, every enameled surface about l'
the' farm, cleaned clean until they spar
kle with a wonderful lasting brilliancy
,�one ,tablespoonful o{ 20 Mule ,Team'
Borax to a gallon .of warm water.: �

(If
.

the water is hard use a larger
quantity). It can't scratch, or' - mar,

it's nature's gr�s:test'solvent. --20 Mule

Team Borax is the universal antiseptic
cleanser foreverythingabout the farm
awatersoftener forwashingclothes,asol
vent.forpots, pans,milk cans, churris
arid itmakes the skinwhite and smooth.
20 Mule Team Borax is in all clean
-kitchens-is it in yours? A� all grocers,
Send for the _ Magic Crystal Booklet..
Pacific Coast Borax Co., 1 eoWilliam St., NewYork

NATURES GREATEST CLEANSER�

Whooping COllgh is Contagiolls --, -

My children were exposed to the whooping Whea t in Kansas a 3?6-page book
cough an<l about two weeks later .they had th

.'
-

-

fever and began to cough, 'We went to our
on e most Important cash crop in

1amily doctor and got medlcin_e for them ,Kansas, has just been ,issued by the
before we were �ure they had whooping ",tate b 'd f

.

I W'
cough so that they are not ,having It very" . 0!lI 0 ,agncu ture. Ith a full
bad, WiJI you tell us how long we should realIzatIOn of the dflnger in the use
lleep th.em away fl;om others? We have kept of superlatives we say tbat-tbis is by
them l'lght at !rome so far. Cart a person f th' ,

who hll.'l' had it carry it to others? How a.r. e most important book on tiji8
long will the germs remah) active In the ex- .subJect which has ever been printed
cretlo�s fl:om nose and th,"oat? K: M. It covers the s.ubject fully from the be�
ThIS. IS a good .tlme to cl!scuss ginning of seedbed preparation until

Wb-2_�plDg cough. :_rhlS Kansa.s mother t,he crop is finally sold. It should be

Jl�S the right spIrit.
.

She does not in the home of every Kansas wheat,
WIsh to s�atter the dIsease. �o be grower. Copies may be obtained free,
�afe she wl11have to keep her children so }opg fIS the supply lasts, on appli
'It, home for at least two months, un·, cahon to' J. C. Mohler, secretary of tfie
leS<3 the congh absolutely ceases before state board of agriculture state house
that'peri:od has elaprae(l-; It-is possible, Topeka.,

'
-

'

PRICES LESS THAN WHOLESALE
Corrugated Metal RoofingPs'i:.}�?$2.50
29'Gauge 28 Gauge,

�-
26 �auge

20 gauge galvanized 28 ga uge galvanized 26 gauge extra heavy
I� inch, corrugated 2'h inch cOI'I'ugated, galvanized, 2",,' inch
iron. Sheets 6 and 7 Sheets 6. Sand 10 feet corrugations. She<;ts 8

feet long 3'2'h Inche" long, �2 inches wide, and 10 leet long, 22
wide, Per_100 squal'e per 100 square, inches wide�' Per 100
feet••• , •. ,.,., ... $3.75 feet""." ,-"" ,.$4.25 square feet."., .. $4.85

All New Iron ancl Guaranteecl the Best Quality
Weltern Mercantile Co., 1528, Welt 16th St., Kania. City, Mo.
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The Approach of Christmas major farm crops 'assume a relatively intact foV·other uses. The little but- as a' substitute. She experimented

t
_

.•

_._
.'

. greater value, we shall still seek the ter·fly style of· dress is easily'made with her crochet hook and found a

There',:, a little chap at our house 'who _is best ways of saving the clothes' dollar. from a shirt body. Added-length may simple pattern of the desired width

belng·ml·g.hty good- ,- --. ...' I

Keeps the rfron t lawn
.'
looking tidy in the It IS a�Ulshing bow many chil- be gaine�\by using embroidery or' ruf- gave, almost as pleasing a result as the

· w!'-y we',ve said he .hO.Uld:. . "
dren's garments md,y 'be made .from fles made fro_m the sleeves.. 111sJ:.rous silk, ribbon. The crocheted

Doean t leave .h19 little wagon, when he's men's clothing Underwear for ex- product cost less than one-third the

· flnjshed WIth his play. .'
.

_ '. _ ._.
.

On th� sldewall< a'S he ,.!l8ed to: 'now he puts ample, has a· number of possibllttles. . One of tlie jeadlng 'club women lil price of the ribbon, not including, the

it-right away. •

-
- ·work. A hat band could well be made

When we call h im in to supper, we don't
•

have to stand and shout:
�11I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111."11111111111111111111IlIIlIINlllllllllllllllnllllllNlIIlIlIlIlIIllIlIlIlIlIlIllIlIlIIlIllIlIlIlIllIIlIlIlIllIlIIg in the same way if one preferred to

.....11 is getting on to Ch rfstma s and it's plain I
!l! "use time and save cash.

.

He :ae�:.:::nt:o� ::I'gIVe him without '�ur- "M"usie Brightens Home Life' I Everybody ��es His Sha;e
,

mur or complatnt :
,-

He sits up at 'the. table liKe a cherub or a
---

. §
saint: . .

::

He doesn't pinch his' sister just to hear how
=

loud she'll squeal; , HAVE you music in your home? ·Are you making allY effort to supple- �

DOeSO�\ha:I��!I,to .�xcuse him in the middle ment the splendid offerings of the phonograph record and piano �

And at 8 o'clock he's willing to be tucked player roll with home .. produced vocal and .Instrumentat melody? =!
I

aw,\y in btfd, , Ch I filit Will there be a singing' school in your community this fall?
t i�r���t;n:ee�IOb� S��d. r stmas ; .not g

"Good music' in the ..farm home will contribute much toward a whole- -1=
I chucltle every everrlng as I ',ee that little some contentment and a bappy family life," Secretary Wallace recently

el!. wrote in response to a request for an expression on the subject: "Music ;:

With the croolted part proclaImIng that he is one of· the good things or-our pre.sent civilization which, in common §
,

brushed his hair�self.. "

=

And I chuckle as I notice that his hands and with other blessings, is as readily available to those who live in tile open �
.;

. face are 'Clean.
- country as to .those who 'dwell in thll' cities. In the old days music was �

F,?r ��e:� a perfect copy of another boy Is
an iraportant factor in. rural community life. Many of us remember the' =_;I_

A IIthl; ���d�t Chrl�tmas, who was also be- OI�:Cf�r:;::::_��tt,.Sis�nggi��g�SC����d be re�ived gener�lIY. The t�wnship' m�lsic �_
Never guessing that his father and his

'

· mother understood. '
.

. �

=

teacher should be working in every community." �
=.

==

�llfI"IIIIIIII�1I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111II1I1I1I1I1II1I1illllllllllllllllllllllllllllll�

In a large club it somettmes is diffi
cult to arrange matters so that every
one.,,_provides his' share of the enter
tainment. Mrs. J. A. Devlin, for three
years president of the Effingham
'Community Club, used the following
plan which proved effective.
The club does not meet in July and

August, making 10 months the club

year. Mrs. Devlin· divided .the 120
members into 10 groups of 12 each .

One member of each group is appointea
chairman for the month, and she and

her associates are responsible for the
entertainment for that month.
The club meets weekly. . One week

is a. social afternoon and on another

week there is an evening meeting
. - ',.. which may be a party or a dinner, at

From undershirts, if two, piece gar- the' state told friends how .she ripped which some noted person speaks. '1'0

ments are worn, a good /skirt may be. two old suits of her husband's before this meeting the husbands or friends

cut for a child. Sometimes those of one meeting, sponged and pressed .are invited. Then there are two llt

the Gertrude style are possible; some- them before another and in the next
erary programs with m.usic. .

times it 'is necessary to add a waist. spare -lnterval, made her little boy Each chairman has' ·ffel;eiit· ideas

The sleeves are ottan used as .le�ging�. three suits' of clothes. Many women of entertainment and tli result ere ..

The better way is 'ttl '(lye the under .. have combined plaid cloth ·
..with men's ates -no end of interest

, ng the

weal' a dark color. . serge or other suits and made the members. Recently the club gave a

<. 1: H' N ).
A man's union suit generally wem,..· �a.ughter

an �:s:cellent dress. We know "kid" party, The guests came dressed

1ann ome· QWS/ out in the -back, If 'good in other parts a woman who used the best parts of to represent boys and girls. They

�"iiiIi;;;;oiiliiiii&iil������"";;;;;;;;�iliIii_.
and of good material. a small child's' a 'man's suit and black satin to-make play-ed poisq:q. drop the handkerchlef,

4i4QilJ%C
.

union suit may be easily mauutac- herself a good one tliece dress. spin the pl&:le and similar games. It

-By MRS. DORA L. THOMPSON
tured from it. From woolen under,

.

was not as easy as it looked for the

wear, mitten linings, uudervests, chest A' friend who liad a desire to relieve "kids" of 00 years .. or -more to move

protectors, night shoes, tights and the sameness. of a dark dress by the quickly enough � grab the plate be

patches' are typical uses, From men's use of a Roman sash found what she .. fore it' fell to t1� . floor.
'7

good shirts, the best of little slips and would like .. in a. large department If your club is out for an evening

aprons.may be made. store. She also found tJ.ie price of the of fim, try having a "kid" party. Re ..

same to be greater than she cared to freshments served .at our party were

pay. The colors were such as she had ice cream cones,
in her mercerized floss at home. The

.,
Mrs. C. M·. Madden.

likeness suggested the use of the floss Atchison "County.

There's a little boy at: our house that i8

DOin�e��;er�i�I��i\���'�: proper, doing ever�-
thing he should.

But beside him there's a grownup. who has
learned IIfe's bitter truth.

. Who Is gladly living over all the �oys 'ot
'Vatlshed youth.

And altho he little knows it (for it's what
- I never knew),......

.

There's a mighty happy fatlier sitting at the

table, too.. -Edgar A. Guest.
!

_".,..'

,1

Our animal conn ty/ fa I'm Institute
was .held' ill Oskaloosa December 2:

The number on the program given by
and for farm, women had the subject,
"Making New Clothes from Old."

MallY of us thought during the -war, Good shirts usually weal' in
..

holes

that peace would bring with it the.end around the outer edge of the stiff col ..

of that. necessity. Until grain and lar. This leaves the body of the shirt
" -.

Simple" DevicesSimplify 'Housework

City>'When not required, the extension
is easily removed. Use the same thick
ness of boards from whicb the table
is made for the exlension. Cut is the
exact width of the table and as wid�
as required-abo.ut 1 f06t is prac-
ticable.
Out two strips of wood 4 inches

wiae, % inch thick and 23h feet long.
Screw the s_,trips to the under side of

the extension so. they will just come

or enameled whHe, such' a woodbox inside of the frame work of the table.

makes an .&ttractive 'piece of furniture. Well fitting slots are cut in the sides
..

Uhase County.
- �

F. K. G.. of the table thru which the strips are

.-
'

...--pushed \to hold ..the extension securely.

Sewing Machine Makes a Table (See illustration.) Mrs. E. i\�:' B.
Stafford County .

. It is often difficult for ·the 'patient
-----

Woodbox is Washstand in a sick room to keep from spilling
.. Paste Will RemQ,ye Paper.

I the food on his tray .when he must, .

Ev.ery housewife who burlls, "WOOd ..in hold the tray .011 his lap.-· A tempol'&ry .. _J have found this an excellent way

her cook stove knows that the woodbox: table for this purpose may be 'easily t6 remove paper from Willis that are

is always in the way. ;Try keeping the· managed where there is a sewing ma- to be repapered. 1\1a1,e a rather thin

IT
ISN'T possible for lill of us to

buy a dish drainer, no matter horv
much .we would Iike . to have one.

However, the dish drainer' de

scribed here is· "'ithin the reach of

everyone. Punch holes in tIle bottom

of 'an old milk pan, and nail four

spools on it for legs. In the center,
nan' an old coffee can or baking pow
der can for the silverware.
We have found this to be a big dish ..

washing help in our home.
Miss H. W.

SaInte Genevieve Co., Missouri.
'

Scrub Bucket Slides Along
A scrubbing .box has made scrubbing

easier for me. My husbanc1...put·eastors
on a small wo_oden box intowhich my

scrub bucket fits. I do' not have to

stoop to pick uf, my bucket when it
must be moved.

.
I simply push it

along with my mop. The scrub bucket

is kept in this box when not in use, so

that it does nat take up extra space on

my.back porch. L. O. M..

Or.egon, Co., ·Missouri.

An ordinary kitchen table may have
an extension at one 01' both ends that
will greatly increase its seating capr(. This clothespin aiH'on will be found

.
_-,,"- handy, and will saye many stoops.. My

apron is made of heavy ticking,..bow"
e,er any, strong material will do.
To make, cut t,,:o pieces of material

18 '-inches squal'e and round off the

corners at the bottom. In the .piece that
, is to go .on the outside, cut out the cor

ners �t the top for\pockets,. as shown in

the illustration, S-ew the two pieces to
gether, stitching across the I)ottom and

up -the sides to the pockets. Hem the

lower piece from here up, and also hero

wood in a board.box made as follows:
From planks 1 inch' thick, make a

box 3% feet high, 2 feet wide and 4

feet long.. Leave an opening 1% feet

deep on�one side thru which the wooel
can be put.' A curtain may' be In}ng
()Yel' this opening, but it should not be

so long that it�wlll hinder when putting
the ,,'ood in the-box .

.

'I'he water bucket and wash basin

may be kept on top of the box, arid
the towel hung on a rack above it. If
paintecl to inll t('h the kit('h�n wal�s,

chine with a drop head in the home.
,

Open the machine and push the leaf
over the bed. A square of ,rubber
doth under the white cover wilt protect
the machine from hot dishes.

.

Pratt County. K. R. F.

Seating Capacity Increased

'-,
paste. of flOOr- and water and go over

the paper with this using a large brush

01' 'cloth. Wet every part of the paper.
Aftel; this has l'emained for a littlr

while, the paper elln be taken off ill

great strips without spreading a par ..

ticle of dust. L. C. M.
Denver Co., Colorado.

�lothespin Apron Saves Stoops

tilE' pocjWt openiu!!».
on- fI band which !Uay
or button.
Yuma Co., Colorado ..

Sew the apron
tie $n the bacl"

S. L.
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Designs for Replenishing the Children's-Wardrobe
BY MI,tS. HELEr' LEE CHAI?,

iO.
'tillY

J:?R7

,1224-Girl's Dress. A. Peter PUll
waist of p}ain serge and a plaited skirt
of 1Ilali:l serge.make a practlcable com

pill!! tlou tor the school frock. Sizes
6, '8. 10, 12 and 14 years.
122G-Child's Dress'. The deep yoke

to which this little frock is gathered
is outlined with a blauket -stitch in

bright yarn. Sizes 4, 6, S, 10 and 12

yearS: '.
-

1227-Child's Rompers. Chambray
-

ol'....giU'ghaJ,l1 are durable matertals for
this romper sun. Sizes 1, 3 and 5 years.
12S:8-'Vomell's and Misses' Dress."

A long strip of material is suspended
from each shoulder at , the front and
back to emphaslze the slender, youth
fui lines of this one-piece dress. Sizes

l6-y.ears and 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches
bust measure,
l225-Girls' Coat. This neat wrap

�''I .

'-
I i

is made with a cape which adds
warmth to the garment. Sizes 4, 6, 8,
10. 12 and 14 years.
1250-1102-Women's and Misses' Suif.

This design is built on' loose, nnDelted
lines with a high collar and a straight
skirt. Sizes 16 years and -36, 38, 40
and 42 inches bust measure. The- skirt
is cut in sizes 26, 28, 30 and 32 inches
waist mensure. "

1245""",,"Women's and Misses'-Coat. A
smart model of peachbloom finished
with touches of. embroidery 'is shown
here, Tbe collar -may be worn high
or 10'''. Sizes 16 years and 36, 40 and
'14 inches bust measure.
These patterns may be ordered from

the Pattern Department of the.Kansas-
Farmer and �iail and, Breeze, Topeka,

..---------------------------- .1

Kan. Prtce-' 15 cents. G'ive- size and
number. -

<, l'
Sligar and salt; when lukewarm, stir

J WomeJi� �rvice Cbmer' in the .flour an� t!!e yeast, which has

.

._,
been dissolved III warm water. Beat
hard

�

and let rise in the pan until
. spongy. This is a dough which is not

Send all questions 'to the Women's servree stiff enough to knead' it simply re-
Editor, Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze,. '. '. '

•

Topeka, Kan. Give name and a ddress. No qurres a thoro stlrrtng and bea tlng.
names will be printed. Put it into greased pans, let rise, and

bake in an oven which is hot at first,
but is cooled during the latter part of
the baking process. This dough may
be dropped into greased gem pans and
baked as muffins.

.

.

.'

Applyi.ng New Val'lush
Would you please tell me how to remove

old varnish and apply. new ?-Mrs. D, W. N,

It is rather a t-edious process to re

move old vnrnish and apply a new fin

ish. Varnish removers
-

can be pur
chased at any store tbat handles paint
and painting accessories. Apply the
remover with a brush, and take orr.rue

resulttng gummy substance with a

scrape. (A piece ·of glass with a

straight. edge is - good. Or a steel

scraper about 2 by 4 lnclres mav be

need. Scrnpers such as pnper unugers
use to take off old paper will do the

work.) Let. the surface dry t.horoly,
then sandpaper with fine sandpaper.
Fill all" the cracks in tile wood with

a good paste filler which 'Dust be
rubbed smooth au(r-1eft to dry. A

color used on the wood would be much
better than the natural finish, because'
the benuty of the grain will then be
brought out. Us.e the best grades 01'

wood dyes and be sure the color chosen
harmonizes with the furniture in the
room. .

.

Use a 1% 01' 2 inch fla t brush "'ith
� chisel edge f01; applying the ·color.
Let the dye set. Apply oue coat of
good standard floor wax. Rub the
wax- ill with a- soft cloth and polish it
with a second cloth. Apply two coats
nf the wax.. and polish each coat by
rubbing vigorously.

Recipe for Graham Bread
I should like .a recipe for g rah am bread.-

)lr8. C. A. T. '.

Here is the recipe foi· graham bread :

1 quart grah am flour 1% tea. poone salt ...

] �Jua)'t white tJour �r... cup brown sugar
1 yeast cake 1 quart m llk

Scwld the milk arid POUl" it oyer the

Cod-liver oil con tains
elements that science
conii'dera needful in
promoting growth and
sustaining strength.

....-;::. �
. /?III\'\'''--

Birthstone Rings
Scott's Emulsion

�

One for Ellery Month in the Year

"Iany people consider it good luck
to wear a ring set with your birth
stone. As you know there Is a birth,
stone for every month In the year.
The stone for JnJlua.ry is Gnrnet, Feb
l'onry the Amethyst, "[arch th"Blood
stone, Aprl\ the Diamond,. lUay tile
EmeroJd, \lu'ue the Pearl, July tbe
Ruby, August the Snrdony,c, Septem
bel,' the Snpllhll'e, October the Opn.',
No..-ember the Topaz, and December .

the Turquoise. These lovely rings ar.....
set in stylish settings with a differ
ent stone for every n1011th. We know
these rings will please you-we gua r
-a ntee satisfaction.

A Dandy Gift
A Bi;·thstone ring Is just the thing

tor Christmas. Nothing would be
more suitable than a ring or, this
kind. It will be sent Free lind Po.t,
pn id with a one-year subscription to
Capper's Farmer at 25c. and inc
extra to pay for pos ta ge, wrapping,
etc., (35e In ail).

IbCAPP�'S FAR'!'IER, Topeka, Kansas

The Winter Evenmgs' Pastime
We will have plenty of time these

long winter evenings to add to 0\11' sup
ply of fan'cywork. New and attractive

pn tterns always. make crocheting more

interestlug, so we believe yon will en ..

jOy IJa vi i1'g the book from wh ich this

of rarest- Norwegian
cod-liver oil. -should be
given 'liberally to

the,. boy or girl who may
be a source of worry.
stott a BOWDe, BlOOlllll.ld, N. J. 110-"

IRU'GS' Writ� tociay
• for Booklet

Don't th'row away your old carpets!
We make them into ruga. .

O. McCORMICK RUG FACTORY
"Topeka, Kansas

illustration was taken. Th.e doily is a

part of a lemonnde set: The book also

.contalns patterns for luncheon sets ann

cenrerpleces, besides 12 pretty edges.
Simple a nd concise dlrectlons are g lven
fOl' eyery pattern, which is clearly il-
lustrnte.l.

- -

If you are not now a regular reader
.

If yon would care for this book, send of Kansas Farmer and ]\Ja.iI and
15 ceuts 1'0 the Fa ucywork Depn rtment, Breeze, now is the time to sendIn your
Kau "as Farmer anrl Mail rind Breeze, subscription order. It will eome 52
'I'opeka: Kau, Ask for book )10. 06. times for a dollar: 3 years for $2.00.

'fhey certaInly give yoU foar
money'. wo:rth every time.

Always roomy - always com ..

for-table. 66 sizes. Your dealer
can f t you from stock or by
special order (in 24 bours) from

BURNBAM-MUNGER-ROOT
Kansas·l:lly. MissourI.
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Can You Solve ThisMovie Puzzle?,
. Here'. a new paule lbat'a .. Ilmpte .. 'A.B·C. Everybod,."taD oolve it, from 'rrandma to

baby Jim. Tbe operator of a Movie Machine in a theater decided to playa joke on his audio
ence, aO he re.arranged the namea of 10 Movie Stara and threw them on the'Sel'een. The above
picture abows how they lOok. To solve the puzzle all YOII have to do' is to rearrange the let.
ten of the 10 Funny sentences 10 that they will apell the correct actora' or actrusea' name•.

For inalance No.1 is Helene Chadwick. Everybody knoWi wbo sbe i.. If you can name all'
ten you Can wi,n lbe Ford Sedan or $800.

.

'

Probably you know the namea of the most f"mow MoYie Stara, but juat to refreah your
memory,. we are liating below a .fUi of them-Charley Chaplin, Alice Brady, Tom Moore,Wal.
lace Reid, Charles Ray, Theda Bara, Jackie Coogan, Elsie Ferguson, Douglaa Fairbanks, Norma
T�dBe, Duatin Famum, Anita Stewart, Pearl White, Earle-WiIIilll'lUi Mary Pickford•.

185 "Points" Wins First Prize
Vou wiu receive 10 "Poinh" in this Movie Puzzle'Carne 'for each' nAme that you arrange

comcth" or 100 "Poinh" in all will be given to you if you can arrange all the Movie Star
_-ea the way they were in the firat place. You can gain 60 more "Poinh" by qualifying your
anlwer. Tlt&t is by proving that you bave Ihown a copy of our pllper-The Rural Weekly, to
fin people. The 6naI 25 "Pointa" will be awarded by the three final judgea to -tho periOD
_ding In the'beat correct aDlwer.

.

.

Tb'e an'a_ pining 185 "P�ta" (which ia tbe maximum) Win win tile Ford Sedan Or $800
ill cub. The aecond highest will win a $ZOO Diamond Ring, and so·on down the Iiat of the zs

.

big price&. In cue of a tie, both anawen wiD receive. the aame prize. Send in your anawe.
TODAY. AI loon ..·it arrivea, aamplel of The Rural Weekly wiD be_t to you FREE to ...
aiat Jog in qualifyinl'

Costs Nothing to Tcy"':__You Can Win
Voa will not be ..ked to .ubacribe to The RuralWeekly; nor to .pend oM peDDY in order

to� We have ginn away over a hundred automobilea and tho_cia of other prizel. You
can'be the next lucky one. Be aure that your name and addre.. appear on your PUDIe.lOlatioa.

. You can win the Ford Sedan O!' $800 in thia conteat-:..Ana"et the pUDle NOW.

The PuzzleMan-96E.Fourth St.-St. Paul,Minn.

There is nothing like passing a g�d
thing along, so as soon as you have'
read Kansas Fanner and Mail and
Breeze, pass it along to your neighbor.
It wiD be appreciated. [

'� .

ELL the advertiser whereTrou saw his advertisement.
It always means better service.

Two No. 1 Victory Traps. one N". 1
Giant T'r-a p and 'a trapping gul d e written
by expert trappers who have had years
of experience catching furs will be sent
you FREE If you' will secure four one,

year subscriptions to Capper's -Farmer at
25c each and 25e flxtra-$1.25 in all.
Wrlt e the subscribers' nam es on a se n
a rn t e sheet of paper and fill out the cou

pan below attaching It to YOUI' "order.
Three traps and a Trappers Guide will
be sent you. ,all .charges prepaid: Send
In YOUI' order TODAY-the trapping sea
son is her.e.

-----"""--
CAPPER'S FARMER, Trap Dept., Topeka, K�n.
I am enclosIng $1.25 to cover four subscriptions to Capper's

Farmer for which send m e n set ot: three 8teel traps and a

Trappers GUide. all cuarses prepaid.
I

/ I
Name ,- , � ...........•.....

<,

Town .... , .....•............... '" .... , ...•.....•..........•.
-

...

State ;t,� ......••................. .' R.F.D .

,..�.,
OrlEJO.\ C(I!:IMUNITY. t...B

o�o;�.i�t�

Billy 'Coon and the Snapping TqlJfle
BY COBB x, SHINN

cially about th�Jr fo�d, for it had been
the custom for many years for the
Raccoon fmnHy to wash every bite of
food they a teo So r<Iother Ooon peeped
thru the bushes to be sure Billy
washed his bird. ,

Like, almost every little 'coon, Billy
was very playful, and' twice while he
was washing the bird. he caught little
minnows and ate them. After he had
1inished his lunch, be started picking
up rocks and dropping them into the Never Cries Over Spilt l\lilI{

brook _ to see 'the. splash, every time A··kitty has two ears; foul' legs and a

picking lID a'Inrger one, until at last he tail. It never cries .over spilt milk be

picked up what looked like a big flat cause it knows it will get some.more.

rock. But just as he started to drop ,But I know something that does cry
it into the brook a head shot out of it over spilt milk and that tsu child. It
and seized Billy·-by the front leg. cries for more.' It thinks that crying
You should have heard Billy scream! will help. But I don't think so. I've

But in a second -hls mother was by his spilled mill. many times but I have

side and with her sharp i-ront teeth, never cried yet. I guess it is because
'she cut the throat of the turtle which I don't like milk. Anna Rueschhoff;

bad seized Bil\y's front leg. I • Grinnell, Kan.
"Now, maybe vou will be a little

more careful what you pick up," said
-Mother 'Coon. v

,

.

"But Mother" said Billy "it looked
just like a rocl�. It's the

-

fIrst time I
ever saw a turtle, and I 'didn't know
turtles could swallow their heads like

that/or had pockets to put their hands

an�d feet. in !"
.

"Yes," ,explaibed Billy's mother, "Ml:.,
Turtle 'has, a little shell house under
which he can hide and protect himself
from his enemies. He cannot run as

fast as you can, ,1101'· is he able to
climb trees."
"Yes, and there is something else he

can do that I can't do," said Billy.

From Our Letter Writers

I am 1'2 years old and I am u twin.
My twin is a boy. I ha ve one sister
and one brother and foul' chickens, a

cat, two piO's,"a dgg named 'Shep ana

a colt nam:ci Dollie. I have a garden
and live on a farm. I am in the
seventh grade. -Dorothy Anno.
Tecumseh, Kan.

., .

Ned is a Lazy POllY
I am 9 years old and have a spotted

pony, a dog and a few kittens for pets.
We have tour brothers and one sister
besides me. Our pony's name is Ned.
He is quite a pony, being fat and lazy.
Lam in the sixth grade at school. We
walk% mile to school,
Marion, Kan. Maybell Johnson.

A Fann Girl
I am 10 years old and live 15 mtles

from town, I have 4 miles to go to

school. I am in the fiffh grade.
, Margaret Richards.

Sterling, 0010.

When you find the six' animal«_ represented in this puzzle send your answel'S
to the Puzzle Editor. the Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze. Topeka. J(an
There will be pack ages of postcards for the first six boys and girls answering'

I correctly.
Solu.tlon November 26 Puzzle-Parts of a House-roof. door, ceiling and rafters.

The winners are Dale and Verda Fausett, Emer�on David Kernp, Edward Pierce.
Sophia Horn, Edith Sheets, Pa'ltllne McNeal, Howard Pray, Grace Kuhn, Eiva
Ruppe and Virgil Roof.
Solution December 3 puz z l e-c=W'hy is a Chtc k en's Neck Like a Dinner Bell?

because both are rung for dl nn.e r. 'The. winners are Minnie Parton. Captola ,And-derson, Helen Bowie, Lucille Wilson: HenrIet ta Pearson and ..Rober-t and Wllfre.
Goodman. . _.

. ,
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Millions Lent to Stockmen' Dairy and poultry products show 35c; three-elghths-blood at 29 to 3Oc;
some advances this weelr': The rol- quarter-blood, 27 to 28c. . .

lowing Quotations are given this week There is still good demand for ruter.
at Kansas City on dairy products: r.rhe following'Quotations are given at
Butter-Creamery, extra in cartons. Kansas City on furs: Black skunk,

43c a pound; packing .butter, 21c; but- $4 to $5; short stripe skunk, $2.50 to

terfat, 37c; Longhorn cheese.; 23c; $4; narrow stripe skunk, ,1.'50 to $2.50;
brick cbeese, 20%c; Limburger, 27%,;, broad stri� skun.!',. 75c to $1; unprime
New York Cheddar cheese. 25c; New skunk, 25c to $3; large raccoon,. $4; \
York Daisy cheese, 26c.

.

'small raccoon, $2; mink; $4 to $6;
The following sales, of poultry and opossum, '50c to 80s; muskrat, $1. to

poultry products are reported' at Kan- $1.50; 'civets, 10 to 30c; gray fox, 50c

sas City this week: � <,
.

to $2; red fox, 75c to $8; otter, $1 to

Eggs-Firsts, 50c a dozen; seconds, $15; beaver, $1 to $15 apiece;
35c; selected case lots, 59c; cold stor
age eggs, extra Quality" 45c; No. I.cold
storage eggs, 41c.
Live Poultry-Hens, 15 to 22c;

spring chickenss- 18 to- 21c; stags, 14c;
roosters, 11c; turkeys, 40 to 42c; old
toms. 37c; 'geese, 20c; ducks, 21c.

The following prtces are quoted at
Kansas City for green salted hides:
No.1 steer- hides, 7c a- pound; No.2
Irides, 6c; bulls, 4c; green glue hides,
2c; horse hides $1.75 to $2.50 apiece;
pony hides, $1 apiece. .

The wool market shows consider
able improvement. Eastern markets
Quote 31c for best grade of<�Western
wool; Philadelphia Quotes Delaine at

,
- - . - -

Cattle, Hogs, and Sheep Show Slight Advances
BY WALTER !I. EVANS

BA�KERS and business men hope
to see the War Finance Corpora
tion place not less - than 15 mil

lion dollars in the 'I'enth Federal"Re
serve district. L. C. Smith, the chair
man and W. H. Moore, the secretary
of the Kansas City Loan agency of
rhis corporation report that the loans
for last week aggregated $667,000 and
was the best record for any week made

up to the present time. The total
amount of loans made by the War
Finance- Corporation 'in the Tenth Fed
eral Reserve district now aggregate
$3,G68,000 and will probably reach 4
million dollars by next week.
The National Livestock Growers'

Finance Corporation _
;which placed

loans amounting to 20 million dollars
among banks and cattle loan 'com

pauies for financing livestock opera
tions ceased to function on December
1 out of deference to the War Finance

Corporation which now will take
charge of all such loans.
'1'he first board of directors of the

Nationul Livestock 'producers' Asso
ciation has beeu appointed by' the exe
cutive committee of the American
Farm Bureau Federation as follows:
.lobu

'

G, Brown, Monon, Ind.; E. H.
Cunuiugham, Des �Ioines, Ia.; 'C. A:
Ewing, Decatur, Ill.; Harry G. Beale,
Mt. Sterling, Ohio; Howard ;VI. Gore,
Clurksburg, West Va.; O. O. Wolf,
Ottawa, Kan.; C. E. Collins, Kit Car•.

SOli, Colo.; Hugh SIH'on t, Boise, Idaho;
and J. E, Boog-Scott, Coleman. Tex:
'file executive committee of the

American Farm Bureau Federation
has also nuthortzed the appropriation
of $10,000 1-0 begin the work of the Na

tional Li vestock Producers' association
and will provide office space to house

the prertmluarv work of the national
board of directors of the co-operative
livestock selling plan worked out by
tbe Farmers' Livestock Marketing
Committee of Fifteen.

Kansas City Livestock Sales
\ A strike among packing house lab
orers which was called last week in

Kqnsas City -unsettled the market teni

porn rtly, and caused moderate declines.
However, by Tllesday., of this week

packers bad an increased number of
men at work, and more settled condi
tions began to show In-, the trade. At
the dose of the' week the market was

'higher in all departnients, and net
..

gains show for th!1 week in cattle,
hogs, and sheep. Hogs sold HI) to $7,..
and feel-Iambs up to $10.25. Fed lambs
were tile highest of the season, and

bogs were the hlgtiest for the past
three weeks. 'The general gain in cat
tle was 21J cents.
Receipts this week were 33,500 cat

tle, 13,300 ea lvgs, 27,500 hogs, and 17,·
2GO sheep, compared with S3,jGO cat

tle, 7,800 calves 40,825 bogs and 21,·
.J.50 sheep last week, and 28,450 cattle,
0.850 cnlves, ;:;1,4;:;0 hogs, aud 26,150
sheep a year ago. The receipts the
early part of the week were relatively
smu ll. Thursday's supply was the larg-
st of any Thursduy since October 20.

Beef Cattle 'Up)fi Cents

Monday' fat cattle declined 15 ''(0 25
cents, advanced the next two days,
weakened Thursday, and finally went

up another quarter. The net gain
for the week 011 steers was 25 cents, in
I:OWS 25 cents, except canners which

declined 2G to 50 cents and beifers

were up 25 to.35 cents. Veal calves

decltued 50 cents to $1. A few odd

baby beeves sold at $9. Heavy steers

sold up to $8.50. Most of the choice
steers in all weights brought $7.50 to
$8.25. Medium short fed steers sold
at $13.25 to $7.25. Top- price for cows

was SG.' 'Heifers sold up to $8.25.

Stockers and Feeders in Demand
A strong demand for stockers and

reeders from Iowa sent prices up 25
1'0 40 cents in the first three days of
I he week. J.rhe advance checked the
domand later and the market closed
about in' the same posittou as last
week. More heavy feeders were tak-,
vn to tbe country this week than for
,;oml'f time past:'" Selected fleshy feed
ers sold up to '$7.50. Choice stock
«alves up to $7.25. Tbe bulk of tbe
thin steers brought $1J.iiO to �G.50.

Hogs are 15 Cents Higher
Hog prices fluctuated within a 151to 2 .. cents range and closed the week

11 to );j cents net higher. Th'e top,

price was $7, and bulk Qf all gradeS
sold at $6.75 to $6.90. Pigs sold up
to $7.10. Not enough hogs were in
Kansas City this week to supply the
urgent demand and packers shipped
a large number from other markets
direct to their plant for slaughter in
Kansas City. The spread in the price
of bulk of sales is now the narrowest
of the year, and will continue so for
the next .lew months.
Lambs advanced 25 to 50 cents -and

sold up to $10.25, the highest price this
season. Sheep were firm, most of the
week. Ewes sold up to $4.25, and
yearlings up to $8. Few f�dfng lambs
were offered.
About 300 horses and mules sold this

week at steady 'prices. The Spanish
government will purchase some 800
horses and, mules for army use, 'and
will be a factor in the Kansas City
market this week and also next week.

,

"

Our Best Three Offen' I

One
-

old subscriber and one new sub
scriber, it sent together, ca:o., get The
,Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
one' year' for $1.50, A club of, three
yearly sublCriptions,' it �ent together.
a� tor $2; or one three-year sub.crill-
tion, $2. -

/--........----....�---

The largest telescope in the world
is at the Mount Wllson solar observa
tory on the su:inmit of Mount Wilson.
12 miles from Pasadena, Oalif. The
aperature of the telescope is 100%
inches.

QTTAWA_E!!GINES
� .. -

.

Now SeWnO - at
NEW LOWER PRICES,

\
-

Enoi\te
Saw Rigs
With pale and cordwood saw framee.
Si;elio 6. 6. 7. 8, 10 and 12 H·P.

lor t% D-P. 2 B-P Now Only $38.50.
Others 3, 4, 5, 6,7,8, 10, t2,t6.and 22 B:P
af proportionally low prices. Use. Coupon Below.

OTTAWA Engtne prices have _Increased production, lowered
, been lowered again! You can, now. costa of raw materials and' manu
get a Genuije OTTAWA-the de- facturing

'

make these extra low
pendable engfne for all farm and pricesandsevings possible. Cheaper,
shop use; any size or type, at the now, to have an OTTAWA to do
lowest price In years. Shipping direct from your work than to be without one. Prompt
our great factory saves you big extra profits. shipments guaranteed direct from factory.

Kerosene, Gasoline, Distillate� 'Gas'
All sizes for all uses.... lYz up Dependable power at all times. Use
to 22 H-P. More slzes to choose cheapest fuel at big saving. Pull big sur

from. Stationary, Portable or Saw plus over rated H-P. Better built through
Rig. Easy to start without crank- out for hardest kind of service. Thousands

ing; easy to keep running under in daily use _ giving lasting satisfaction"
any and all cODditi�Ds. .. every owner a booster.

90 Days- Tria'-=10·rear Guarantee
Give theOTTAWA every teet at yow: own work for three whole months. Must make

good guarantee: lO-Year Guarantee Insure. lailtina: &ernce. C&lih er
easy p..yments. See how you can reduce the coet of doing yeur daily
work-the more thne you'lI have for Ieianre or giving attention tor.rops.
and marketing. Write for Special Offer and Book "How To Know

Better Engines" before yeu de-
cide on any engine. Use the .. '_• __••Coupon or a postal. I

-

,

O"""AWA OnAWA MANUFACTURING (;0.. •
.. .. I 5:> Kiag se; Ottawa. Kaallo

MFG CO I
Without obligation tome I would like to have :ron� II

• • latest book "How To Know lIett., En,ln••," also

55 Kiag SI., �
your Dew mODey saving offer lind low pricee, •

O'ITAWA. �

KAN5. , N""' .::
_ •

A.ddress : .
-, - .
. - .
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-, Westclox
-,Iud's�igBenilam;". nanN. _

\--:--- Making ends meet

TRYING to cut the cost of run-

. ning the farm-to fit the revised

pric�on grain ana l ive stock
usu airy-means added chores all
around.
An extra hourmorning and even

ing-will'get a lot of work out of the
:way. A1! one good hour deserves

'<. 'anothe�, there's a tendency to put
: -,i�som:e overtime on, the sleeping

5c�edure, You .cant work any
.,.

__ -l!.rii1�d'ouble.
'

,

.�:- "r!Iere are onlytwcnty-fourhourI!.
, a,' diy" �c:t every ..:.WestcJox worKs'

them all, �,

America is the most economical

timekeeper for the farm. All day
long it tells time anywhere you need r-:

it. At night it ticks off the minutes
-

till ,the time you set it to call you.
Promptly on the dot it rings you

up. Itcallseteadily, sureIY,.llunc
tually. You'd think it had an in
terest in the' farm, it works so

conseientiouely, '

That'll a regular WestclolLtrait
-tQ, take their jobs serioualj; -They
are measuring time, the stuff life is
made of, and Westclox count it

carefully. That's whyWestclox on
the dial is a good mark to look for
in choosing one-day clocks.

'"

'�- ---
.,

�

- WESTERN"CLOCK CO", LA SALLE, ILLINOIS, U.S.A.
)..takers of fllil"Z';: Bll Ben�BabT Be;., Pocket Ben, qlo-Ben, Amcricl,Slccp .. M(tt,cr ,Jack o'Lao.tern

.FI"",,:�eru,_llUnoi� I,. Ca,.ada�Wc.tem Clock Co.,Limitcd, petcrboroulh,Ont.

F�RM ,WA'GONSI......OCII_ High or IQW wheels-steel or wood - wide
.'

or narrow tires. Steel 0" wood wheels to fit any

• runnlnll:' gear. Wagon parts of aUTldnds. Write
, today for free cat_alog' lUustrated In colors. .

ELECTRIC WHEEL CO.. 30 Elm St....t. :Qlilnc)"III.

MOST POWER-LEAST COST

2ItP.WITT�.P.flLL. 2� . �.
For B·P.-PrI..- ,

Quality-thebeatbay
of all. Costola.a'thaD.39"95.'m'aller erurlnee-"

o 80 ",mo""J)ower.
A11.1.... p.o.&;

�to ...p, WayDown-Cuh K.C
�frma. LifetimeGaarantee.�PI_'P,1a .";1
.u'f WlTI'E ENGIN.E WORKS. .

. lM1 o.JdaDd Ave." Kan_ Cl�. MOo
16'41Empire aldg.. Plttllburgll. ....

, =u
,

'��:!'�"���'�:!'Jgovernment goods mailed to you FREE.

Na!ional-Army Stores Co.,
.

1228 E. Main St., KlUl8as City, Mo.

6 DANDY $1MAGAZINES'
Greatest improvement' ever rnade in tank
heaters. Fits any tank. Burns 14 to 16 hours

.

on one gallon of kerosene. No sparks. asbes
or 8J1loke. Heating chamber entirely under
water; no beat wasted. Guaranteed, Saves
feed-pays for itself repeatedly.
EMPIRE IOI·FREEZlBLE Ht. WATEIEI'

�n':r::!�b�:��rii.:3::�·��':'�: i�.�::C.ter�
at ••aaall eoet. K..pe bon b..ltb,-fat,tea ,.... OD 11M
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d.. ... .lila.' ODee 10ft
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EMpire Tank Hiliii' Co.

Woman's World •••••••

'�'!
Household "", .•.•. ,..... ' AU For
Mother's l\lagaz!ne , ..•••..

Oentlewoman. .,........... $1 00
_ Capper's Farmer .....•.• ,.

•

Good:Stories " •••.•.•••••

ORDER CLUB No. 50 .

". DOLLAR BILL WIU DO
We'Stand the B1sk.

Send...aU Orders Dlreet to
CAl'I'EB'S FARMER, TOI'EKA, KA..1'i. 1� L7Ib It.,W..bI........ l..
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.Lower Rail-Rates Assured,
- ".. I

", � •

- "\

Millions> in Freights Now Saved fot EaFmers-,. -,
Bl.' JOHN ,,:. WILKINSON.

.
-

\

HIGH freights have made it "im- to the Interstate' Oommerce C�mmill'
possible for farmers to ship, sion recently, suggested that the -:-gen
many of their' farm products to era1. 10 per cent decrease "on agrfcul

any advantage during the present year
-

tural- products which � tJiey contem

and the l�eadjustment of rail rates just plated should apply to Western grains
authorized is a vellY tardy act of JUS- and hay as well as. to, the other com

tice. Shipping charges on low grades mqditles, and become a substitute foL'

of hay and vegetables in many In- the 16¥..! per cent. No mention of this
stances have-. been- so high that the point in the railroad procedure Jwas
prices received would not pliy the made. by the Commission, In its de

transportation costs. High freights On clslon, ex.cept that grain, grain 'prod
corn and livestock also h)lve� veJ;Y' ucts and hay in Westem territory were

trying and burdensome.·
.

Secretary. omitted I:rom the permiss01:y. orders ae-

.Henry Wallace 'of the United States cepting the general decrease. .-

Department of Agl'iculture strikes the "'While the Commlssten swept aside

keynote in liis annual report just-made all .admlntstrattva barnlers to the 10

public when he says: 'per, cent decrease, it was pointed out

"This transportation. matter is one that ful1ther steps would have-to be

of vital Importauce to agrtculture, The taken by t):J.e railroad managements
country has been developed on the low before the lower rate' basis actually
long haul. Land values, crops, and comes into effect. The- Oommlsslon'a.
farming practices in general have been failure to consider the 10 P€�' cent de

adjusted to this development. 'Large crease on grains ana hay, as a ,substi

advances in freight rates, therefore, t�lte .tor the greater reduction it pre

wlrlle bearable in a time of high prices, viously had. ordered, it was sald,:might
if continued are bound- to Involve a reo bring, about further proceedings and

making of our agricultural map. The ·conferences,. -'

simple process ofmarking up the tran: - At the same time, the Oommission's

portation cost a few cents a hundred Investlgatlou into the reasonableness

pounds has .the same effect 'on a sur- of the general level of tuansportatlon
plus-producing state as picking it up rates in the United. States began De

and setting it down 100 to 300 miles c_embel'''14, and if the railroads are dis
farther from market. Agriculture is posed to withdraw their volutary of

depressed until the I'll tes are lowered. fer, the- tariffs
.

on the agricultural
'Or untU population and industry shift products may be left toadjudleation in

to meet this new condition. Any thRt proceeding.

m3�ked change ill long-establlshed Estiillated Saving. 55 Million8
freight rates, therefore, means a.irear- . '.

-

rangement of production in many sec-
It �s. estimated that the 10 per cent

tlons and for a time at least favors red,�ctlOn will mean a saving of 55

some areas at the expense of others. million dollal�s to t?e .shippers- in tho
, Trans-Mississippi. dlstrlct- and of this

Shi'pping Charge!pDoubled amount from 30 to 35 millions will be
..�ith the increased charge for saved' !or �armers in the_Middle West,

transportation bas come increased The. Amer�can Farm Bureau Federa

handling chal'ges all along the line tion has led all ?ther interests of the

from the farm to the market:· Iuclud- country in getting the railroads to

ing freight, it now costs the gratn and s�at:e in this after-the-war reconstruc
livestock producer just about twice as tton period. The 10 per cent reduction

much to get his products to the pui- is an event
_
of great Significance, not:

'mary- market and sNI them there as �)I)ly to agt;iculture, but to nU indus_try
it cost him before the war. At the In tlre Umted States. It is '-l-he eul

same .tlme the prices paid at these prt- min�tion of- a long series of negotia

mary' markets are lower than. the;y: .tions.. Tire lower freights now assured

wer.e 1)efore the· war, and in the �ase on farm products will greatly encour-

of corn, our lar�t grain . crop, the' age farmers .ey.ery,,:here. '.
'

,

price at Chicago is lower than the Crop Co�dlhons 1U some sections III

average price at this time for th_e past Kansas this week S�6W-slight improve-
15 years,- while on- the farms 111.'-.the ment. In the weekly crop report of the'

heaviest' producing states the prices Kansas state board of agriculture ror

are lower than for· 25 years,"
'

the week ending December 12. J. C,

K Led th Fi lit
Mohler, the secre.ta'ry Qf the board

ansas e g says:
Kansas led the fight· ill the West- "Soil, conditions have' improved

ern grain, controversy for lower rates somewhat since the 'snow but most of
and its cause was ably championed by the counties in'!North Central Kansas
Judge Olyde M. Reed of the Kansas are still suffering from a decided lack

public utilities commission, Senator of moisture.. In this section no snow

Arthur Oapper, and the American fell a week ago and the situation .ill
l!'arm Bureau Federation. Twenty-one. that part of the state continues to be

states joined Kansas in bringing this unfavorable for wheat.
'

matter before the Interstate Commerce No moisture was received in the

Oornmisston. The result of that fight state durin-g toe past week with the

soon became apparent in an order from; exception of local showers In one 01'

"the Interstate Commerce Oommission two soutii'eastern counties and they re

on October 20 to the l'ailroad,author- port but a quarter of an inch I'alnfnl!.
ities to reduce- their rates 16Y2 per'cent Soil, conditions in Eastern Kansas are

on hay and grain proqucts thruouf the this week sho·wn as fair but some�hll t

Trans-Mississippi district to be effec- dry in the middle portion. In 'Oentral
tive on December 27. Tws the rail- Kanslls�he melting snows have im

roads sought to evade by substituting proved conditions but in Marlon, Me

certain voluntary reductions. Pherson and surrounding counties con-

Finally voluntary railroad proj)Osals siderable_ drifting Occurred and the

for inauguration of a 10 pel' cent' de· snow was of very llttle benefit to many
crease in freigllt rateS on practically fields, ,The snow was of much help
all farm, range and Qrchard products in Western Kansas counties especially
in the United States, outside frf New in Southwest Kansas. Roads in S()me

England, w.ere accepted' on December counties in Central and in. Western

3 by the Inter�tate Commerce Oom- I{ansas are reported as very rough
mfssion. and heavy.
Orders were issued allowing, the '''It is a little early yet to determine

railroads to disregard all usual reo just how much the snolV of last weel.::

strictlons in mnldpg up the new rate has improved wheat as temperature�
schedules; as well a�ucb violations of in Western Kansas have not been high
the long-and-short-haul. clause of the enough to entirely melt the snow or

Interstate Commerce act, as migTit per· start the growth of wheat to any ex,

mit the rates to be put .into effect on tent. In Eastern Kansas wheat .is re

one day's notice "on as early a. date ported as looking much greener be

and in as inexpensive a manner as pos· cause of the recent moisture.

sible," for a six-months' 'experimental "Increased interest li� ind1cated in

period. the ,feeding' of cattle, sheep, anl!.Jlogs
-

Bi!: Reductions Ordered becaus�_· of the low price 'of corn lind.
.

" other coarse grain but the sliipping ot

A� the sam� b�e, the e�mmls;�lOll livestock has received somewhat of.1I
le�t .stan4ing Its �rder of pet. 20, re-

setback dui'ing the past week on ac·

quirmg an approxlID�te 16?1J per cent
count of the strike '()f packing' house

rate decrease on gram. gram prod�cts em 10 es"
.

'..

.and hay thruont tbe entire Trans·Mlss- p y .

issippi district, which the railroads County Crop Reports
were later instructed to put into effect Local conditions of crops, livestock

by December 27. and farm work in Kansas this week

The railroad executives, in applying are shown in the following reports
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F�MER�.�A�lf �,� ��AND. :.��� -,:

"

itom . co�.�ty· . corresponden ts :01. '1:M, 'Thi!r;,et�n� :must ;I�e, .Yo";· )fn�w• .; �:hll�;';'MI�g ih�· ftrIIt;
,

tor <t�18 �ea8onr ."� 18 l!X��,,-

�tth tlle b6pe' that. ccJ.�P.eral<I,on. Wltbin ,�,
K '" " d' llKnU dB" .

IS wortli' 800; oorn, �60 ·and 800;' flo.ur, U.10:- lent. tor ,tlIe ·wil8at,-.. ·the "late 'so_lng ,wa.· .,
\-

t
- d' ..

·

ansas ..,.a!IDyr ..n; ,......... ,an. lee�e,: butterfat, 40C;' egga, 40c::hogs,. $6;; hens, 180--ln need 'ot motlrture. � ..
Com· lII�,.af!Mly, all Y9ur . .q:w,n sate ma,y �rea ,t()�,ot}ler"

.��pry weather still c'ontlnjlea and to 20c<-A. Madsen",December-l0. '

. ,-ql�bed. ,It ,ylellledl'trom-80T"'to "6 lIulllels states. This is 'most laudable. Wftll'
wheat Is needlni .rain ,,;ery badly. Cor-!l "ltawllns-Wli have been having exce11eiq·- an. acre. F.eed 'IB plentiful llnd. all Itt!'d. of ·Die it is not nor ever 'has beeJC the ".

husklOg IS nearly completed. Roughness Is weather
.

Oorn huakJng.Js' nea'!'ly completed: Uvestock are In "ODd O'on41tl9n. ,Hog's arl! •
"

, , .

•

-_plentiful �d- cattle are � good condition. Farmers are. marketing, w'heat a9 the price worth $6.20·r egg"" '460' e;p4 �h.eat Is '9'1c; specific· plan �or the specific. leaders , ...�
A number o'f .farme.s. are, feeding oattle. bad ,,�cea a little. 'llhe fall 'wheat Is -corn, 36c; ,llour, .. $1.69 to $L85; butterfat, whleh-are-te accomplish the .result:,·,liuf' ,

Stock bogs are scarce. and high. Eggs are needing more moisture very much. No farm _36c.-G. W. Hartner,.December 10. .

. the . hoi"" "'''0 ght h "bee' ,

'-

worlh 4Bc and huttertat Is worth' 32c; corn, eales have been held recently.-.1. S. Skolput, Woodson-We hav,e been enjoying Ideal l'a.. "r:!DY W ''', .... u
. as n :on

aoc and 35c.-J. W. Hendrix, December 10. December �3. • 'weather up until the present 11me 'but It the great res:u1t .

which must lie
.. ·ac-

Cpautauqua-Tbe weather Ie very qIlld but BOoks-The' ground la still very dry and looks as It It were going .to get colder now. -complished regardless of whose plan it
�

��i�ln�Olfr{:t::e�rlo�l'qu!�?g:. 'T�t:ie 1: ���:el;otlm�� wh!i��o ��� w��t%er'foa���;: :;l!:�n. ���ng�wY��.
.p:::! l:"e���d a�;hot,,�� i.s tor whq l>u�s it across.- .'To ql}ote. a

no wheat pasture on account at the dry at' this later-date or not, however some are age of st?Ck .water -m places. It 19 too dry lit Ie of KiplIng which I .k.eep' stuck
weatqer. Never betore d,ld I ever see so going to resow, -Just what th'e outcome ot:to plow but excel+ent tor hea41ng katlr and, under the-glasS on' my de.!ik....... , .,�

many fat cattle and hogs butchered by the the present -condttton will be Is hard to' say tee'dlng cattle �I;ld' hogs. which are dOing. -

"It in't th
.

di ld' aI ,,'
.farmers. 'Hogs are scarce but there are but 1t Is typh:al ot the-E!ansas .farmer to well this klpd ot weather. Kaflr tbteshlng, a e ill . V ,u ,

'

quite a nUI'ni?e� at stock cattte but th-ey aTe, meet them some way. Wbeat--Js-'litQftb 950; will begin, soon. Coat-.is high ,put plentHuJ.
�

Nor the armY' as a whole, '!' : -

..

Vlorth very llttl'!. Nothing the farmer has corn. 20c and cattle are 3c; hogs, 6'c; OBIts, -E. F. Opperman. December 9. But- the everlastln' team work "':.
to sell brings first cost pr.lce. Cattle are 26c.-O. O. Thomas, Deceml!er 10. '

.' ",'

worth 20 and ao a pound,-A. A. Nance, De- Bush"":We bad a bilzzard �on the night of' 'Howard Indorses Mark-et Meetin·... <?f every,�'bioomin s�ul ,

cernber 10" / ' Pecember 2 wh·lch covered the ground with fi '''1 wish your conference -every, 11110-
· Cowley-We have not had a gO'od rain for snow. Theroads were blocked in some

,'-----

cess,"
several months and wheat has not done well" places. Th'e�tlelds. were covered with snow J. R. Howand, president of the .

• altho It I� 21111 alive. CorD husking Is nearly' except' on the hili sides. Woe have been American Enxm Bureau Federa,tion; .

.

complete'd and most, tarmers are keeping havIng' excellent w�ther alnce. th� snow. indorses t'he Conference 'on G_ra,i'n'Mit1'- nr. Wolf Named as .""'l·reO·"'''''''
their corn. Many men a.re hunting jobs In Farmers are teed·lng stock and doing' ,odd" !;'!.+ __.u IJ ,""..

towns but they are vecy scarce as business jobs. Jl'he Wheat market Is 'strorilf and! '-keting caliea by 'the "sta,te, board of ��
,

"

III :very dull. Not many 'publ'lc 8ales are-be- steady. 'Wheat Ie worth trom $'1.0'3 to' U.05; l' It
- ",

D 0 0 "'1' If f ""'tt
·...�r

in'g held. Katlr sells for (Oo'and indications corn, 3'4c; butter.tat, 35c; eggs. 46c; hogs, �c. a,gr cu ure._ _
_ _�__

.

r. '; . ,.,0 () ',-" awa, meur"""

are tllat It will be h;,1_gher I� the sprl"g ":l!. -A. E. GrJnwald, December 9. In a' letter to tbe board, H'1'. How- -of the' KaD�s state 'board. -of lJg�icul-
onlY a ,lImall a<lr\lage _was planted here this Sed&'wJck�pry, pleannt weather '1Wl con, Iud, whose libel'a! and.. broad-mInded ture, bas· been named a,s a meml1er of

y�ar.�Fred\ Page, Becember l-O.
, tlnues.. WJleat Is satisfactory ,conslderll18 .attitude bas done so' much: tQ enoonr- the boal!{l.of director.s' of the 'Nationnl

'

'DkiklnllOu-We had II. 6-lnch snnw on De- the !P'y ,weather. Rough fee'!, Is·-plenw:t.iil .

.

� ., -

.
.

. -'i' '1'1
rcember" 2 Which was of greak)lenetlt to the and· all kinds 'ot ltvestock !l.e' 'tllr-I;Uy. ,JiiQ. ,age �P;;Qpexat1on " among proliluc!'ll:S in, Live!3toc'k Producers aS6QCiat OD, w t 1

·:wh�at. The' wheat was· begl,nlllng to show In good condilion. Thei-II wuf .be';:v.A!I'Y U'tile tbe marketing ,of llvestoc.k wool and beadquarters' at . Chicago. Ur_ Wolf'
the eUecu ot (he fong dry spell. Farmers surplus., corn In the ·countey. < Many 'of "th'!! ";"i �. 'd' t

..

11
. ." '. '

,
. b 'f h .._.... ' 'al T.:' •

are cutting wood and feedlDi stock. Several tarmers dldn't'lIlaut lmY corn, and are buy-' ....� ry pro uc s, -as weu, as �aln, salV.s, was. a m�m er 0 t e-"''''ILl0D 04H>:e

loads of hogs have been sent out a.t the low- Ing. A considerable amQpJit o-t road work. "If I gatlier the plan of the conference �toclt Marketing Committee _of l!llfteen,
est prices fhat we have. received alnce 1916. Is being done, and ·two pa·ved rolfds wEJre' properly it is f-ol' the purpose of bring. which tecently completed a _plan of
All lj:lnds of livestock are d,olng well can, completed recelltly. C9rn Is w'orth trom .

'
• "f'

'I '.
_

_. aiderlng the feeli. they ··get. A load o.f ",'aflr .35e to 40c,-F. E.'Wickham, December 8, ,ing about'-co-operatlOD of, the dl ferent 'c,,,,operatLye marli;etJng �n_.a Datl�l
, which the yat"'mers" Union shipped In Is sell, ;Wabaullaee"-A 4..trtch snow fen, .recentl7: agencies wJthin your oW"l_...tel'rltory 'anil� ,scale.
Ing ott the car .at 48c; wheat III wor-th $1.- "

,,', -

F. M.' LOl'son, .D.ecember 8. ' .

. Elk-We are having cold, windy w·ealher
but so far .It has been v!lry dry. J R'()ada, are
excellent. A' large number ot feeders aI'e

being ahlpped Into this locality. ,No corn,

,wheat or hay 18 being aold. Ninety per cent

at ·the corn la husked and nearly 'all of the

katlr has been topped. Wheat Is needing
�inol.sture . very badly.-D. W. Lockhart. De-

cember 1'0. � .-/

EUls-We had a 6-lnch -snow December '2
whlcli' will help tne wheat where :It dldn't
blow oft. The east and weat roads .,are

nearly' Impassable. Stock_ Is getting -,thIn.

'Corn 'shockJng Is nearly cOlDllle�ed. Not
much-'wheat Is going to market. Wbeat Ie.

__worth' $I: corn, 60c; butterfat, 86c and eigs

ar" .6c,,,:,,C. F. Erbart, December l�.
JIlDs1l'CIi'th-Molsture tlnallY came to th1:s

county in t)ill form of snow December 3"

The anow dr.1fted ba.dly but moat ot th"

fleldli-held enough ot It to be or great beAe
fit .to tall planted' crop.. Wheat haa fleen

\ 10,'- 'very unsatisfactory con'dltlon and- only,
time can tell to what extent It will recover
smce moisture haa come. Wheat Is worth

95c; buttertat, 3-4c; eggs, Uc.�w:-L; Reed,
December 10. '"

'J1!raIiklln-We are having dry wes.lher and

w.heat mu"t have moisture or ll!ere will b<;
a very poor at!lnd In the spring. �.orn ,Is
nearly aU gathered and farmere are buyln.g
It w.herever It Is offered tor· sale. Feed Ie

plentiful aond cattle .are In gooa conoltlon.
Corn Is worth 32c • .,..E; D. Glllette, Dece�
ber 13
Linn-The ground Is too hatd to plow ..

Nearly all cit the corn Ie In the crlb-: Some

farmers are malting lumber cribs and some

are buying metal ones. Corn will, average
around 36 bushels an acre. Furs QJ'e higher
this year than tbey have been for some

· time. All kinds ot 8 ock are on� bluegrass
pasture' and are in good condition. Feed Is.
plentiful. A fel'( public sales are being held.

There is one very bad case of smallpox.m
Blue ,Mound and there have been 304 deaths

In Kansas City.-J. ·W. Cllnesmlth, Decem,.
ber 10.

'

, Hal'ller-\Ve have had some real .wlnt�y
wealher with snow. This Is the first moTs,
'ture tln!.t we 'have had 'slnce Septemb,flr,
Prospects tor the wheat crop are not very

favorable. A 'few public sales il.re being held

and pric?eS are fair. Several large barns

have bUI'ned this fall and the cause of many

of them'is unknown. Wheat Is worth 94c;

corn, 35c.; cream, 35c; butter trom 20c to

40c; oats, 35c; eggs, 45c.-H. E. Henderson,.

'December 13.
Jewell-The weather still continues dry

and we have excellent' roads. Feed Is goIng
to be scarce before spring. The subject of

discussion now Is how the farmers art> golug
to pay their taxes. Very -few public sales

are being held and prices' are low. Corn

husking is nearly completed and the grain
is, being sold to feeders at 30c a bushel.

Wheat is worth_DOC; cream. :Hc; eggs, 45c;

oats, 20c; turkeys, 33c.-U. S. Gbddlng, De,

cember 10.
I\lllrion-A considerable amount of fall

plowing has been done during the PlLst week.
A 1arge amount of wheat has been hauleu

to market recently. Farmers are pasturing
cattle on wheat and in the corn stalks. All

kinds of livestock are-'ifi good condition. We

had a 2now stor111 December 3 but more

1l1.Qlsture would be welcome. Wheat Is worth

$1; corn, 36c and eggs are .460.-G. H. Dyck.
December 13.

' ,

Norton-We have had no moisture for

some lime and the whelft Is going Into the

winter In very poor condition. Corn. Is
.

nearly all gathered and can be sold fol' abo\\t
half of cost of production, and. the purchas,
ing power ot a bushel Is only about 10 cents

on -the dollar. Feeders of cattle are putllng
their stock on full feed regardless of the'
outcome. One saUsfactQry thing I� this:

altho price. of all liinds ot property are low,
taxation values on all property are still
climbing. Cc-rn Is worth 30c; 'butterfat •. 32c.
and hens. Hc; turkeys, 2·8c.-Sam Teafor.d.
December 10.

Osage--It Is too dry tor the wheat. and

some of It has not sprout'ed yet which is a

very unusual occurrence here. It is also

too dry tQr fall plowing. Corn husking Is

nearl.y completed. Cattle are being fed both

hay and pasture during this warm wealher.

Corn Is moving- to market very slowly as It
is being sold orily where the farmer Is need

Ing the money.-H. L. FerrlB, December 10.

Phllllp"_'We are having very pleasant
weather but very dry. We haven't had a1lY
m01sture of any kind 81noe September 20.
Wheat Is In fair condition tho ,l.t doesn't
show up very much. ·Corn hilskil)g is nearly
halt completed. A la'rge number of cattle
are belng fed. A number ot public sales

are being held, and several purebred .!!alee:
and prices are satisfactory. Oattle are worth
tram $4 to $7: hog... $.6,; eggs, 60c; chickens.
13c; butter Is 25c; corn, 28c.-.1. M. Jensen,
December 10.
BawUrut-We had another good anow De

clember 2 wblch will Ibeneflt th., wheat

.greatly. It IS. now In excellent condition."
Grocllrles are \hlgh and are going still blgher,

"
,

'.'

S�venPerC�ntanaSafetY5'
/'

.

HOW .MANY ,of mysubscribets ru'e lo.oking for a safe'invest-
ment for surp1,us.fllnds? _"i .

'..
.

';

'.

!l'o my friends ..nd -Subscribers who Wave idle money a,,,aiting satisfactory.
,:.. investment; I a,m 'Offering a prQPositi'On 'that CaD. �ot be surpassed=fQr safety,

c.oI?--veniilUce aud p�ofit. '-'
-' .

wP.etherJQu have $100- .01"'$5:000, it need not remain idle a single- day.
For yom; mq,ney, Iam issuing 7 per �nt gold -�tifi:�ates in denQminations. .of .-

$100 and-lI!f>OO with in,terest' payable semi-annually and red,eemable upQn thi�ty
days' written no�. -

.-

,"

.

. ',. ,

�"

\,- ,,�
, '1'hanks tQ the'lQyal support .of my friends, I�have bllilt up the biggest. pub-

lishing 'business· we_st ·of. the Mississippi river. My subScribers number' Iiore
than 2% milliQns, '1'he annual business amQunts to BlQre than $4,000,000 and.

."
,

is increasing every year.

, rrhis t�'emend�us grQwth is the exact reason why I want mQre mQne;>:.
' We

118ecl enlarged' facilities_ and additional equipment to' pl'()duce larger: editiQns

auc(ma ke still b�tter papers. '.
_,.

Back .of this .offer as secud'ty'is the entire physical valuatiQn ,O'f the Cappel'
plant- and the nine Cappef' publicatiQns. I might add that 1\ever at any time

dUl'ipg the past twenty-efght yeal'S, which represents the life hjstQry of the

Oapper PublicatiQns, have I ever been a day lIite in meeting my QbligatiO'ns.

If yQU have $100 .or. mQre .yhich yQU wish -tQ invest .on reliable secllrity,
which 'will earn 7 per cent net, fill .out the blank belQw and mail it with YQur,

remittance to' .me.

Furthet:--aehils cO'ncer_ning my plan will· be4Ulailed yQU UPO'Il applicati()n.

7% Gold Certificates.
$1QO and, $500 Denominations

Interest Semi-annuaJly
Redeemable_lIpon 30 Days!Notice

Publisher

Topeka, Kansas

SUBSCRIPTION' BLANK
AR,'l'HUR CAPPER,' Pulllisi1A!r, Topeka, 'Nan. .� ....•............. 1921.

I bel'eby subscribe for $ .•. , ..... wortb oJ! Arthur C3PPer 7% Gold Certificates, the said -certifi,

cates to be a personal pledge ·of Arthur Oapper,. backed by the property and publishing plant of the

eight Oapper Pulllicationil. They are to bear interest at the rate of 7% pel' anllum, payallie semi

annually in Topel,a. and I have the privilege of wHhdrawing the loan at any time upon gIving 30

days' notice.
---

'

I enclose'dleck fOl' $ '. Please .send certifiea tes lly registered mail tq
\

"

I" '._ ,
"

••••••••

�

••

, •••••••••••••••••
,
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22 KANSAS. FARMfJR lAND '<�IAiL 'AND�BREEZE. .

. . .�." .

;"LmBOBNS
.

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED 'ADvERTISING
Ratel ilZ cents a word. each Inllertlon, on orders tor Ie·... than tour ,Insertion's; tour" or more eoneecuttve InaertiolUl
the rate' Is 10 cents a. word. Count as a word e.ach abbreviation, Initial or number In advertlaement and slpature,
No. display type or illustrations admitted. Remlttanqes must accompany orders. Real estate and lIv.took adter
\Islnlr have separate departments and are not accepted tor this department. Minimum charge, ten words.

LARQE' TYPE SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorn cockerels trom beavy winter I'ay •.

Ing strain, 53 and ,5 each. Wm. I, Scheetz,
Hanover, Kan.

DECEMBER SALE-AMERICA'$ HIGHEST
, egg "bred strain Wilson', Buff Leghorn
cockerels, $2, ,3,.' $5' up,- Herb Wilson, Hbl·
ton, Kan.

SINGLE. COMB BROWN 'LEGHORI'f COCK
ere99. Very dark, early hatched. $1.50 to

$6. Guaranteed. Mrs. E: C. Grizzell, Route
3. Claflln; Kan.

BUsiN:I:ss OPPOBTUN1TD!l8 DOGS AND PONDlB

Four ..

tim..
" ...
'.n
&.It
I."
I."
'.0'
'.40
....
7.10
7."
I."
'.4'
....
'.S'
....
10.'0

On. .-0111" DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME-IT SHEPHERD PU·PPIES.
-

FROM LOTT'S

Word. time UmN can be turned' Into money on our easYI natura"l heelera. Males $10. Female. $7.
II ".11 ,1'." plan. We have a .plendld otter tor ambl=. F.rank Lott, Danville, Kan.

11 '.14 1•.•• tloua men or women wbQ. desire to add to AIREDALE PUPPIES ELIGIBLE TO
:a '.U 11 It their preoent Income; and will give complete ..... I t EI' h' I S I d'

U .. · .. l'U n::: g:�ll! t'u�nr�V��i.re,SN::l�I�n,roa>:iol;;:r:!! a�� MI���ns �rmmer�:�, H:��r�nKan� pe .gree.

11�:::: .:U 12.&0 we will explain our' plan completely. ,Ad- GERMAN SHEPHERD, AIREDA'LES, COL

U. •• •• .." 12." dreo., Circulation Manager, Capper Pl1bllca'- lies, Old English Shepherd dogs; brood

II 1 11.10 tlono. Topeka, Kan,
'

matrons; puppies. Bred tor farm helpers.
U .•••• 4." 11'''1 �UT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE MORE 10c tor instructive Ilst, Nishna Collie Ken

U .•••• '.20 16." than l,lS0,OOO farm families in the 16 nels, W. R. Watson. Mgr., Box 221, Macon, Mo.
....... 4.12 11".4.°. richest agricultural 8tates In the Union by
17 .. ... 4." . using the Capper ,Farm Press. A classltled -

U::::: t:: U':: advertisement In this combination of power- MIfjCELLANEOUS

40 .....
,
�... '11: .. ���e�a:fe��eWJ�le..;,e�rd_W:st:a!':.l�ywWI t�f�� -SCOTCH COLLIE DOGS, BARRED' ROCK

---....,-·.-1I!I--.I-,,-B-..
-

-a-..-v----"""--'-..-IN=O-:---.-- you' mighty good 're.ult.. Thl. does not cockerels, Canary' birds. Hazel '\yelsen-
----- _....... apply to real eetate or IIvestock·a.dvertlslng: baurn, Altamont. Kan.

We believe that every adyertlsement In The rate la. only 60 c!!nts per wond, which =P",H�ON='O-OO-G=R,..A"""P-=H=-'--=R�E=-=C�O�R�D�S,..--·->\�N�D��P-L-A-Y-E�R
��!:o::P:���fnt :cc":�i�:�" :1�I�f:�CI:':iv!�� tr�� sf�fb.{s��a���r.I:;':i��r,lr{a���}F?:r�� plano rolls exchanged. Trade old tor

tlolng.· !Ho ......T.r.... practically everything and Mall and Breeze, Misoourl Rurallot. Ne,.. re��'Ka��am� brings catalog. Fuller, Wich

advertlo.d In thl. department has no IIxed bra'Bka Farm Journal. and Oklahoma Farmer.
market value. and oplnlonl as to worth vary. Capper Fsrm Pre... Topeka. Ka�lI&o.
we cannot guarant.. satl.tactlon. We can'

Dot guarantee e.g. to reach the-�uyer u�
br,oken or to hatcb. or that fowls or baDY
chicks will r�..ch the d..t1natlou alive. We
will uoe our office. In atteutlng to adjust
hon..t dispute. betw.en 'buyers and lellere.
but will not attempt to settle minor db
'put.. or bickering. In which tlie parties
have '.vUltled eac� ..IlCbt!r before ..ppeallng
to UI.

-

t
----------�-------------

One
Word. time
10 $1.20
11 ,. .. 1.12
12 1.U
13 1.&1
14 1.88
16 1.80
18· ·.1.U.
17 •••••• 2.04
11 2.11
1I 2.U
20 2 ••' /
21. ••••• 3.51
22 2.16
21 1.71
24 ; 2.U
26 '.0'

YESTERLAID SINGLE COldB WHITE LEG-
horns. Cockerela, f2; pullets. $1. To

pleaee or money back. Elmer Har.rls, Medl
ctne- ,Lo'lige, Kan.
IMPORTED ENGLISH. BARRON .S. C.
White Leghorns. Trapnest -bred-tp-record

300 ·eggs. Cockerels, ba.by chicks. eggs. Geo.

,atterson. Rlcb,land, Kan.

OBP�GrONS '

EARLY':l!ATCHED BUFF ORPINGTON
cockerels. Steward Imported and Oook

strain. , $2 each. Bret Isham, Haviland, Ka.n.
SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK
erels, large type, Owen strain.' Better

than ever. $4 each.' Five or more. $3.6,0.
Dorratd Lockhart. Howard. Kan. .: ,

PLYMOUrH BOCKS

B U F FRO C K COCKERELS.
Small, Wilson, Kan.

EMERY, ....

FOULTBY
/ -- ..-------"'------------ p��, ��I�Pey���i�y����. PU:LLETS. $1.

WHITE ROCK COCKEREL�.$2; PULLETS',
$1. Clark Earnest, Luray, Kan. - .

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELs'
$1.50' each. C. W. Portier. Inman. Kan.

LAYING STRAIN· BUFF ROCK COCK
erets, $2.60; six. $13.50. Della Wood, Milan,
-Kan.

.

ANCONAS _

S "
-

"

Noti- All""v...li,ing eopJ!,

".cla ce d"oonlinUGfIU 0 T·

inCmdod 10'1' ChI OIIJ"ified D �f':'::;f":.���o�=r
Chi' 0"'04 blllO o'.IOOk SIJIU"� morning. one ..uk
in ""VIJ� ofpublication.

'

,

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE. TRIAL AND
paymentl!.�_..iosephlne Yotz, Shawnee, Kan.

H & A DEHORNER; SAFE, RELIABLE,
humane. 60c bring. prepatd, bottle su�fl

clent for 40 carves, Ask the dealer or send
direct. 'Hourrlgan & Abendshlen. Turon, Kan.
CREAM ·SEPARATORS. SMALL LOT -OF
standard make cream separutors. 400

pound capactty, $29; 600 pound, capacity;
$34. These are new machines. Wonderful
hargaln. E. T. Osterhold, Station A, Kansas
CIty, Mo.

'_
-- t

.' ., BABY CHICKS
--

BETTER WHITE t.iGHO"'RN CHICKS.
Clay Center Hatchery. Clay Center, Kan.

CHI_CKS, ao 'cENTS UP. POSTPAID. 12
varieties. Large ca talog and guide free.

Superior Farms, Wtndaor, Mo.

SINGLE COl1lIB ANCONA COCKERELS. $2.
Ralph Sanders, Osage City, Kan.

SHEPHERD 331 ANCON'A COCKERELS,
$-1.29 each; 6. $6; 12, ;10. Mattie Elliott,

Mtl ton, Kiln.

ANDALUSIANS RINGLET COCKERELS FROM EXHIBI,
tlon stock, t2.50. Mae-.Da.vls. L_orrgford.

Kan.PURE BLUE Al:S'DALUSIAN COCKERELS,
$2. Daisy Gliges, Norwlclr; Kan. BARRED ROCK COCKElRELS"F,\NCY PEN

srccjc, $2 up. Mrs. Wesley Gill. Piedmont,
Kan:

AGENrS WANTED FOB rHE TABLE FISHEL STRAIN WHITE ROCK COCK
erels. 9 Ibs .• $6.... $3. Carl Keesling. Neode

sha. Kan.WANTED-A FEW MORE GOOD, RELI- PURE ALFALFA HONEY; FIVE POUNDS,
able m_en to sell National Brand fruit trees $115 Id E C P Ih L

and a general Ifne ot nursery stock. Ca·r.1 F. .• prepa . '. . 0 emus, arnar,

Heart of Kansas earned $2,312.67 In IS weeks -::C:-::o:-:lo=.'7'=""'===-C-===-="""'=�-'-'-""'C'7'�"'"
the' past season. an average of $12S .• 8 per CLEAR EXTRACTED HONEY, 69.LBS .. $6.
week. you might be just as successful. We Cash �""Ith order. T; C. Watson, Hotch-

otfer steady employment, loan outfit tree kiss. Colo.
.

•

and pay. cash weekly. Write at once for PURE EXTRACTED HONEY, 60 POUNDS.
terms, territory, etc. Catalog free to plant- $6.60; 120 poun", $12 here. M. P. Weeks,
ere ... \NaUonal 7Nur�erle8, Lawrence, I{an. I Delta, Colo.

CHOICE WHITE HONEY, VERY FINE.
HELP WANTED'" , Two 60-lb. cans, $16. Bert W. Hopper.

��_�__���ww�_���...._���� Rocky Ford, Colo.

'AN EXCEPTIONAL OPENING. THOSE HIGHEST GRADE EXTRACTED HONEY.:
desiring plain sewing home. Any sewing 30 pounda, $3.76; 60 pounds. $6.60; 120

machine. City-country. No canvasetng. pounds. $12; here. Drexel & Sons, Beekeep-
Steady. To prevent curiosity seekers send ers, ·Crawford. Colo.
'12 cents. Samples-Information. Good Wear ;......."-�---'-------------

,Cloth Co•• Asbury Park, N:' J. APPLES. DRIED, EVAPORATED; MAKE
luscious pies and sauce. Remit $6 for 26.

pound". Prices on boxed apples $1 and .ur,
Mall Order Fruit co.. Yakima, Wash.

THOMPSON'S RINGLET COCKERELS, $16
value for $5. $3. $2. W. R. Wheeler,

Jewell, Kan.

RINGLET- BARRED ROCK -COCKERELS,
extra quality. Etta Pauly Kaesler, Junc-

.

tion City, Kan.

BABY CHICKS-SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorns, Tom Barron 240 egg strain 16c;

J;luff Leghorns, lSc.
�
Live delivery for F�b

"ary arid March. Queen. Ha tcnerv, Clay
Center, Kan.

.
-

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, BIG BONE,
pure white, $3.60 each. Mrs. Minnie

Sny.der. Piedmont, Kan.

BBAHMAS THOMPSON'S R'I N G LET PURE' BRED
Barred Rock cockerels, big type, J $2.50

each.. H. C. Spoonel·. McFarland, Kan.
PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS.
Vigorous farm-rllised $2 each until Decem

ber 16 Mrs. H.' Buchenan, Abilene, Kan.
THOMPSON'·S IMPERIAL RINGLET DARK
cockerels and year old cocks. Grand

breeders, show birds. $6. $8 .. ,Mro. Robert
stmmone, Severy, Kan. .

'WHITE Ro.CK COCKERELS. 30' BIG.
fancy ahaped snow white cockerel.' for

sale. $2 to $5. Chas. C. Fair. Sharon. Kan.
Originator of IV01'y strain. .'

LIGHT BRAHMA COCKERELS, $2 EACH.
Box 13, R� 1, Edson, Kan.

i
GEESE

MAMMOTH TOULOUSE GEESE. WRITE
Dr. Brown, Centralia.. Kan.

,
SERVICES O�ED

CONTAGlOUS ABORfiONPREVENTED.
R. Hal-old, 1006 Houston sr., Manhattan,

Kan.

NEW CROP TABLE RICE AND SPANISH
peanuts: 100 pounds In double sacks, t. o.

b. this station as follows; BeautlfuJ_ clean
white rice, $3.60 ;--cholce reoleaned peanuts.
$4.60. J. Ed Cabaniss. Box 90, Katy, Texas.
"THEBESTO" 'HONEY, A PLEASING,
practical holiday gift. Very finest quality.

dellcloue, mild, light color; 5clb. can, post
paid, $1.0; c. o. -d. if desired. . Satisfaction
guaranteed. Write for Quantity prlcell. Colo
rado Honey P�oducers' 'Assn.; Denver.

'

WHITE CHINESE GEESE, $3 EACH. JNO.
L. Benda, Marlon, Kan,

PO-RE BRED TOULOUSE GEESE, $4 EACH:
Average welg,ht 15 Ibs. O. Yordy. Brook

ville, Kan'. FINE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS AT $2
to $3. Choice birds, $5. Have been In

Barred Rock buslnl:ss 20_ years. Wm. C.
Mueller, R. 4, Hano\rel', I\.an. -

CLOSING ,OUT B.RADLEY-TOMPSPN
strain Barred Rocks. Choice stock April

hatched cockerel., $3; tour for $10. Pullet••
$2. lIt<8. Jno. T. Johnson. Mound City. Kan.

PATENTa BOOKLET AND! ADVICm
tree. Wauon·E. Coleman, IPatent Lawyer,Pacltlc Building, WaobJr/gton. D, C. PURE BRED TOULOUSE GEESE. SATIS

faction guaranteed. George Schultls. Syl
van Grove, Kan.

.)

PLE;ATINGS-THAT SMALL GIRLWOULD
like a pleated oklrt tor Christmas: Order

now. Mr•. Mercer. SOO Topeka. Blvd;. Topeka.

COLLE;C'l'IONS, A C C 0 U N T S •. NOTmS,
claim. ,collected everywhere on commlo

alon; no collection. no pay. Allen Mercan
.tlle Service. 261 Lathrop Bldg .• Kan.... 'Clty,
Mo. PURE BRED WHITS 'LANGSHAN COCK

erels. tarm tlock. Mrs. Wm. Vance, Fon
tana, Kan. ROSE COMB WHITE COGKERELS. FINE,

$2 ,to $6. Mrs. James Giger. Allen, Kan.
FINE S. C. RED COCKERlllLs, $3 EACH;

$16 MIx. Mrs. Lare Peteroon, Osage City,
iKan.

LANGSRANS

BLACK LANGS,lI.o\.N COCKERELS. EXTRA.
Mrs ...D. A.·Swank, Blue Mound, Kan.8J:ED8 AND PL.oUUll

RHODE ISlANDS
WHITE SWEET CLOVER. $6 BUSHEL.
Samples. Ch8.l. Pierce, Atlanta. Kan .

DON'T PAY US A CENT. SUBMIT YOUR
. poems•. any subject, and we'll compose a

complete musical arrangement, satisfactory
to you. free of charge, and publish tree 'on
commission ba,sls. Eugenle & Wells, Chlcag.
.\Song..

Exchange, Chicago.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS, $3 PER 1,1100.
,List free. J. Sterling. Judsonia" Ark. P11RE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN HENS,

M�m�e��{le�n�a��c9rels. Mrs. E_dgar Lewis.

PURE-"BRED BLACK LANGSHAN COCK-
erels. '$2:26. Barred Rooka. '1.70. B. A.

Wilson. Zeandale. Kan.
ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS, $5 ON
approval. ·Easterly & Easterly. Wlnfleld,

Kan.
-

BEST SWEET CLOVER, FARMERS'
prices. Information. John LeWis, Virgil,

Kan.

WANTED-FEW CARS OF GOOD CANE
seed, Black Amber. Red' Amber, Orange

or Sumac. Sharp Grain Co .• Healy, Kan.
NO FARMER IS,SO RICH THAT�E CAN
afford to use poor seed and none are 00

po'or that they cannot buy the best. Try a

classified ad to dlopo.e of yours.
'

WHITE BLOSSOM BIENNIAL SWEET
clover seed for sale by the grower. Hulled

seed at Sc per pound; unhulled, 5c. For'
98mples write The !leming Ranch, L. S. Ed-
wards, Mgr., Oswego, Kan.

.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND
• Red cockerels; $1.50. Samuel Sheets. lIIad
!son, Nan.

LEGHORNS

JllDUCATIOKAL.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COGK- iUG DARK ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS,
erels. $1. Otto Borth, Plains, Kan. $2 and U.SO. Mrs. Chas. Lewis. Wake-

S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS, COCKERELS. field. Kan.
$1. Anna Catherwood. Anthony, Kan. =:R:-;O"'S"'E;O;-:C::-O=lIO-:IB=--::R:-;E=D"'C=O:-:C:::K=E:::R=E"'L"'S=-.�B=I�G�B�O�N=E!

S. C' WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS. and good color, $1.60 each. Ira Couvlnl,
$1.60. Frank Wlrt. R; 2, Preston, Kan. Wayne, Kan.

BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS AND HENS. R=-O=S-::E:-'--::C:-:O:-:M=BC--=R:-;H=O-::D:-:E=--I:-:S�L-A-N-D�"�W-H-IT-E'
$12 and $14 dozen. J. A. Reed, Lyon., Kan. cocl ere I •• $2.60 each. Lillian Arm.,tronlf.

SINGLE COlllB BUFF LEGHORN COCK- E=--=u-::re*=,a-,,�K�a�n�.�--_---------�
erels. $12 dozen. S. F. Crites, Florence, Kan. RO E COMB RHODE ISLAND. W'HITE

SINGLE COMB BLACK LEGHORN COCK c ckerels'J,2 each� ,Cholo�. Helen Davia,
ere10. $1.26. Floyd Miller, ,Jennlngs, K,mP::-::e:t:;-d=e",n.,.n-:;Is_'-:;",a=n-::.==_--:=====-=-_-==

265-300 EGG STRAIN FERRIS WHITE SP CIAL PRICES - COCKERELS. BIG

Le�horn cocl,erels, $2. Della Wood. Milan Ha�;�sv�I?:�.ii�:::b Reds. Sunnysld,\ Farm,
Kan.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE. LARGEST
and best. Write tor free catalog. SH

Main St., Kansas City, M.o.
LA-W-RENCE BUSINESS COLLEGE. LAW

rence. Kansas, trains Its students for good
paying positions. Write for catalog. '

GOVERNMENT WANTS RAILWAY MAIL
clerks. $135 month. List positions open

tree. Write Immediately. Franklin Insti
tute. Dept. W-16. Roch'ester, N_._Y_._��_
FINLAY ENGINEERING COLLEGE, KAN

. sas Cit):. 1110. lI':echanlcal, electrical, arma
ture winding, auto-elec. 6 weeks to 2 years.
Write for catalog. Enroll any time.

NUBSERY SrOCK

FRUIT TREES. GREATLY REDUCED
prices. Direct to planters. No agents.

Peaches, applea, pears, plums, cherries,
grapes. berrIes, nuts, pecans, mulberries,
ornamental trees. vines and shrubs. Free 64
page cl'talog. TenneB"ee Nursery Co .• Box
124, Cleveland, Tenn. CHOICE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG- SPLENDID ROSE COMB REDS. GGCK-

horn cockerels, $1.26. Eur.lce Cade, Lam erels,' $2,_ $2.50, $3 .. Pullets, $1.60. Lucy

bert, Okla. Ruppenthal" Lucas. Kan.

, TOBACCO. , PEBSpNAL BARRON STRAIN WHITE LEGHORN ROSE COll1B R. I. RED COCKERELS.

,.

YElL MATERNITY HospiTAL HOME, 15
cockerels. $1.60, $2.50. Berniece Brown Large. healthy .. brilllant re?_ 7 to 9 lbs.

H�r��,r�� WB�����t l�nP.reYt���: $i;�d' West 310t; Kansas City, Mlooouri .. Ethical,- �;:���� ��n�. WHITE LEGHORN COeK
�20��e ��. CI��W���:��' Mrs. E. C. Grizzell,

Tobacco 90., Mayfield, Ky. �omellke. realonable, work tor board. f 26
erel., Barron strain. $I each. W. F. Bayer JOHNSON'S SINGLE COMB REDS. 50

TOBACCO, KENTUCKY HOMESPUN CHEW- healthy bable1l"'for ad�Ptlon. Lorraine. Kan.
.

...
pulle,t •• 76 cockerels, trom prize winners

FalrnmgearnsdCfu�O,k�r:Y·f}�IJ,bS:Ky�2.50; 20 jbs., $4.

STRaYED
SINGLE ''OOlItB BUFF LEGHORN COCK- JtorcsalJe'h Can p.litaseHYou IKn price and color.

'" erels. Prize winners. $1.25.' $1.50, $2. 'L
. . 0 nson, a�. ope, an.

OLD rOllf�sr��cc�Ma��INp�ta:Pg':-Y 1�01�;- ,., � E_._D_a_y_,_P_a_o-l-a�,_K_"_a_"_. -� WYANDO S
m')s er 0

, ..., TAKEN UP BY CHARLES HOFFMAN OF HILLSIDE BUFF LEGHORNS. ·TR.AP ...,.

best, U.3G; 10 Ib9.. medium, $1. Combs & Marlon, Kansas. one white face yearling nested. pedigreed. Circulars. Mrs>- J. H
Williams, Hawesville, Ky. steer. O. V. Heinsohn, Cou!lty Clerk, M�rlon, Wood, Solomon, Kan.
KENTUCKY NATURAL LEAF. 8 YEARS Kan. S:::I"'NC::G==L-::E=-C=O=MO-:B=-W=H=I-::T"'E=--::L:-:E=G-::H�O=R-::N=-C=O-::C=K'
rlv"��' roa�b��r b���a;�OI�t'��.. P���2t;e fJ' I��: TAKEN UP ON NOVEMBER 16', 1921. BY erels, $1.60.' Ferris .traln. 1I1rs. C. D

dl m $1 Othmer Shown Box 152 John Klein, Jr., of Lenexa, Kansas, one Cornwell, 09borne, Kan.

�:w�sviJle, K,y. .

' •

dark brown horse. tour white feet, white S. .C. WHITE LEGHORN CO�KERELS-
.
NATURAL LEAF,TOBACCO; KENTUCKY'S i.\�h.lnb�;a���rndg �':'hreheor�:a�UI�fd�4 ���8: American standard tl·pe. Bargains. Mr.

tlnest, 3 years old, Specllllly plcked,iJ,icCulley County Clerk Olathe Kan
W. R. Hildreth. Oswego, Kan.

_

chewing. 2 pounds. $1; 10 pounds, $4. Smok- "
". SELECTED' SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG

Ing. first grllde, 3 pounds, $1; second grade, .horn cockerels. None better. .$2 -and ,3
6 pounds, $1; po·stpald. Hancock Leaf To- LIVESTOCK COMMISSION FIBIIlS. Frank Meyer. R. 1. Fowler, Kan.
bacco Association, Department 61. Hawes- 'SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. FER
vllle, Kentucky. SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COMPE- rl. 264-300 strain. Cockerels. $2.50 and

tent men In. all departmento. Twenty up. 75 hena, $1.25 each. Lillian V. Orr,
years on this market. Write u. about YOllr Coats, Kan.
stock. Stocker. and feedeh bought on -S-IN-G-L-E--C-O-'"-'B--W-'-H-I-T-E-L-E-;:-;:CG-H-O-R-N-.-S-.-'-I-C'orden. Market Information tree. Ryan '

Robinson Commloslon Co .. US Live· Stock broilers, $18 for January and February
Exchange. Kanl... City Stock Y.ard.. Prepaid live delivery. lIlyers Hatcher)" Clay

Center. Kan.
'

'WHITE WYANDOTT-E COCKERELS, $2.00
each. Homer Ruth. Rocky Ford, Colo.

SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. $2.60
each. Mrs. Guy Barnes. Milton, -Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE ROSE COMB COCK'
erels. $2 each. E. Frlsche. Freeport. Kan .

LARGE WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK
er",ls, $2.50 each. Della Wood, Milan, -Kan.

WHITE W YAND 0 T T E COCKERELS.
Keller ... traln, $3.60, $2.50. Henry Keller.

.Genegeo, Kan. '

KODAK FINISHING

SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. �2.
Tarbox strain. Satisfaction guaranteeu.

Ralpll Sfnders, Osage City, Kan.

WHITE
.

W y.AND 0 T T E COCKERELS,
Regal-Dorcas breeding, also Burr Wyan

dottes. $2 and, $3. Albert Glass. Fairfield.
;Neb.

FOR 2·6c WE DEVELOP ANY SIZE ROLL
and 6 quality velvet. print". FlIm·/pack.

and 12 prints 59,c. The Photo Shop, Topeka,
Kan.

Y���2 �;:-�!Ir:ai':��TI�r;�G:'�:;;� ��C;� SlWERAL'VARIETIES
dlsQount quantities from high egg record�-�

exhlbltloR ancestry. 1S prizes Kansas'State 1949 COCKERELS. HATCHING' EGGS,' 49

Fair. fh's( cocl<. cockerel. sweepstal<es. Un .. ""rleties. Free book. Aye Bros .• Bo" G,

derwood Po.ultry Farms, Hutchinson, Kan. Blair, Neb.

PEr srOCK
Bun.DING SUPPL1B8

FERRETS FOR HUNTING AND KILLING
rat.. InaU'uctloll bool< allod price llst free.

Levi Farnsworth, New London. Ohio .

WHOLESALE PRICES L U M B E RAND·
bale tieD. Hall-McKee, Emporia. Kan_

. '-

/
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Wbi They'Came to Kansas prize of $25 and a third prize, of $10 derlng at' th� pr�ent tin:re _how;. they
.

.

also will be awarded. The contest II! :w,lll be able to remain in "the ��slness
\ BY T.·. W. ¥ORSE being promoted by the Rice County without loss. -The answer Bfems to be:

-.

SI th" --f-l bli I f Farm Bureau, 'Y. B. Adal�, county "Get a lot of good Shorthorn cows;

H 1 �cr.. e t�luCC:S�du 1uWlch�: e�a·od� agent.jand the Lyons Commercial club," breed them to purebred Shorthorn bulls
o sen ea e e

-
a, c. a n

The farm bureau supplles . account of the -rIght type; feed alld develop
,Mulvane, Kan., on November 9 and 10, books in which to record th�nu�ber them on home-grown products � ship

MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS, $10: HENS, many have asked wha.t brough� buyers of eggs laid every day, rree to the them to market as market-topping ani-
$6. Daisy Gllges, Norwich, Kan. foe t f the l\U issippi RIver and 't

PURE NARRAGANSETT-S:' TPMS, no;'
l' m. as 0 ssissip farmers who enter the contest. "J)lals and thus' obtain- not ·only the

. hens, $6. John Dally�. HavUandi Kan. partlcJlI41rly from W�sconslll! th.e strong-
-

maximum price for the cattle theih"
MAMMOTH BRONZE .TURKEYS. TOMS, hold of the. Holstein., ,ThIS IS by no Children' ·an.d the S�adow selves but also for the corn, roughagt..
$10: pullets. $7. Robt. Carlson. Fowler, Kan. means tb:e first time. that breeders "-ave .

and llaly that they/ have eansumad Tn
PURE BRED BOURBON RED TURKEYS. "been attracted from outside the st!'-te There are some thoughts that so the mind making them develop into -market-

K��ns, $5: tOIl\S" $8. Leo Dally, Haviland, by Kansas Hiolstein evfents. In seeklng One'��r:EflhO'; b·e·' al�ne' with them .• ; topping Individuals."
, .

PURE' BRED BOURBON RED TURKEY the explanat �>n, two acts are enco�m- One such'
-

-

•

-�....,,....,.-::--:-.,...,....,-:-,,,,_
toins, $10. Hens, $6. Mrs. J. M. Kearney, tered., There Is that, 'reachlng ",Ith' an Afrlte's

Belpre, Kan. Kansas has had a number of ,breed- Can m':1���'�e for the time Its frbzen t-h1'-aIl:
PURE BOURBON REDS. TOMS, $6; $7. ers like Governor Stubbs, who went tO�at If behind that blackest War of all .

D!r:�: �nn.White markings. E. V. Eller,
great expense and pains. to put in the Were Powers) who this world but tor evil

.GOLDBANK MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR- foundation of their herds; not only the Who�t���:s Iniquity did pleas�re much-

keys. Toms, $8; pullets, $6: old toms, $10. best producers, but particularly
.

the As If therein' they hailed Man's second fall?
Ralph ·Ely, Mullinville, Kan. best in the way of individuality. They This shadow from my thoughts would not

J PRIZE WINNING NARRAGANSETT TUR- away:,
.

I keys. Write for prices. Mrs. Albert were .e�ablishlng herds which they ex- It was a" If It reached beyond our age,

, Schml,dt, Barnard, Kan. pected to show, as well as to milk and W.!th worse to come . . • Were .It not

PURE BOURBON RED TURKEYS, LA.RGEl' from the foundations thus laid; they An'd w:t�� �()wtfIe the children a.t .th�'lr play?
well' marked. Toms, $8f hene, $5. Mrs.

have produced families' with the indl- For. their, unclouded lookp shOUld make me Th' Avery Company of Peoria 'Ill
���N�,;el��:�eE:;n;nRli1D B3 PRI?'E' vlduality to indicate. their high dairy "Tis or���' time-and not �helr heritage. anno:nces two new models i� Jt;
tr:�:;;:, ��:rO���I:��a"n. Red ,Wing POUI-; quaUtle!r.·,

.

The chll�ren �:"Ntelr play-have no more care '; tractor lin�. The latest a.r�· .the.' new, \
The remarkable success of the state For selUions that have r.ocked thls wnr.ld In 4-cyUnder 12-20,. and the, 'Irack-Run-

MAMMOTH BRONZE, NOTED FOR VIGO..R h d hl h d th cl
�,

and size, unrelated stock. Circulars. Holstein shower w lC ma e e 1'- wrath -, . _ nero The Track-Runner marks the�en-
Laura Ullom, Lamar, Colo, cult in 192<Mvinding up at the National Than �f;�er,�h��ai��r's I"we'et flowers tor

trance of this company into the 'field
PURE BoifRBON RED TURKEYS, LARGE, Dairy show, reminded a great many The War's long shadow on my pathway lies. o� crawler type tractors.
well marked. Toms, $1; hens, $5. Mrs. Bolsteln breeders of the fact that Kan- When sleeted storms did plow their thoro-

I IThos. Stamm, Wellington.Kan..... fare'

BRONZE TURKEYS: PULLltTS, $7; TOMS, sas always had. contained herds :Let It suftlce-thl" .Summer's llght and aIr! The J.. 1. Case Threshing Machine.

. $10; Slre'd by 40 lb. tom and 22 lb. hens. founded on this princlple, and the con- They have no part In last year's aftermath.
Company of Racine Wis announces.

Mrs. Artley Gardner, Leoti. Kan. . t t esslv nd CO operative ef And since such com tort kindly Nature 'hath, , .,

_./
IDEAL MAMMOTH _..BRONZE' TURKEYS,

san, aggr ,e a -

.
�

-

Let me, too. In the sportive mdmen,t shar.el fl. reduction ranging from 10 to 20 per
extra fine, unrelated stock. Discount un- fort of f�e breeders <;o�prislDg the This '��:tat:e �.U'g,ht_th'!-t 'did my ':

heart.
cent on its Une" of traetors., A�o a 'cut

'tII January. \Y. S. Llnnvllle. Lamar, Colo. Holstein E riesian ASSOCIation of Ka�- 'When. SUd,denlx, before my IIPlr(i's .eyee, .

! of 20 per cent' on plows, and 25 per
PURE BRED GIANT BRONZE TURKEYS, sas has kept Kansas an� t.he public Tho distant fa5' detlled.·a.,a:JrplltlJ' tl'alo- cent on disk harrows. _.... -..,
big, rangy, choice birds, 24 lb. toms, $10: sales of the Kansas AssoclatlOn before Children! T)le chl�dren. w�9,�lr' �\,re !,hall '. ''- _. ,

15 lb. hens, $6.
-

Earl Gamber, Ellsworth. K!ln. i play' . . '::;;. "

PURE BOURBON REO TURKEYS. WELL the public as sources of the right k nd Russia's starved little ones �":\;�:., "'. �ow, . The Avei.'y Company has redentlY'
marked, free range. Toms. $8: hens, $6. of cattle.. once -again _ "

_ t·�
,

_ ,..I
'

Before Christmas. George Forney, Goodland, Most certainly, there is Jlomething In
'

-Edith !'I'�, Tho?,a�. ·notifit!(l·its dealers of a drop of $200
Kan. • a good reputation and to this reputa- •

" "

I
.. ,

in' the 1922- price of the AverlY motor
STRICTLY PUR E B RED MAMMOTH

tiou and the kind of advertlslng it de- New SwedIsh. Tr,actor . truck, Announcement is also IiJade' of
White Hol land, turkeys, Strong and vlgor- ... v .

Q!>.�I\I\' t
. ..

.

fIt' t
ous. Toms. $8: hens, $6. R. O. Hanntman, serves, can be credited the fact that

--
-

.

_' . a' 'P'%VV cu 1n priee 0 arge rll{! Qrs.

Lincoln. Kan. these recent sales are among the' most A new typ� of tractor whic}l. is the and a $300 dr-op in ,the price o,f �f!�h� _'

),!������ ���Ij?:oA��d �l!.�I�;nE s�Ya�; satisfactory held in 'the United States jnventioll,.... of two Swedisp i�pllihent slze_ tractors. This l_)uts the R.rl:.te;�c�, .. ,'
wlnne'rs. Prices r.easonable.' E. Blddleman. this year.

. designers is being developed n mer- to 11 pre-war level. I .' "l,.\..... f' ,�' -!.

Kinsley. Kan. tca. It prepares the grQulld for seed- '
, "'�.""" ..

-, "

'PQRE BRED

MAMMOTi
BRONZE TUR-

Pr S h 1 h" ing in one operation, tlie w.ork ,belngl"H
.. ...� I

,

,

"keys. Goldbank s,traln, big bone, choice. Banks o�ote c 0 �rs Ip done .by a series 'of spade,like bla.des
. ogs on a. So�·nd"�as� '.,.

Toms, $10: pullets, .$6. has. W. Johnson, .'. operated somewhat after the/fashion, '
. ,

�

i:1�!��HKa�'RON�E TURKEYS, SIRED .

Banks .at Burns, l�!ln.,. al'e boostmg' of the forks on,a hay tedder. Accord-' The selling, at private sal.e, o� thou-

by "Heart ot America" prize 'wlnner, alB() mterest lD scholarshIp III the Burns
ing to claims made by the machine sands of purebred boars WhICh ill 'past

Topeka St1\te Show first prize winner. Mrs. C:0nsolida,�e-:1, school by of,fering t'Y0 manufacturers, it will prepare 3 acres s�,asons would have gone thru th_e a�c
Minnie ·Snlder. PledmOljlt. Kan. slh-er 10Vlng CUPS to the bQy-and gU'1 of land an" hour to a depth of 16 �lon rings, has created the impresSlOn

P��:k �::.� 2�::-:II��Tlf2��°:U�I�tS?�rS7 ranking as\ the best all·round st\ldents. inches using i gallon of gasoline. ,m many quarters that the faU .of 1921

Ibs.; $8. Guarantee satisfaction. Tur�ey in the school. Every year the nameof'
,

bas been a dull season for registered
Track Poultry Farm, WlImore, Kan. the boy and the. girl' r�ceivlng this What Do'e """is Suggest" breeding hogs. .

'EXTRA FINE BEAUTIFULLY MARKED honor will be engraved on the. cups. ., s_.._.,. .' Th'll truth i� that more fari!!ers and
pure bred Bourbon Red turkeys. Toms.

Th t d till b j d d hi.. ed 1 b ht
.

b d b
20 Ibs..� $8 to $10.. Hens. 14 Ibs" $6 to $7. e, S u en s w. e u ge , on sc 0 - BY T. W. MORSE ,r.:re ers lRve oug ,pure re

.
oars.

·Mrs. Harry Mitchell. Garfield. Kan. arshrp, rellgiolls--mterest, social actlvi- during thi� autumn than d\lring any
MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. GOLD- ties and athletic achievements. '. Of the fo�r loads .of Shorthorn cattle autumn season for the last three years.
bank straIn, Stock from San Franclsc() ... . which 'have. establ1'slled new Kansas The difference is "hat- only ordinary

and New York show wInners, Toms. $12.50; ,

n.· Cit k t t f th t th
�

hens. $8. Elmer Harris. Medicine Lodge. Kan.
"
-Rice County .Floc1\ls in Contest y' mar e ops �r e yeat:, a e prices' have been paid; there has been

EXTRA GOOD GOLDBANK STRAIN MAM- time of marketing, the. same state- no sensationalism, no fal.:e sales ;._just
m()th Bronze pure bred turk.eys. Toms, Rice >county farmers' to whom the m�nts can be made: The steers from plain business and mighty littl� ...noise.

- $10 t() $20. Pullets. $5 to $10. A good hen has proved her ability as a money Sni-A-Bar Farms, Grain Valley, Mo,,. ·,s.ecti.ons which have been in hog
Xm .... gl(t. Mrs. Helen ,?ass, Collyer, Kan·..

maker, have pitted .their. flo.cks, .one from F. E. Scott, Freeman, Mo., rGeo. business only lightly for several years
against the otlie.r. in a county witle Maxey, Higginsville, Mo., and K; .G. will now show a big increase'in the

egg laying conte;;t. The flock, irl'e- Gigstad, Lancaster, Knn,., all were pr� -number of herds and the number of:
PRE!\oIIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT spectlve of size_ except that it must duced 011 the farms from which. they animals owned by every ·farmer. Sec�
market. eggs ann poultry. Get our quo- con'tain at least 100 producing hens or' were mflrl,eted; they 'Yere fed .on fanh tio.ns which have never heretofo,re been

tatlons now.. Premium Poultry Products d fit
Company. Topeka. pullets, which has the best produetiol!. grown feeds and have resulte lU pro looke� upon- as hog raising. territory,
POULTRY WANTED, APPROXIMATE percentage at the end of a three-month to their producers; ar:e stocking up. The whole explana- I

price: Turkeys. 32c: geese. 15c; ducks. 16c. period beginning January 1, wiij\ be The .success of these men should t19n is found in a study of j'eed.-condi-
:fh�t����s�oT�t���:.rlces. Coops I()aned tree.

awarded first prize of �;:;O•. _0\. secon� point the way to farm�rs who are won- tlons, shipping costs and the price. of
�������������������������������������������� labor.

SEVEBAL l"ABIETIES

68 VARIETIES FINIil., PURE BRED POUL
try. Stock; elrgs. chrcks, Large catalof

4c. _';A •. Zleme�, Aust,ln, Minn.

TURKEYS

. Among 'the Impl�ment Men
'. -_ '>
BY FRANK A. MECKEL I .

Word has just been recetved that
the United Engine Company of Lans

ing, Mich., has reduced prices on Vik
ing' 'cream' separators from 30 to 40-
per cent.

.

POULTRY WANTED

�

F6RM-'
FARM-ERS' CLASSIFIED ,AD USE THIS

IT SAVES DELAY
-

- Mail T�is to fill This, Please!'-

Kansas Farmer and Mail& Breeze ,

Yom' Count Of ad •••••.•..••••• TVords

........ ,Topeka, Kansas No. time8 to '·un, ••••....•...........
/

'
.

. "

12 cellt. n ,,,ord on f;illgle '....ertlon � 10 cellt•• word eac"
/ I

natel
,,,eek It ordered 4 or 1I10re conseeuth'e week•• I Amount- enclosed. $ .•••...•.. ;.� ... ,

.•

\
�

Count initial. or abbreviation. a. word.
-

Ola,s8'ijication. ......................
-

I

(-

_

I
�

.

,./ ,

-

,
I

""

\ , ...
-

- ,

I'
_.

-I

(Sour Name) /' Rout� .. ,

"

-

...
..

(Town) (Stade5 .;, >.

-Count ever,.
.

.

.' ./ '.
.

, I···· '
.. \VOTEI ,,-ord ·1.. tlte. abo",e . ..,a�. ,e][�.,.t.,prliU.ed:word. I••ea,,:t'..Q'pe.

..

,

Opportunity fQ)\ Safe Investment

Readers of Ka;;-;;-Farmer and'A'{llil
anti Breeze who .llave surplus funds t.o
invest can learn of a particularly IIt

tractive, high'grade security by writing
me a t once. I regard th�s as an excep
tioual oppartuT)ity for Kansas' Farmer
aud Mail and Breeze readers. Amounts
of $100 or more are soli@ited; rate' of
int�rest, 7 per cent, payable semi

annually, with the privilege of with
dl'llwal at any time upon 30 days' no
tice. I can llnqualll'iedly recommend /

this Investment, which is backed by
unbroken l'ecord of 28 yea·rs' success

in one of the strongest ,!>usiness con
cerns in the West, offering.a security
that is as safe 'as government bond.
I will be glad to give further Informa
tion. Arthur Capper, Topeka, Kan.

They',re Going Back to Farms
-----'-

.

'l.'he sale of a millioll dollars worth
of impro'l'ed farms in four days by
one New York'agency seems to indi- _

eate that a back to the farm m6vement
is under way. The average selling'.
price of the farms was slightly under

I
$�()()o. Flums sold were located in 30
sta tes. Many of the buyers were city
men.

Red Clover Seed Production.
Wisconsi'n led aU other states. in

11)19.. In the production of Red clover
seed. Illinois, Iowa, Indlan!l, .Mlnne
sota, Michigan, and Ohio f011Owel) in
the order given .
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The'Real'Estate
Ma·rket P{ace

Buy, sell, or excbange your real estate bere.
Real e.tate advertl.ements on this page (in
small type, set .so.lId and classified by statea)
coat 75 cents an agate line eacb iasue. Study
theae ads. write a good one and figure Ita
cost. Send money 'or-der. draft or cbeck
with YO'ut ad.

There are 'I other O..pper Publl_tioDs. that reach ove� a' mlJllo� aDd a baH famJlletI
which are.also widely Used for real estate advertisIng, Write for special Real &It&te
advertllllDa' rate. 00 th_-�.

�

Speelal �oun' IrIv_ when used In com&lnatlon.

WE bel.ie\·e that farmers. desire Second, our farmers' elevators' are
results and tha't they are not in. not supplemented, ns- they should be,
sy.mpathy with factional dissen- by terminal elevator facilities, under

�IISSOURI stons that impede progress in. the the farmers' control.

I.AND AT WHOLESALE. Ch-eap Unimpl'ov;d farmers' marketing movement." In For this reason we are shut out of
lands for agents. ,.,kt\'ders and Investors. that statement the Kansas state board much of the profit �to be had from

Cash and terms. L. B. Womack, Houston, Mo� of agriculture hews to the mark. For mixing and conditioning; we cannot
'POOR MAN'S CHAN{lE-$5 down. ,5 monthly certain it is that to get anywhere we fake advantage of "spot" prices when

buys forty acres grain. fruit. poultry land, mnst first get together. -

.

they are higher than bids "to arrtve" "

some tlmber, near town. price UOO. Other
bargains. Box 425.0. {larth...e, Ml_nrl. From a common-sense business point we cannot regulate offerings to the de-

of view our present method of conduct- mand nor keep grain _off the market
MISSOURI, $5 down.' ,5 monthly buy. (0, f'

- �

acr-es truck and poultry rand near town mg armers elevators is absurd. Size when prices slump; we cannot borrow
southern Mls.ouri, Price UOO. Send for Up the situation for yourself and YOil efficiently because we cannot offer cer-
bargain list. Box 2'76, Spl1Da"fteld, Mo.

'

,will find ·hundreds of elevators, all ti�ied warehouse receipts as collateral;
ATTENTION FABMERS created and maintained by the farmers and, in consequence of all this, we lose

Do you want a home In a mild, healthy 1 1 e
.

f til 1 f th
.

1 t f ht t
.

climate, where the grazing season Is long.
as· oca ag neies or e sa e 0 ell' -a 0 0 money we oug 0 make • .Towt

the- feeding season short. water pure. soli a .crops, all l,llerrily cutting one another's action is the only practicable way of
productive? Good Improved farm". saO to throats in a blind scramble to beat the bringing�rmjnal elevator facilities
,60 acre. Frank M. Hamel, Marshfield, Mo; other fellow to an order. Over and within our reach.
FOR-SALE-My 147 acre Ozark bottom farm, over again the example cited by Bd- M

'
I

no overflow. beat location, graded road, ward Frizell, president of the board, I'S
ore Information Needed

-good Jmprovemen ts, 60 cultivation. 6 mile 'Thi d
Orocker, well watered. . Posseaslon. Loan repeated. "I know of nine elevators in l' , our farmers' elevators work
$2.000. Term,.. bargain $:t • .500.' Free lI.t. one county," says Frizell, "whose nine in- the dark. We lack information.

Faust, Ozark Hotel, Crocker, Mo. Th
.

d bt b t-th 'I'
..

managers call up the same huyers, on ere IS no ou a ou at. ·he mar-

the same day, at about the same h011r, ket information we do get is- rragmen
to sell the same sort of wheat-and we tary, second-hand, and too late. We

call 'that marketing." answer the daily question, "Wlien and

Let us face the raets. Farmers' ele- 'w9,ere shall I sell?" by accepting one

va tors as they are now conducted are or an?ther of the few bids we may
weak at three points that can be have III hand from a small circle of

strengthened by joint action. The buyers; or by taking chances on a con

sooner it is brought about the better.
_

signment to a
.

commission house that
may, or may not, be/frank in advising

Farm Elevators Small Concerns. us whether a consignment at that time
First, ouc, farmers' elevators are is advisable; or by making a wild

small concerns. .guess on the trend of Prices and hold
..

The inherent weakness of the coun- ing awhile in the hope of an advance.
try elevator, acting alone, is the small We' know that this is a mighty pOOL'
volume of business anyone elevator way to sell grain; but we cannot. ar
can hope to . do. Its.cteurttorv is re- ford adequate Information until we dl
strlcted to a reasonable hauling dis- vide thoexperrse of getting it by work-
ranee, its trade ds seasonal, a ud its re- ing together. .

celpts vary in. quantity and quality Farmers' elevators. are tlie gruin
from yea I'· to year. The small volume growers' local marketing agents. Theil'
of business jnstifies but a small invest- primal'Y function is to resell our grain
ment, so its fluuucial responslbtllty. is- effif:!iently-- in the best market. They
llmited also. FOI' these. reasons its certainly cannot do .this without ada
contracts, especially if tlley cover quate information, trade connections,
round-lots for future shipment, are not or terminal faoilities and to get them
I:aken with confidence by distant mill- they must work together. There is no

ers and exporters. These firms are other ·way. (l'o�believe -that any COUll�
often tile best .buyers in the marl,et try elevatol' worKing single handed can

but to reach them a farmers' elevator give us efficient marketing service is
is usually obliged to work tllJ:.!1 11 simply to deceive ourselves with false
broker, coll1lttissioll house, Ol' terminal h?pes. Yet in these 'very elavators,
.elevator company, altho direct sales rightly used, we have tile elements ·foJ.'
wO\lld yield.much bettel' returns. Sefl� a splendid farmers' terminal market-.

ing thru a joint agency will do much ing organization. The lack of such an
to overcome this handicap. Many organization is costing us hundreds of
slicks make a strong bundle. thousandS'-of dollars a year.

------------------�.����----------

OHOICE SPE'OULATION, 480 acres Wichita :E:�S, city property. suburban homes. Sale

county, level. a:n grass. unimproved, $15 or trade. Squle liz Pope, Emporia, KAm-,
acre. Jos. H. Little, LaCEosse, K&J1S1ls.

_
._
·2,000 ..ACRES,' one be.? grain and stock

. ranches in Lane county. Kanaa.; improved;
80 ACRES, DIPROVED. 60 cultivated, ba l- want smatter--rarm, Mansfield Lalld liz Loan
ance pasture, Good water. 3 mile. town. (Jo., Bontlls "IdS.,. Kansa. City, Mo. .

$70 acre. �. F. Kiesow, Osage City, K�n. 5 ACRES, roa.w" bottom. ¥., mile of car line.

160 A(JRES, 6 miles LaCrosse, 'h cult .. 2% 5 ro� House. clear. Price $6.500. Want

mi. $75.000 Catholic church. $7.000 worth farm! 1\[onsfleld Land liz Loa.i Co .• 312-l3

Imps. Bargain at $10.500. gaoa terms. .N!> New Engla,,:d )Jldg.. Topeka, KanSI}S.
trade. H. L. Buker, LaCrosse, KanSilS.

S.ELL YOUR PROPERTY QU1CKL�
BUY A FARM In the great fruit and farm· for cash. no matter where located. partlc·
.Jng countr�" of northwest Arkansas where ulan free. Real Estaie Salesman {lo.. 515
land Is cheap. and terma are reasonable. Brownell. Lincoln, Neb.
For free literature and list of farm. write I�",...,��---�,-----------

J. M. Doyel, Mountainburg, Ark&J1sas. PRODU{lTIVE LANDS. Crop payment or

easy terms. along the Northern Pacific Ry.
In Minnesota, North Dakota, Montan..!l. Idaho.
WasHington and Oregon. Free literature.
Say what .state interests you. H. W. Byerly,
81 Northern Pacific Ry.. St. Paul, Minn.
YOUNG lI-fARRlED MAN WANTED to go
to Canada to fal'll1 ,,-hea t lands on shares,

will help fInance right man and give him
opporlunlty to own Interest In land. Must
be experienced farmer and have sufflclen�
capital for horses and machinery. Address

Ben Gurley,.·Salina, Kansas.

S· "I AT tie All ad�""ti'ing ct>1P1I
I.w!CIG l�O ee di,contin_ .• r
.,.,- IUra cmd change 01

CQfJI/ intendtd IOf' the Rml Eltate Depllrtment m.u'
rt<JCh �hi'oil," blllO o'clock Blleurday morning, OM
wuk in·advanC<! 01 pub lication.

Pay no advance fee; don't give opuon.or tie up
real estate for any kind of contract without
first knowing those you are dealing with are

absolutel� honorable, re.ponslble and reliable.

KANSAS
� �

FARMS-Suburban tract. for 88.1e. write tor
lists. T; B. Godsey, Emporia, KansaS.

GOOD LYON CO'UNTY Improved farms. $60
acre, uP. Ira Stonebraker, ADen, Kansas.

FOjt SAL�Imp. 160 acres. Tel'ms. Boute
1, Box 13, �dsOII, Kansas.

EASTERN K,\NSAS FARMS, Lyon and ccr

fey Co. Ed. F. lI-Wner, Hartford, Kan....s.

CREEK and river bottom and upland farlWl
for sale from $" ii pel' acre up.

R. R. Johnson, Hartford, KallllSlI,

640 A. imp.
-

stock and grain ranch. prtce
$22.50 per acre. Splher Bealty liz Abstract

Co., Gove, Kansas.

I.Al'fi> producing $100 to $1.000 per acre. 5
to (0 acre. payments, $50 to $300 down.

'Send for booklet. -

"�e�oUa st.ie Lalld {lompany' lola, Xan.
"SOUltliEA:ScrERN KANSAS. Good farm

,

laji.ds;.... -L:2! prices, very easy terms. Ex·

cha'nges lDIIil'e.. Send for booklet.
The Ailed' Co�ty Investment Co.. lola, X....

80' AND 130 A{lR·ES, 2 and S miles of oi-.
taWii:, ·Kan. Both weH Imp., good level

farms; special price. on these. small pay
ment down. balance 6 %. :Write

-Spanl'ler Land Oo., Ottawa, Xausas.

400' AORE STO(JK AND GRAIN FARM'
Highly .Improved , priced to sell. Will take

liberty bonds, first mortgages or smaller
farm as part pay. Ask for description,
�8Ilsfleld Land &; Loan...Co., Ottawa,- K8Ilsas.

TWO FINE STOCK FABMS with good im-
provement •. one �20 and the other 160. 14.

miles from Topeka, close to goo,d high school'

!::r� ��!;�:SFJ'':;leCre :�:. M!1�d�,:: :;e':�:
240 ACRES, Lincoln Co .. Kan. li'our miles
from Westfall. German school. church and

parsonage one-half mile. Double set Im
provements. Full description on request.
Oharles P. Nelson, .\dmr., Grainfield, }{S!I.

160 ACRES, ¥., mile good town.' high school.
land lays well. new 7 room bungalow, big

barn, electric lighted. tenant "house and
barn. extra fine. $125 per acre. terms. EX'

���iin aC!�el��I::tDlent Co., ottawa, K&J1.

FARM' BARGAIN-160 acres. fine cre.J:k bot·
tom land. lust brolten from sod. hilif mile

from Brookville. Saline Co .. Kansag. 15 miles
west Salina. Kan.. on main 'Golden Belt
highway and Union Pacific railway. Price
$150 per acre. $8.000 cash and balance on

terms at 60/0. Fenced. Address owner, _"

Ben Gurley, Salina, Kansas.

80 Acres Only $200
Sumner Co. 12 m!. Wellington, 25 a. pas

ture. 60 a. farm land, 5 room house, good
barn, etc. Only $200 cash, $30()- Mch 1st.

$500 yearly.
R. M. Mills, Schwelter Bldg., Wichita, Xan.

ARKANSAS

FLORIDA'
.. r

FOR FLOB·IDA LAND, wholesale. retail. or

exchange w.rite Interstate Developmeni
Co., SCIllTltt Bldg." Kansas City, Mo.

FOR FLORIDA HOMES, fine grove", farms.
ranches, tlnlber tracts, colonization lands,

exchanges, Investments. write
Boyer liz Roberts, Kissimmee, Florida.

l\iICmGAN
60 ACRES, cleared. good house. barn. well.
fruit. 1 mile store. $1,600. $200 cash. $20

mo. Bvana.Tlnney Co.. Fremont, Michigan.

MISSOURI

LISTEN, 40 acre Imp. farm $1200. Good terms.

OthsE. farms. 1\lcGratb, lI[o�ntaln View, Mo.

WBlcrE LETCHWORTH liz SON; Commerce
Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.. for farm bargains.

WRITE FOR FREE LIST of farmB In
Ozarks. Douglas Co. Ab"tract Co.. Ava, Mo.

FREE LISTS about Ozark farm.. Write

Boy liz Stephens, Manafillld, Ml8sourl.

820 ACRES in dairy sectlon. 6 room house.
Good barn. Well watered and fenced. 210

acres In cultivation. balance timber. 7 miles
it. R. town. UO per acre. Part time. no

trade. J. II. 'Vrlght, Marshfield, Missouri.

.

SALE OR EXCHANGE

640 ACRES, Arnold. Nebraska. 1'h mlles
school, goo9 l mp rovern en te, land lays level

to r,olling. _
.""ant western Kansas land.

Lawrence Mellor, Healy, Lane .County, Xan.

TRIPLEX, well located. Income $150 per
month .. Price $12.500. Wan.t to trade fo,'

smalj clear f'a rrn, Kansas or Northern Mis ..

sourl. Wrile B. J. BUlin, 515 Grand Ave.
Temple Bldg.. Kansas (Jlty, Missouri.

11!9 ACRES, three mites of Lawrence. well
Improved. rich bottom land. no overflow.

Will exchange for wheat farm In central
Kansas. F'u lt c.pa rt lcu la.rs of [his and other
farms. Write 1I1snsfieid In"estment Co., 1st
Floor Perkins BuIdlng, Lawrence, K8Ilsas.

WILL EKCHANG-E 160 acre farm In Wa-
baunsee county for small clean stock. gen

eral merchandise or hardware. L. n. C. in
care KnnRas Farmer. and lUaU and Breeze,
Topeka. Kan., .

HE1\1PHILL LAND CO.
'Ve have a large list ot eastern Kansas

farms for cash 01' exchange. Specialty made
or exchanges. Farms and ranches for in.
come property; Inc.olne property for tarms
and ranche.s. Phone, wrJte or call on us.

P.hone 474, 704 1\la88. 'St�, Lawrence, Kunsss.
80 ACRES, 4 roomed···hous·e. Bummer kitchen.
New garage. granary. stable tor 10 horse•.

Orchard. 60 .acres under plow. all tillable
vall"y land neal' 011 pro(luction. Near school.
Price $7.200. Mortgage $�.400. Equity $3.800.
Want c1ear city property.
The Allen (Jounty Inn'stment, Co .. lola, Kan.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANT TO HEAR trom party having farm
for sale. Glv .... particulars and low.at price.

�ohn I. Black, (Japper St.,Chlppewa Fan.!Wla.
I HAVE {l�8H BUYmItS for ..Iabl. farm..
Will deal with owner. OD�Y. GIT. d••crlp.

tlon 'aDd ca.ab price;
Morrill M. Perldns,. (Jolombla, Mlssonrt.

FOR RENT ._

FOR RENT-Improved 160. Buxton. Kan ..
four mHes. John Deer, Neodesha, Kansas.

MISCELLANEOUS

F·artn 2 Ranch Loans
Kansas ILnd Oklahoma]

Lowest Current Rate
Quick Service. Liberal Option.
lDterest Annual or Berni-Annual;

THE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Wallace Coming to Kansas

Henry C. Wallace, Secretary of Ag·
riculture, will be tqe principal speaker
at the tlnnual convention of the Kansas
State Livestock association-to-bf!-treld
'at Wichita, .Tanuary 25, 26 and 27. His
acceptance has been received b[l�.,.•.H.
Mercer, secretary. Governor-warren
T. McCray of Indiana also will speak.

BY 1'. D. H,\.lUIllAT'I'

Joint ActionFarm Neede-d
Success Can Come Only Thru Co-operation
---

Wild Ducks for Fann Flocks 1,235 tons of poisoned grain-were dis·
tributed and it is estimated tllat an

annual _ saving of a sum of money
amounting to 11 million dollars was
effected.

Eggs laid by wilt! ducks 011 their
annual spring pilgrimage to t4e north
in a swampy section of Republic C(HIll'
ty supply farmers in that section with
flOCk's of waterfowl. E. A. Corey,' who
!iv.es near TIiImo, last spring 'gath
ered a number of these ;egg� .placed _ Nearly .every thil'd farlU 'in tile
them under setting �ns and' hatcp,ed country has at least one automobile,
out tl flock of' between 35 and 40 ducks. according to the Fourteenth Decenninl
These birds,- more hardy than do- Census. Of the 6,448,366 farms in the

mesti(j! ducks, seldom 'go .far from United States, 1,g7!),564, or 30.7 per
ho�e. A commotion in the barnyard cent reported having automobiles to
may send them circling about in the 'the number of 2:146,613.

.

ail' but they always return 'at night.
�'he birds are very' thrifty and are

good foragers. Many farmers in that
section' get their �ud:'s by hatching -

. One quarter to one half million for
out eggs gathered III the swamp. est trees are being set out i'll Kansas

every year. The forest acreage in tile

Apple Crop Big in Idaho state is growing very slowly•. A start
.

nas been made to replace thEl Walnut
'With tlle. harvesting season nearly timber cut during the war fOl� .gun

completed, It appears that more ·than stocks. In the east.ern part of the
4,000 cars of apples will be shipped state, accordillg to Prof Albert Dick·
from Idaho this season, according to a ens of the horticultural department of
field representative of the Bureau of the Kansas State Agricultural college
�lafkets and Crop Estimates. This at Manhattan, much timber is beillg
number i9_ somewhat in excess of set out fot' wOQdlots while the planting
earlier estimates. Shipments from in western counties is foI:. windbrenks.
Idaho up to October 20 filled approxi·
mately 3,300 cars, and it was believed
that from 750 to 800 more cars would
be moved after that dnte.

Auto on Every Third Farm

Timber Area Increasing

Arrivals of Alfalfa Seed

During the week ending October 29
there arrived at N.e.w· York, subject to
the Seed Importation act, approxi·
mately 53�,700 pounds of alfalfa seed
from. Argentina; 269,000 pounds of
Red clover from Chile and Germany;
8,800 pounds of White dover and 22"
000 -pounds of vetch from Germany;
and 247,500 pounds of rape. mostly
from Holland.

--

,

Saved Fanners il Millions
Eighteen and one thii-d million acres

of federal, state and private lanels were

given a ;first poison treatment in-a
cllmpaign against prai-rie d'ogs and
ground squirrels conducted under the
supervision of the Bureau of Biological
,Survey, United States DepR-rtment of
Agriculture during the last year. Fol
low np worl. was done on 4.402.6fl2
acres. One hundred thouMnd farmers
and stockmen took Pllrt in the work,

.A h�lmane �ociet� 'is offering a sub·
stantial cash prize for IT trap that will
either kill an animal instantly or hold
it alive without injury.
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has been somewhat dulls.> The .follow-: SW;e Horses
_

ing sales are reported: Choice alfalfa,
\ Jan. 2T-KansaB National'Llvestock ElXt081,:.

$22 to $24 a ton; NO\J.: altalfa, '$19.50 li'i':, and B...I�s. F. S, Kirk, Mgr:! Wlc tta, '

to $21.50; No, 2 alfalfa�--$12 to $15.50; .'..- �acks, Jennets ,and Mules
I
_

.

. 'I
-

,
' ,

, ",
'

,

, No. 3/alfalfa, $9 to' $11.50; choice Jan. 27-Kansas National Livestock Exposl.

Prices are Hammered-Down.Despite Heavy Exports prairie,hay, $12.50 to $13'.50; No.1 tlon and Sales; F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Wichita,

, BY JOHN W. SAl\IlJELS
pralrte, $11 to $12; No. 2 'prairie, $9

Kan,
Bhorthom (l�ttle " {

I -, to $10.Q._0; No.8 prairie, ,$6.50 to $S.50; Jan. 10-W. T.' Ferguson, Wf)stmOfjlland.
,-

' I
,- • NO'. 1 timothy, $13.50. to $�4.50; stan- �:�: L. R. Brady, Sale,Mgr., Ml!;nllattan,

'RUINoUS prices 'that are now or- Clarence W" Robb, workinr. near
dard, $12 to $18; Nd. 2 timothy, $10 ,Feb. 7-Kansas Shbrth'orn-Breeders' aSlIOcla.

-

fered America'n grain growers_ GardeI} crty, obtained 75 contracts in
to $11.50' No. � timothy $7 to. $9.50·- tlon sale at Man'hattan; Kan. A. M. Pat.

_,
.rob them of a fair retu].\� -on four days-establishing a new national light ini�ed clover hay,� $13 to $14'; Fe�.:Bl03�-it��;��n:M:tn�:�\:�nKt�ban09 Kan.

th�r labor while foreign producers ask record for U. S. Grain Growe.mem- No. 1 clover, '$10.50 to $12.50;' packing Feb. '27-E. A. .Campbell and' o, 'A: M,c,

r
for"'embargo_ against cheap �ericall bel'S secured in a four day period, The h $5 (' Kenzie Wayne Kan

.

wheat. Farmers are �old ,by grajn :highest number formerly reported was ay, to .p6; stra,w, $8 to $8.50 a ton.' 'Mar. 2-:--Hal'vey County Livestock Impr9ve •

.
aumbters and speculators that there is: 68 in foul' days I,'eported by C. D. Jen.

. .cmant Aaeccratrcn. Sale at Newton, Kan.

� R-ul' ,

L B" i1 C'
O. A. Homan, Mgr., Peabody, Kan.

119- export demand altho"1.921. exports -ktns, Saunders counny, �e�raska. mg m , . S. ver,. aSe May 10--:N�rthwe9t Kansas'Sl1or.thor� breed.

h I· d Iif·
\ .

ers' aesoeiarton at Concordla,"Kari:, E. A.
smas' a 1 preVIOUS l,'ecor S., n v ew 0 GrlWu Futures Weak- '

':\
.

Cory 'sale manager. Concordla,-"Kan; ....
'

this fact .C. H. Gustafson, president Qf } � In the case of the Federal Trade
,
Purple Rlbb,9n Shorthon;t Cattle

'

the U. S. Grain Growers, Inc., is mak- l\�oderate wea�ness developed in Commission against the L. -B, Silver Jan. 26-KanBas National Llvestoek Exlf'<)sl-.

ing a Nation-wide appeal to the grain grll.l,n futures at Ka.nsas C1t3-,thi� .week Company, whioh has advertised widely
����:nd Sales; F,' S. Kirk, lI1gr .. �!cblta,_

growers of the, country to insist"upon---whlch market manipulators attributed as a Ib.reeder of "0. I. C." hogs, a.deci- Breec»n&" Shorthorn Cattle

early investigation of the export grain
to � lack of export demand. The f,ol· ,lion flllally has. beep"rendered. From Jan. to-Kana;':s Na�lonal Livestock illtJl.osl.

trade by thff Federal Trade Oommls- lc;>wmg q1,lotatlOns. on futures were the text Of the d,eclsronl we print the tlon and Sa.les ; F. S. Kirk; MgJ:., Wlchltll',.

ston in �del:"that tile "real neasons for given at, K�nsas CIty a�, the close of following ,:
. . , "

.

_
�an. ,Hols'teln Cattle

.

present ruinous prices -may be,..,deter� the market.
-;. .Now, therefore, tt IS or�ered that \Jan. 5:_Breed�re Bale. Topek.Il, Kan., W. H.

mined." Charzes that the eratn dealers December -wheat, $1.03112 , May the rrespondent, .the L. B. Silver Com- Mott, Sale Mgr.. Herington, Kan. (
in �rmj.nal "markets who are both wheat, $1.06%; July wheat, !J7c; May pany its -officers directors agents Jan. 26-Kansas National show sate, Forum,

buyers and exporters; are "smashing" corn, 47%c ;·July corn, 49c; May oats, and .'employes cea�e and desist from :��:::!.t���a�an.w, H. Mott, Sal� Manager,

wheat prlces below the figure which 56c. <; representing, in interstate commerce, �ar. 3-Harvey County, Livestock -Irnprove

world conditions of supply and demand Not.much change was not� at.Kan· to ,��e p\lbUc, � clrculars, pamphlets, �e't, ti:����.tI�gr .. SP�':.b��y�e;l��', KilO.

would jnstify are con-tained in a state- sas Olty on cash sales of. wh at at �he cam'log!>', trade jonrnals, period�cal�,:. Mar. 22'-Kansas State ASSOCiation sale, To.

ment just is�ue� by the _l�d of' the close of the Imf!-rke�. The followmg newspapers or ,otherWise';
.

r::t�n',KK'!:n. w. Jl.. Mott, :>ale l\{�r., Her-

farmers' company'
' quotations are given. No. 1L�ark hard 1. Tbat the so·called OhlQ;..Impl'o'Ved June B-9-10�Natlonal Holstein-Friesian Auo.

.

.

•
wheat, $hl� to $1.18; No.2 nark h�rd, Chesters, or D. I. C.'s, or FamoUR 0., sale, Convention Hall, Kansas City, �.

,A Startlmg Revelation $1:11 to $1.18; No.3 dark hard,'$l,09 I C' b d f h
r-

t _

w. H. Mott. Sale'Mgr., H'Ir,tngton,_ K�n..,
.

, . . s1 �r� a ree. 0 ogs separ� e '

Hereford Cattle

"At the same time Uiae--wheat prices-to $1.1�; No.4 dark' 'bard, $1.08 to and dlstmct from the, Chester WhIte Jan. 3-4"":"Mo\lsel' Bros:/and Rodw<:ll. eam�

are lJeblg' hammered down to the dol. $1.15; No.5 dark hard, $1.12 to $1.14; breed of hogs; ,

bridge, Neb.'" •

lar 'mark,and grain growers are being No.1 hard wheat; $1.07 to $1.14.; No.2 2. That it has Chester W'hite pigs A!,rll 25-Northern- Kansas Here,lord ,�reeiii

I 1 t b I· tIT t I k d f har'c] $<1'n" to $1'14' No 3 har'd ('1 (\Q h
-

't h d
. .

erB" assocl&tlon, Blue RapIds. Kan. J. A.
-

et ,,0 e leve' a a wea 'ene 01" ,.\IV "', , <j7.'f,U w en 1 as none, an upon recelv,lUg --aowell, Marietta, Kan.�sale, manager.

�ign demand will not require oa nor· to $1.13;- No.4 hal'd, 99c to $1.03; No. ,orders, :for Chester White pigs, refus- Purple Rlblfon Hereford Cattle

mal exportable surplus, we find that � hard D9c to $1.03;- No 1 Red w'he�t, ing to fill tlle'se orders and instead Jan. 24-Kansas National Livestock EXP_,?sl.
mOre wheat has actually been exported $1,13 to $1.14; No. 2 Reel, $1.12 t,o urging the intending purchaser. to ac.

tlon and Sales. F. S. Kirk. 111gr. , WichIta,

tha� ever before," says Mr. Gustafson. $1.13;

NO�3
Red $hl0· to $1.11; N.0' 4 cept in lieu t�ereof O. I. C. pigs; ,Kan., Breedhlg H�ref()rd Catt1e../ ,

"The average,bushelage of wheat ex· Red, $1.04 t " 1.06; No. 2 �I1lxed 3. That the �-callecl O. I. C. pigs, Jan. 24-Kansas National Llv'estock Exposl�

Ported during -the first 10 months of wheat, $1. ,.! 0,' 3 mixed, $1.08 to as a breed or otherwise are not l1�le
tlon and Sal�s. F. S.I Kirk. lI!gr., WiChita.,

$1 09
'/' ,

. Kan. 1 .J
the normal, pre-war years of 1910-1�_ . . to cholera, ,foot-a'11d-mouth ' dlsea e, Aberdeen AlIgus Cattle

-

was 60,588,844 bushels. In 1920, all Not Much Chal�ge in Com tuberculosis, and other contagious dis> Jan. 26-Kansas National Livestock EXPysl•
previous records; werlLshattered when Corn was ill good demand and prices �ases; tha t there has been n'o cholera, �on anJi-sales.

.

F. S. ,Kirk, lI!gr.,-Wlch ta,

�v� exported 166,3481814' bushels in t�Lwere reported ug_changed to half a cent foot-and-mouth �isease,. t!-ltIer�ulosis
an.

-Poland China. Hogs, )

•
;llhst 10 months of the year•. But �n lower. The following prices are 1'90 nor othe,r cont�glOUS dIseases III reo Jan .. 7-0. �. Upd'egratt & Sfln, North To.

�921, when we are told agam as III ported- at Kansas City this wee�' "No. sponclent s locality; tbat the",O. I. C.
J pekf2��e lar� .

G
'

K
I

�92p, that European demand f�r Amer· 1 White corn,;A2c; No.- 3 White: 41c; _ pigs possess. a I!0wer to resist disease�:�: 16-L: H. G1���' Gr���u�ew,���. Sale

lcan wheat pas slumped, we fmd that No 4 White 39% to 4:Oc·· 'toto. 1 Yellow m a degree unknown to other breed�;, K. C. Stock Yards.

in the first 10 m_o_nths of this year we co�n, 42%c; 'No. 2. Yello�, 42%c; No., 3 t�at in loce.lities where contagious Ja�'u;�:-:k'an.R. StraUSI, :Milford, ,Kan., at

have exported 200,80M37 bushels-al· Yellow 41!f:,c' No 4 Yellow 40� to dlse!lses have swept off the datk and Jan. 19-George Morton, Oxford, Ka"ll.
,

most 90 million bushels 1/1ore Than in 41c; No. 1
N

�ixed corn, 42�; No. 1 black hogs th.e O. I. C.'s were un.af. Jan�;S;;;f��i::. N;�IS�Ib����or:�JI�hYf!:
1920. mixed' 41% to 4?c' No 3 mixed' fected; from III any way representmg Kan.

'
..

. "":ith pres�nt prices 'fol' grain driv- 411j2c;' No.4 mixecI: 40 to 49"-hC•
'

_

to the public that the,o. 1. C. pig;; are

mg farmers llltO debt and even bank· The following. quotations
I
are given more resistant to dIsease than are L:ni*ESTOCK AUCTIONEERS AND SALE

ruptcy, we are told that we may ex-
on other grains 8:t Kansas City this other breeds of hogs; MANAGERS,.

pect the market to go lower than ,one weelr-: No.' 2 White oats, 31c; No.3, 4, That in the 'shipment of livestock Missouri Auction Sehool
dollar f�r w?eat, The, most, frequent White, 33c; No, 4 White, 31e; No. 2 the respondent enjoys.,or has enjoyed, Largest In world. Term opens January 2nd.

expla�atlOn IS that of �o foreign de·· mixed oats, 32 to 93c; No.2 Red oatS', either or both, from\ express com· Tuition $100. Home study $25. -_W. ,B. Car

man,d. But now-we learn that Swed· 85 to 37c; No.3 Red, 33 to 34c; No. panies rates of transportation lower penter, Pres., 9th &I'Walnut, Kan�as City, Mo.

ish grain gro",:"el's h�ve asked for. an 4 Red, 31, tp_ 32c';' No. 1 Wwte kafir, ,than the rates granted to 'oth�r ship.

-embar,go agalIl;st. ch.eap. Amel'lcan DOc; No.2 White, 89c; No.4 White, pel'S of livestock b� the said· express
wheat because It IS. bemg Im�orted at 85 to 86c; No.2 milo, '$1.05 to $1.06; companies;
l�ss than the SwedIsh cost of produc· No.3 milo, $1.04 to $1.05; No.4, milo, 5. That two of its hogs weigli 2,806
tlOn, \

' $1,02 to $1.03; No.2 rye, 75 to 76c; No, pounds, that such hogs are in exist·
, Speculators Clean up Millions 3 harley, 41 to 45c; No.4 barleY./43c. ence, that their progeny is for sale by

"On November 3rd, when wheat sold ,This week a stronger demand for the respondent.
-,

, Vernon Noble, Auctlonee,
at 9U cents. a bushel in the Chicago millfeeds

....

is reported ,at Kansas City. And it is further ordered that the MlUlhatty, Kan. Llvestook and Real Estate .

.

!barket-the, first time in five years The ·following sales were 1Dade:, Bran. respondent, the L. B. Silver Company,

that wheat fell below the clollar mark $�9 to $20, a ton; brown shorts" $20 to shall within 60 days of the service

-the price was dr�en down during a $21; gray shorts, $22 to $23; l!nsee'd upon it of a copy of this O1'(1er, file

hectic day- of wild trading. James A. meal, $44.50 to $40; cottonseed meal, with the Commiss'ion a/report in. writ-
Patten, grain king, who made his mil- �43 a ton; tankage, $52.50. ing setting forth in detail the mauner

I lions in the grain market, stood on the Seeds and Hay and form in which it has complied

side lines in the' Ohicago Board of . . . with the order to cease apd desif3t

Trade and iWatched the smashing pro· T�e follo",:"lDg qqotatlOns are gIven hEueinbefore set out.
'

cess' drive the grain pric� down
..

A at Ka!lsas CIty o� seed�: A.lfalfa s.eed,
newspaper reporter intervrewed hIm. $0 to lji13 a hundredwelgh�, blueg�ass,
'Wheat won't stop at a dollar,' Patten $35 �OJ $4� a hundre.dwelght; mIllet:
said. 'It will go down much further. !:lOc to $1,20; Sudan grass, $2 to \$;.50,
There isn't any consumptive demand cane, 90c to $1.10; flaxseed, $1.32 � to

'to bolster up the market-nothing to $1.36% a bushel.
..

hold up the'price. European credit is • Ha;y trade at Kansas City thIS week

shot-so',p<lor that we cannot look for

an export demand to hold up the mar-

ket.'
,.

"Every farmer," says Mr. Gl1stafso11,
"who grows grain should writt; to,'h�'3
Congressman and urge early action on

Senate Hesolution No. 133 which pro- i:a:flou:g�dBor�e�!: ��n�:b;;,,���e�::,�
vides for investigation of the rgal fac- Journal, the Mls.ourl Ruralist and the

t tl t 1 h d wheat pricl's Oklahoma Farmer, each of whlch"leads
ors la lave smas e· ?

-

In prestige and circulation among the

despite wheat exports that break all farmers. breeders and ranchmen of ItI

previous records." �;[et�r�:r a��r�g������1 I�e���mmtg:
Membership totals in the U. S. Grain advertiSing In the region It coven.

Growers, Inc., advanced to 27,472 in· ve?t���e�f: ':ffhtl�;y o;er����Pl:s'tea�f
(lividual membel's and 767 el�yators thlB Ilaper l!hould reach this oftlc'e.....elght

during the past· w,eek showing an in- days Defore the 'date of that Issue.
Adv,ertlsers, prospective advertllere or

crease of !,475 grail) growers and 30 parties wishing to buy breeding animals,

farmers' elevators. can obtain any required Information
about ouch_lIv-estock or about advertls

Tr J' U S G a' Gring, or g'ef"'ln toucfr with, -the manager
naDSaDS OlD • • r ,In rowe S of any desired territory by writing the

Kansa;' to"t'als were increaSeJl to 572 director of livestock service, as per ad-

grain grower contracts '11nd,23 elevator...
dress at-the bottom.

uffiliations by reports of 160 additiolls m.ir:'��Oe,;!�g are Ithe terrItory and office

of members and five elevators'received �'h�' ��dJOh��g��"No�t't'!,��·'K���;::
during the week. This is considered J. T. Hunter, So. Kan. and N. W. Okla.

significant in view of the many ob� J. Ceok-.Lamb, Nebraska.

t 1 ff d t .
.

t' 'k f"",,,-stuart T. Morse, Oklahoma.
S ac es 0 ere . 0 orgaYlza IOn wor 0 O. Wayne Devine. Western Mo.

the national company In tha t state and ChaB, L. Carter, Western and 'Southern

th II f- fl' Mlseourl.
" e s,�a orce.o on y SIX men on George L� Borgeson, N. "E. Neb. and,p.
part ,.tlm� that DIrector R. C. Obrecht

'].'.W.Morse,Dlrector of LIvestock ServIce
is U�lllg m the work. On� farmer ob- Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze

taintd the signatures o� 12 growers in Topeka, Kansas
one day in Clay county.

GrainGamblersRobFarmers
" -, , /"

'

,

j

BOYD NEWCOM, Anetlopeer
217 BeacQJl Bid..... Wichita. Kan.

,

JIS. T. M�CDllo�b, CIIY CeDter, liD..
., ..",IIU. It 111111_ ""_I.,. _I", 1rlIo, ..... 01.. ,

HOMER �OLES, RANll0!'PH, KANf!!A�
Purebred stock sales, land sales and big

farm sales. Write or phone ,a's above.,
,

SUTTER LAND AUCTION (lO., Salina, Kan.,
can turn your land and livestock Into Im
mediate cash. Bank refere·nce by return mall.

HORSES AND· JA(lK STOOK
����

Advanced Register Reaches 10,000 �a����Dg�!����O� �!�v!E��!���
--

,guaranteed breeder, Give bone, photo, low-

The Guernsey Cattle Reco�d asso- est cash price. Box Five :fifteen; Colby, Kan.

ciation announces 10,000 animals have

beertadmitred to the Advanced Regis·
tel'. The bearer of number 10.000,
Lauder's Bessie of Lal;:e View., a Wis·

consin cow, was admitted to the .Ad

vanced Register on N.ovember 7. Up to

that time the 10,000,Guel'nseys in' this

Register had made' 11,873 official

records, six of them having- made five

,rccqrds apiece, while larger numbers

have made two, three and four records

'apiece: I

TlfO 5 yr. mammoU, Jael". 16

hanelS',.
three 4 yr. olds. two 3 yr. olds. Big ,

type. blg bone. One black 4 yr. Percheron
'

stallion. 1I'0lglIS 2040 Ib•._; tll'O black 3 yr.
-

oIds: two blnck 2 yr. aIds. }<"armers' prices.
FRED CHANDLER, R. 7. CHARITON, IA.

(Just East of Omaha) ,

".

TheLivestockService
of the Ca�per Farm Press Great ShoW and Breeding Jacks

PrIced rl,ht., Hineman,' Jilt Farm� Dllht.n, Kan.

, , (lHESTER WHl'rE HOGS

Better Cows to Augusta
Five 'carloads of dairy CO\"S, HoI·

steins. and Guernseys, have just been
received by fanners near Augusta,
Kan:;-from Wisconsin where they were

purchased recently. Many scrub_da,iry
cows have been sold from furmers in

that section to make room for the

better stocl;:, The cows were distributed
in Augusta, the chamber of commerce

assisting lI'i�he work.

Chester White Boars'and Gilts
Not related. W.H.Lynch,Neosho Raplds,Kan.

GILTS BRED TO SON OFWEIMER'S GIA�T
for spring farrolV. Fall pigs, both sex,

E. E. Smiley, Perth, Kansas

O. I. C. PIGS, EITHER SEX
Also males large enough for service.

E. S. Robertson, Republic, Missouri

CHESTER WHITE SPRING BOARS
,

Also tall boars and gilts and a few tried sows.

Wyckoff Brothers. Luray, Kansas

Public Sales orLivestock' CHESTER WHITES
Spring- boars and gllis. Prices reasonable.

.W. E. Ross &I Son, Smith' Center, �an8a8rerchero!1--Horses
Jan. 27-Kansas National LI\'estoclt Exposl.
tlon and Sales; F, s: Kirk, 101gr., Wichita.
Kan,

' BERKSHIRE HOGS'__.._
Belgian Horses �

Jan. 27-Kansas National Livestock Exposi- BERKSHIRE BOARS .'\]'1."1) Gn,TS
tlon and Sales. F. s. K.irk, �Igr"l Wichita. Weanlings. well grown. cholera immune, reg.

Kan.
- Priced to sell. 1<,. "�KDauss, Garnett, Kau.

. -
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- ..Duroe Jerse7 Hogs.
Jan. 20-A. J. Turlnsky, Barnes. Kan.

-

.ran. 21-G. F. Keesecker. Washington. Kan,
Jan. 25-Kansas National Livestock Exposl-

Herd'Boars and Farmer ���. and Sales. F. S. Klrl<, Mgr., Wichita,

Feb. 3-Stafford County Duroc Breeders' As-

Boars Priced to Sell .soclation. Clyde C. Horl\orManager, Staf�
ford, Kan. Sale at Stafford.

W. W. 'Ote-" & Sons"Winfield, Kansas
Feb. 4-lIi. R. Gwln, Washington, Kan.

'" _ Feb. 6-L. J. Healy. Hope, Kiln.
Feb. 7-Henry Woody and T. Crowl. Bar-

nard, Kan..
.

Febr-7-Wm. Fulks, Lan-gdon, Kan.
Feb. 8-Zlnk Stock Farms, Turon,. Kan.
Feb. 8-E. P. Flanagan. Abilene, Kan.
Feb. 9-Ross M. Peck, Gypsum. Kan.

�:�: �=�: ii. ����e��rt S��on�e����: Nebr. MIner II.; Manning's Spotted Polauds

Feb. 10-John W. Jones, Minneapolis. Kan., Mlller & Manning. Council Grove, Kan.,

V II S i· 0
at Concordia, Kan.

Morris county. are known all over the coun-

a ey pr no uroes Feb. 10-W. A. ConyE!l'll, Marlon. Kan. try because of their great Anxiety-Fafi'tax

Sensations. Pathfinder. Orion•. '"tIonrs all ages. SO�·8 Feb. ll-Pratt County Duroc Brecuers' as-
herd of Herefords. 'They are equally well.

and gUts bred to outstanding boars. Immtmlzed ....� socla tton. V. E. -Cr lppen, Mgr .. Pratt. I{an. l<nown as the largest breeders of registered

pe(Ugree furulshe'rl. guaranteed breeders. Year's timo Feb. 11-lI1arsllall county breeders. Blue Spotted Poland China. in the West. Their

if deslrod. _ Rapids. Kan., JojlIl.O·Kane, sale manager.
herd at pre.ent numbers over 600. They

E. J. Bliss, Bloomington, KIID., Osborne Co. Blue Rapids.
are advertising In this Issue of the Mall

Feb. 13-B. W. Conyers, Severy, Kan. Sale and Br.eeze registered Spotte(J. Poland China

at Piedmont. Kan. spring boars, vaccinated and l'eady for sen'-

Feb. 14-W. D. McComa•• Wichita. Kan. Ice at $25 each. These boars are fully guar-

Feb. 15-W. W. Otay & Sons. Winfield. Kan. anteed and of the very best of fashionable

Feb. 15-A. J. Hanna, Burlingame, Kan. blood lines. February 3 Is the date of their

Feb: 16-Wooddell & Danner. Winfield, Kan. big bred sow sale which will be advertised

Fev. 16-�rl J. Anstaett, Osage City. Kan. In ple'lty of time In the Mai,.l and Breeze.

Feb. 17::-J. F. Larimore & Sana, Grenola. If you want a good, well grown, well bred

Kan. boar, vaQ_cinated and ready for sel'vice and

Feb. lS-E. H. Dimick & Son. Linwood. K-an. fully guaranteed to you for the very small

Feb. IS-John Alberts. Jr .• Wahoo. Nebr. sum of $25 write Miller & -Manning. Council

Feb. 20-Guy A. Brown, Geneva, Nebr. 'Grove, Kan .. at once. You will get a good
Feb. 20-R. _Po Ralston. Benton, Kan. A. E. boar a!ld you .,."ill be more than pleased
Rllolston. 1<lgr.. Towanda. Kan. __

with hIm. This advertisement will appear

Feb. 20=L..L. Humes. Glen Elaer. Kan. two Issue� In December only. You better

Feb. 21-J. J. Smtth, Lawrence, Ran. write at. once.-Advertisement.-
l�eb. 21-W·. L. Fogo. Burr Oak, Kan. ---

Feb.' 22-Gordon & Hamilton. Horton. Kan. Holstein Breeders' sale January 5
Feb. 22-W. T. McBride, Parker, Kan. ' There are 12 Holstein-Friesian breeders
Feb. 23-John Loomis, Emporia, Kait.

.

consigning to the breeders sale that wlll be
Feb.- 23-:M. R. Peterson. TroY, Kan.. at held at Topeka, Kan .. Jan. 5. In tills sale
Bendena. Kan. 60 pure breds will be sold and 3" high

Feb. 24-Kempln Bros .. Corning, Kan. ·grades. By looking o\"er the list or consign-
Feb. 28-H. W. Flool< & Son, Stanley, Kan. ors in the advertisement In this Issue of the
Feb. 28..!..W. R. Huston, Americus. Kan. Mall and Breeze you will see that It Is a sale

BOARS BIG TYPE BO"RS Sale at Emporia. Kan., In sale pavilion. of Holsteins from well ,known and popular
-

.
� Feb. 28-Han'ey County Llvestock_Improve- Holstein herds of northern Kansas. The 30

ment Association. Sale at Newton, Kan. high grade cQws and heifers are as good as
O. A. Homan, M-gr., Peabody. Kan. could be procured. Mr. lIrott haB personally

Mar. 3-D. Arthur Chllders. EnlPorla•· Ran. im,pected most of the cattle that go in the
�!"arch 9-W. H. Hllbert, Corning. Kan. sale and pronounces it an offering that Is

Chester White Hogs one of the best that has been sold this year.

F b 7-C. H. Cole, Topeka. Kan.
This Is a breeders sale that has been planned

e . for some time. It has been hard to get the
Shropshire Sheep - breeders to let loose of the kind of cattle

My 1921 spring boars. just tile be.t offered at private sale Jan. 25-Kansas National Livestock Exposl- that must be sold In these sales to Insure
at farmers prices. I am resening tllelr sisters tor our tlon and Sales. F. S. Kirl\, ·,Mgr., Wichita, their success and that will help to -build up
Feb. 7 bred sow sale. li'nrmers prices for these bonrs. I{an. the Holstein industry .in the cOInmunlties
Address. Fred Cr.wl, Barnard, Kan. (Llnc.ln C.unty). Hllmpshire Sheep they go to. Mr .. Matt puts stress on the

Jan. 25�...Kan.as National Livestock Exposl- fa'ct that this like all other sales' where well

tlon and Sales. F.__s. Kirk, Mgr" Wichita, known breeders are consignJng Is going to

Kan,-- �� !n�;:.,oa�' fl�a�r,efo:al�e��we�� ;ool�ub'ecaZ;;��
It Is Inferior bu t on the other hand because
it Is worthy. That Is ·what has built upythe
Holstein breeders' association In Kansas un

tll It Is the strongest breeders' association in
the west. 'Whlle this Is not..:a.!LJlssociation
sale It is-a fact that every breeder consign
ing Is a member of the association. Write
today to· W. H. Matt. Herin-gton, Kan .. for
the sale catalog.-Advertlsement.

To Western breeder!N:lf Shorthorns who se

cured herd bulls at the- recent, annual sale at
Secretary Harding of the American Short
horn Breeders' Association, lUari.agel' Crews

of the Haigler Ranch in Nebra"l,a bought

DUROC BDARS,GOOD STRETCHY SMOOTH FELLOWS �c'!r!�eJI S�':.lt�i' c20��r�drO �b202:�ht ��rJds�it:�
Herd header pro.pect_. also gilts and weanllngs of for $2500. Both bulls are sons at Mr. Hard

��th;�n��x·&�tr�v���r�ell��t;eO�!h���u�\'o\�t��t��le money. lng's chief stock bull, Lavender Sultan.

J. E. WEI:;LER, HOLTON, KANSAS.

\'1', T. Ferguson's Shorthorn iale

W. T. Ferguson. ,,'estmoreland. Kail .. wlll
sell Shorthorns in a big Sale In Wa.nego,
Kan .• Tuesday, Jan. 10. Col. L. R. Brady.
1\<Ianhattan, Kan., has charge of the sale and
if you are interested in Shorthorns at all

you want this sale catalog. Address L. R.
Brady. Manhattan. Kan. The sale will be
advertised In the next Issue of the Mail and
BI'eoze but you can write at once for the

PATHFINDERS AND 0 RIO � S-Sprlng catalog.-Advert1eement.
boars. 1 yearling boar. bred gilts later. herd
immuned. One-hal! cash, balance time.

M. Stensaas, ConcordlR, Kansas.

Hampshires on Approval
SprlHg hoaro and gilts. out of champion bORr. and
SO,.o. Kan. fll.lrs. !mmuned. F.B.Wempe, Franklort, K.

� A, J, Turlnsky Changes Sule Date

SummitHomeHampshires A. J. Turlnsky. Barnes. Kan .. has changed
Prize boars. gilts. tried sow. and woanilngs shipped on his bred sow sa Ie da tes from Febl'uary 27 to

approval .. S. W. SHINEMAN, FRANKFORT. KAN., January 20. Other· business matters made

tit
desirabie to seli on an eal'lier date and

.BEG. HA�IPSHIRE HOGS. spring boar�. gilts, he bred his sows earlier and on January 20

tried sows. herd boar. unrelated. Young stock. wil! seli 50 of them tbat you surely will be

A.1l bargains. Henry Binard, Burl111gton. Colo. inter,B3ted In. It Is very likely the sows and

26

DUROO JERSEY HOGS

Luther�s Imrees
I have purchased High Orion Sen

sation to head my herd. We- offer
sows bred at private sale. Also a

number of Col. Sensation spring
boars. Write or visit

B. C. Luther.. Alma. Nebrask�

BIG TYPE DUROC BOARS'
BIg boned, stretchy. :Mnrch boars, of the best ot Pnth
finder. Orion, genaatiou and Great 'Vander breedLng.
Immuned and priced to sell quick.
J. A, BEED. 1/1: SONS, LYONS, KANSAS

Dnro.eB.oarBargains
.. Do you want a big, long. smooth boar
with best of breeding at a low price? Then
write or Bee

.

JNO. W. JONES, MINNEAPOLIS. K,\NSAS

·Zlnk StockFarm Durocs
We are now arc.ering spring gilts and bonrs by De

fender 1st. Uneeda High Orion 2d. Uneeda High Orion
end Great SenBation Wonder by Great Sensation.
Nice spring !llgs priced nght. Write us your needs.

ZINK STOCK FAR:I1S, TURON, KANRAS

CLASSY ORION CHERRY KINGS
sprln� bonrs that have won 1n the show ring. No culls
but the best It t $25 to $40. Sows und gUts bred and
open. Please describe what you want.

J. A. CREITZ. II.; -SON, BELOIT, KANSAS

REAL BIG TYPE BOARS
Real spring boars sired by Shellheru's Orion Sensa ..

tion, tho sire of chaml)ioDs. Benl Pnthflnders o.v Path�
finder Jr. Immuned. rpg:istered. Price $30, $40 and
S50. Order from nd or wrlle. No culls. Renl Durocs.
for your dollars. G. M. SIiEPHERD, LYONS, KAN.

McCOMAS' DUROCS
Bred gIlts tor spring tarrow. Fall boar pigs.
Orion Cherry King. -Pa thfinder, and Sensa
tion breeding.
W. D. McComas, Box 455, Wichita, Kanslls

DRAKE'S DUROC BOARS AND GIIJS
Spring boars. gilts. bred .and unbred-by

Great Won·del'. Model and Graduate Path
finder. Some bred to a son of Sensa !lon
:Master. Immuned. A good herd.
HOl\'IER 'DRAKE, STERLING, KANSAS

50 outstanding March boars and gilts rendy tor serv

ice. Best ulood Hoes of tile Sensation. Orlan. Pnth
fInder. and Crimson 'Vander families. Immunod and

priced low. Erne,t A. R.ed, Rt•• 2. Lyon •• Kan.u.

Roadside Farm Durocs

Boars Ready for Service
$30.00· to $50.00. Orders filled promptly.
Shipped on approval. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Order from this ad or write to

- .

STANTS BROS.,· HOPE, KANSAS

Duroe Bred Gilts $37.50
each 1.n lots of two or more. Immune. In pIg to 0.

grandson of the world 'champion, Grent Oriotl. Wean
ling pIgs, $15.00. Searle Farms, Tecumseh, Kansa!I.

Durocs $20 to-$30
This includes some boars ready for sen[ce and

cllolce fall plgo by Hurdler PaU,tlhder and Vo.Iley
'Wonder Sensation. WUl sell on time. Ask for terms.

E, C. MUNSELL, RUSSELL, KANSAS

Buy- a Boar' No�
Bnrglllu prices tor SO dll,l's. Reg., .1mm'lned nnd gunT
a"teed. All age.. Over.take Br.... Atlanta, Kan.as.

CONYER'S SCISSORS AND PATHFINDER QURP-CS
Yall and sprtng boars by Scissors and Valles Pathfinder.
Bred IWW sale }I�eb. 13. B. W. Conyers, Severy, Kansas.

35 BigPedigreedDurocBoarsandGilts
�15 to $25 each. (Jhas. Dorr, Osage City, Kan.

HAMPSmE HOGS

tD
Walter Shaw's Hampshlres

200 BEAD: REG]jSTERED.
,lmmuned, tried bred sows aad
gilts, servIceable boars.

r

WICHHA. KANSAS. RT. 8,
Teloph.ne 3918, �.r�Y, Kan.

.

KANSAS AND BREEZ�FARMER AND- MAI�
Feb. 2-J. J. Hartman, Elmo, Kan., at Abl- gllts In the earUer "ales will sell 'ch�aper
lene, Kan.. than they will further on In the winter.

Feb. 6-H. R. Wenrich. Oxford, Ran. Giant. Big Balle, an outstanding Indtvduai,

FeKb.anl.4-W. H.,.. Hili, Milo, KIln., at ,BelOit, Is the herd. boar to- which most at the sows
wlll be bred. He Is by Big Bone Junior by _

Fob. !i-Chas. Krill, Burllngame. Kan.· Big Bone Giant and out of Grand Model's
Feb. IS-Morris county Poland ChIna breed- Giant dam. The eale wLll be held l'lght In

ers, Council Grove, Kan. Sani l>cott, Coun- town -and you are Invited to write for the

cil Grove" Kan., Sale Mgr. _
sale catalog right away. The sale will be

Feb. 17-Smlth Bros, ,_Superlor, Nebr. advertised in the Mall and Breeze 800n._

Feb._17-W. A. Davidson. Simpson. Kan. Advertisement.
__,__

_

Feb. IS-Stafford County Pol·and China
_Breeders' association. E. E. Erhart. Sec.,
Stafford. Kan.

Feb. 18-W. A. Prewett, Aohervllie. Ran.
Feb. 22-Clarence Dean, Weston, lIio. (Sale
at Dearborn. Mo.)

Feb. 27-E. A. Campbell and O. A. McKenzie,
wavner- Kan.

Mar. I-Harvey County Livestock Improve
merit Association. Sale at Newton, Kan.
O. A. Homan, Mgr., Peabody, Kan,

March 8-J. E. Baker, sale pavilion. Ben
dena, Kan.

March l§-Earl Hopkins, Larned, Kan.
Spotted Poland China8

Jan.· Sl-D. E. Powell. ElDorado; Kan.
Feb. 3-Mlller & Manning, Council Grove,
Kan. '

Feb. 14-Henry Field Seed Co., Shenandoah,
Iowa.

Feb. 14-G. S. Wells & Sons. Ottawa, Kan.
Feb. 25-Wm. Hunt. Osawatoml'e. Kan.

Mar. 14-Henry Field Seell. Co., Shenandoah,
Iowa. :..

Jas. S, li'uller's Spotted .Polands
Jas. S. Fuller. ALton, Kan .. Osborne county,

Is advertising In 'the Spotted Poland China
sectlolJo.. III the Mail and Breeze 50 to -90
pound�all pigs registered and vaccinated,
either. sex. tOI' aale at $10 each, take as

many as you like. This Is sure· an easy way
to get Into the purebred Spotted Poland
China ·game. 1I1r� Fuller"lleeds the room and
wants to move them quick. He Is breeding
a. nice lot of gilts for h-l& winter trade and
a little later on will advertise bred sows and

f�lt�ir. ��1Ie��:t h��d�rew�rt� 1�1';'0 a��itO��
�a�1 pigs and about a gilt:. etther bred or

open. You had, better 'do your buying now
as toward snrtng

'

bred 80W.O ot, all kinds will
be ·sellln!! very hlgh.-AdverUsemen t.

(J. W•. Taylor's Shorthorns
_ G. W. Taylor, Abilene. Kan., for years a.
leading Shorthorn breeder of Central Kan

sas, offers bulls (probably 35 or 40 to select
·---f·rom) at 'pre-war_ prices. Tbey are of the

quality. that wtt l dmpr-o ve any farmer's herd
and wll l

'

Ire priced right. In the lot are a

number of bulls that are real herd bull
prospects that are ·good enough tor any
herd. There are bulls In this offering with
straight Scotch pedigrees and others of
Scotch topped breeding. All are of good
Scotch pedigrees. 'J:hey are ·all colors, reds.
whites and roans. Mr. Taylor has never held
publlc sales but has alw.ays found a relidy
market over Kansas and Colorado and In
the past 'has found a very ready market In
the communities where he had already
placed bulls. Write for descriptions and
prices.-Ad,·ertlsi!'!:nent.

-

_ Sale. ReJ;lorts and Other NeW8

New Herd BuDs· to Colorado,

E. J. BUss' Duroc Herd
E. J. Bliss. Bloomington. Kan., Osborne

county, is one of the important breeders ot
DUroc Jerseys In the state. Important be
cause of the large nUlnber he raises and im

portant .becuuse of the up to ·date blood lines
to be found I n his herd and because of the
galaxy of great breeding bOars In sel'vice In
his-herd. At t.J.le head of the Ilst at l>oars
he Is using is a big boar. siretl by Great Sen
sation and a halt brother to Great Orion

Anyone wanting a good Jer"lley bull should Sensation. He has lett a· few late gilts sired
look up the advertisement of Chas. H. Gilll- by him but he is bxeedlng as-many sows and
land In this Issue. Mr. Gilliland Is oitering gilts to him as he possibly can. Another
richly bred Jersey bulls and they are priced. boar, by the way a Kansas bred boar sired
for quick sale.-Advertlsement. by Joe King Orlon, Moser's great boar .Ilnd

out of Will Hllbert·s great sow. Sensation
Neli. at Corning. Kan. Because Mr. Bliss
believes the hel'Cl boar to be a very inlpOl't·
ant factor In the business he has bought and
l<:ept in .sen'ice only boars that were proven
sires. In the purchase of G. M. Shepherd'"
herd boar. Pathfinder JJ' .. he was simply
carrying out that idea. Pathfinder Jr. by
Old Pathfinder and out of Big Lizzie 2nd ..

"18 a falnolls sow-that probably farrowed
lnore valuable lltters than any sow ever

owned in Kllnsas. The Ilttel' of which Path
finder Jr. was a member sold for a. sJnall
fortune. Mr. Bllss Is SUre he will cross well
on his Sensation and Orion gilts. Another

T-omson Bros .. Wakarusa. Kan .. and Dov.er. boar. a son of Great Orlan Sensation; will
Kan., are ofterlng Ii very choice lot of young be used for late breedJing. Mr. Bliss dares

bulls· of serviceable ages. sired by Village not hold public sales but prefers to deal with
Marshall and lI[arshall's Crown. These young each IndividUal by seiling him direct. At

bulls are priced In keeping with the tendency present he is breeding about 45 sows and

�0\���11 P:��-r'd:a�r:'.'.{�rgeIf o��u tl�:S"ee pe;lt�e�� ���s s�T��e�pri�fo��li; ;.org�b� b[I�:Ot� �;I��
considering what you are buying. are much him ahout a bre(l sow. or gilts. It you· al'e

lower than ordinary bulls are being priced· all right ang. need a little time you can get
at. When you buy from Tomsons you are it. You ne'·er dealt with a squarer man

buying from one of the strongest herds of than E. J. Bli... You will find his prices
the breed. Buying a herd bull Is a very below what you expect them to be. He

Importan t transaction and If you are needing' ra·lses lots of them and has something for

a bull you "hould write Tomson Bros. for sale all the time. His advertisement Is al

descriptions and prlces.-Advertlsement. ways In the Duroc Jersey section of the Mall
and Breeze. Write hlm.-Advertisement

Field Notes
BY J. W. JOHNSON

Tomson Bros.' Shorthorns

BY J. T. HUNT.ER

Smiley's Chester Whites
E. E. Smlle)". Perth. Kan .. has sold all hi.

spring Chester White boars and in this Issue
of Kansas Farmer Ilnd Mall and Breeze

REAL BOARS-RIGHT PRICES
I huvo only seven big March boars lelt. 'nle.v are

big. averuse-over 200. extra big bone, extru long,
extra tall. wen marked. double ImmlJned and reg
istered. No Spotted Po'lands have better pecUgrces,
unms by Arb's Model 3715, sire the Jndlaua Shol.
boar. Royal Prince. by Ork's Pride. To close out
-qulck'ly they are priced low. $25.00 each and e.ol·y
purchaser guaranteed sattstnctlon or 11is money
bnok without argument. .A rew bred gills ar $40.00.
WH. M. ATWELL, BURLINGTON, KAN.

-Weddle'S'Spotted Polands
Sows. gilts. and boar. for aole. Have now some'mighty
tin. sprlnll gllts welghlnl. up to 275 pounds bred to a

tine yenrling boar. Everything typy. well grown, 'anu
nrtceu rensonnbtv. Phone Kechi or write
TOM WEDDLE, ROUTE 2, WICHITA, KAN.

Spotted Poland Boars
Registered•. vncclnated and ready for service. . Best

blood line•.. 600 head In the herd. Every hog guar
anteed. Going rast. Price $25. Big bred sow sale
February 8.

.

lWller II.; Monning, CouncU Grove, Kansas

'Spotted Poland FaD Pigs
50 to 90 pounds. regtstered and vacetnated. $10

and -un. Pleuu- of Engltsh
"

breeding. 1921 spring
gilts bred or DIlen.
,JaB. S. Fuller, Alton, Kan., Osborne County

SpoHed Polands 1�!::r!�p.,!D
Bred fall gilts. yearling boars, sprlnk pigs.
both aex. Good ones, popular breeding, Im-
muned, priced right. .

-
•

EARL GREENUP, VA·LLEY CENTEB, RAN

Spotted Polands
�1�:dto�;thA.:g �i�'g'.�elfi\��� �nrtll�n:�r��u���� ���d
���.5�{· upn"·1ngil�m�;:�Ix. to farrow and to be bred

(J. W. WEISENBAUH, ALTA..c"UONT, �.

SpoHe� Poland Chinas
Stock of all ages. The best blood lines.
A. S. Alexander, Burlington. Kansas.

S!OTTE� POLAND BOARS. READY FOR SERYICE
$_0; gilts. $25; fn-H boars. $10; double Immune' na
Uonnl or standard papcn. T. L. CurtiS, Dunlap, 'Kan.

SPOTTED POLANDBOARS
SerViceable age. regis .. and cholera Immuned.

Ohlts. H. Redfield, Bucldln, Kansas.

GREENLEAF'S SPOTS. Husky March boars
$25.00. Bred gilts. $35.00. Registered. Im�
mune. John Greenleaf, l\fouod Olty, KansR3.

POLAND.CHlNA HQGS·�

BIG POLAND CHINAS
Ii'or Quick sale .. 20 l)l'cd sows and gUts, bred for enrls
spring farrow to Clansman Junior anri Sheehy's Bus�

����l O��l���V ��:f�un�I�I{l.immUue. SatJSfllctloll gUilIsn·

ED SHEEHY, HUl\IE, l\'fiSSOURI

Roadside Farm Polands
Farmers price. tor the tops of the best spring boars

J
anet gilts I c\'er rtllseli. All by a 5plendid son'of BUlter
Over. I.olfer the tops onJ.y and they are great. Writs.to
T. Crowl, Barnard, Kan. (Lincoln County)

!���:I�.q�e\!-�!rg�2����!�
LlberRtor and Col. Jacle breeding. Nothing sent out
uut gOlld ones. Immuno nnd BlltJst:lctioll guaranteed.
Address lV. H. HILLS, MILO, KANSAS.

PIONEER POLAND HERD
Rending _our herd Ilro grand champions' Black Bus

ter, lO�9 l';.lIusns and Oklahoma fairs: Co)umbui Wou ..

der. 19 ... 0 Kt�llsas alld Texas fRlrs. These sires witl:, A
\Vondertul King. 1911 grand cllnmptoll {(allsBi, O[i]'l�
homn and Texas tairs produced present herd Good on":i
aU ages for snll3. F. Olivier & Sons, Danvillo, Ka"'n:
BETTER BRED. BIG TYPE POIANDS
Boars, ,bred gilr.5 nnd sows carrying the blood- 01'

The Clansman. Giant Buster, I.lbcrator•. Liberty Donu.
TIel'olaUon. GIant Clan. Cald\vcll'-3"'" Big Bob. Emullcl
Plntor. ,Ora.ng� Boy, Bl,..,,( Price. Peter the Orent,
I ct('r Pan, Columblnn GTunt. H�d olheri

.

W. O. Hall' & Son, Coffeyville, Kansas
O. H•.FITZSI�IMONS' POLAND CHINAS

Some bIll". husi,.- boars to sell. Sired by a
great son at Futurity Rexall. Lot. of bone
stretch and high backs. Priced low Ad:
dress, O. H. Fitzsimmons, 'Vhlte CltJ:, Kiln.

20 BIG TYPE SUMlIJEB BOARS
�he ch?lco of them for $::!O .. 40 fall. pigs. $20 for a pulr.

��ci�lns���dS:II!d i�g.d)�. to stUD. Snits fact lou gunrnnteed.

J. J. Ha.rtman, Elmo, Kan., Dickinsoll Co.

A LOT OF FALL GILTS- AND YEARLINGS
bred or unbred and spring boars. Yankee 11101'
ton's Giant. Giant Lun"er, Big Bob S;nooth
Chief, etc., breeding. Emory RiM, O"iopd, Kon

POLAND--'()HINA BOABS�
-

High class big type Poland China boara at
farmers prices. We send C. O. D. It desired.
G. A. Wiebe· III; Sen, R•• , Box M, Beatrlee. Neb.

BED POLLED CATTLE

Pleasant View Stock Farm
Registered R_ed Polled cattle. For. oale, a
few cbolce yonng bull.. cows and helferIL

Halloran III; Gambrill, Ottawa, Kansas

PRO�USING HERD l'ROSPECTS.-Young
sto.ck tram ancestors holding ail world rec
preis tor mllk :1ud beef. F. S. Jackson, 901 Lane St.,
T.peka, or_jOhn Sanb.rn, Maple Hill, I{.nsas.'

FOSTER'S RED POU..ED CATTLE
A few choice young bull•.

0, E. Foster, Boute 4, Eldorado, )[an.

BED POLL-S. Choice young bu'lls and-helfera.
Write for price. and description •.
Chas. Mo�son 1/1: Son, PhllUpsburg, Kan.

RED POLLED BULLS
Serviceable ages. Also spring calves.
W. E. Ross 1/1: Son, SmJth Center, Kansos

GA�OWAY CATTLE
w

!�a!.i�d!�!�A����!��s����I]a�

Shropshire and Hampshire Sheep
Yearling and· ram Iambs. A rew ewEII'.

A. S. ALEXANDER, BURLINGTON, RAN.



December ir, 19'f1. •

changes his advei-ttsemen t. He offers gilts
bi'ed for E'pring ta.rrow to his new herd sire,
a son uf Wef rn e re CHant. These' gilts are

dnndle�nnd weigh tr om 170 to 2i 5 pounds.
Mr. Sm:lley also offers some good fall pigs.

-'both sex. Wrf re h lm at once. -Ptea se l111'n

lion Kansas' Farnler and Ma i l an d Breeze.

Adv.ertisenlcnt.

'l". D. l\lcComa�' Dul'OCS

...v.. D� :1IlcComas. Wichita. Kari., Box 455,
changes hls Du ..ac ca rd- this issue. He now

offers bred gilts for spring farrow and fall
boar pigs. The breedmg is Orion Cherry
]�Ing. -nltlhfinclt:'r, and Sensation and clos,:
up In the blood of the world champions of

those t'am i ll e s. You will never m a ke a mig-

tak e .In g e t t lng , your Duroe breeding stock
from Mr. �lcComas. When writing please
mentlon Kansas Farmer and Mal l and Breeze.
-Advertisement.

'''eddIe's Spotted Polands
, �

Thos. Weddle.' ROUle 2, Wichita. Kan ..
changes his ... advert lsemen t in this issue of

�Jall and Breeze. His advertisement. has
been for some months carrying the state

ment that he had 11"t Spotted Poland bred

gilts tor sale. He now offers some nne

spring gilts we lgh i ng up to 270 pounds bred
to 0. tip·tnp yearling boar. In addition to
these gilts he offers sows and boars. Every·
thing Is good quality that goes out from lhe
Weddte herd and Is always priced reason

ably. JUSt call Kechi or write add re ss i n g
"Ir. We<jdle at \Vlchlta. Kan., Route' 2. if
y�u want, to know about these Spotted Po
lands. Please· mention Mail and Breeze.

Ad ver t lsem en t.

Buy a Jersey Bull On Time

It would b'e a good Investmen t LO buy a

good Jersey bull and grow him out ra ther

than to wait and buy one later at a long
prlce. This cheap feeel carrnot, be utilized
to better ad van tage by a farmer h',;t'-tng
Jersey cows and ne.edlng a-, bull .severa l
months later than to buy a Jersey bull right
now', The question of 1110ney 'need not

- bother a responsible purchaser as :'.11'. Percy
E. Lill, )oft. Ho pe, Kan., offers to t a ke notes

from responsible parn es if they prefer to

buy that way. The bulls he offers for sale

are Hood Farm breeding and range rrom

calves to ready for service. \Vrite ntrn 10-

day. Mention :'.Iail and Breeze.-Adyel'llse-
ment. ---

I

Do You Wish to Consign to a Good SlIle?
O� A. Homan, Peabody, J Kan., who man

ages the sates at Newton. Kan .. for the Har

vey County Livestock Improvement assocta-
0' LIon, announces that the annual spring sales
wlll be beld February 28 to :,\larch 4 a n d
that h'" ia ready to arrange for conatgnme n t.s

to. these sales. The following kinds of

l�'
-e

Stock will be sold: Duroc J ersexs, Pol d

Chinas, Spott�d Poland Chinas, Sho rt ho r s,
1Io,18te1ns, JerseYS'4 and. AYl�shires. Each sale
will be llmlted to a number th a.t can be han
dled conveniently and on I:; good livestock
in good ',aI6 condition will be accepted.
Parties planning to. consign to these sales
'are requested ro communtca te at once-with
)[1'. Honran and thereby not only insure ac

ceptance of their consignments but permit
r h lm to arl'u.nge for ca ta logn .a t an early dale.
These fall and spring sales held annually at

New ton, Kan., have become established in
stitutions to which ll ves tcck C0111.€5 f rorn all
over the stale and Hlcew ise is sold to a' con

siderable number of people that corn e f rom

communities distant froln Newton. Wh en
communicating with Mr. Homan please nlen

lion Mall a.nd Breeze:-Advertlsement.

- SpeCial Prices on Bonrs
.

G. M. Shepherd of Lyons. Kan .. is ,ofter
ipg a fine lot ot young bours as per his aef
vel'tiselnent in this issue of the Fanners
:,\lall and Breeze. Most of these boars -'are
sired by Shepherd's Orion Sensation. he by
the twIce world's chalnpion Great Ol'�on
Senaat1on. ..,Shepherd's Orion Sensation Sired
l wo grand cban1plons at the big Kal1:5as

I:a,irs. Grand Chalnj)ion boar at Topeka and

grand champlpn .o',W· at Slafford. A litter
"ired by Pathfinder Jr. and out of the great
sow, Path[1nder's Rose, are exceptionally
good. These are real Pathfinders. The dam
of these boa?s was first aged �ow at the
T-\:ari'sas Slate Fail' last year, third this y�ar,
and first at Wichita National this fall. and
thr. afler producing two big litters of pigs
since shown last year. These boars have
been culled closely only the tops of spring
lilters being offered. all are hea\")"· boned.
good big, stretchy, upstanding Durocs. 'Th

...ey
Hre fron1 his b1g herd 80WS and are .sure

to please. \Yill ship on approval to respon-,
::;Ible parties. Tau ll1ay order direct (ranT
the prices as given in advertisement or \\'1'I·te
fDl""descrlption. Bred S\)W sale will be held
February 9. Send your-name for catalog ot:
offering. Advertisement of this sale will

" appear 1n later Issues of the Farmers 11all
- ��m�rrSee�iail ��e�s]3r���e 5��errO��S\��ri��
this advertisement.-Advertisement.

BY J. ,cOOI-I(-iA"IB�.
M�\lsel Bros. 8;; Rodwell's Hereford,-Sale
The ann"llal Hereford sales of }ilousel

Brothers & Rodwell. Cambridg'e, Neb .. will
be Januar;' 2. visiting and Inspeotlon day.
January 3 :'.Iousel Brothers will -sell 60 head.
January 4 _Mousel Brothers & E. C. Rodwell
will sell 60-head. Camb,rldge, Neb .. i", the
center ot higb producing quality. Hereford
cal tie. These breeders have developed their
caltle to such a high standard of feed and
breeding qualiiy that they will produce a

high profit where the ordinary' animal will
be kep�' at a los". Now when the pelces of
the best are down where every farnler can

afford to buy the best of herd bulls and
cows and start a herd of the hlghe"t proc1uc-_
ing profit sharing 1<lnd. Start right and
you only have to start once. Two 01' three
of these good cows will Inake a foundation of
a great herd if }{ept onl�' a few rears tII11e.
I can nanle single. cows i·n the ')Iou!'!el
Brothers herel that have brought in ll1any
thousands of dollal's in the lu.sot ten ren.r8.
from the sale of yonng bulls ani:! heifers
they have raised. The Mousel Brothers &
Rodwell herds are headed by herd bulls the
best the RHefon! fraternity affon!s.• All
one needs to do to get the breeding and a_ll
the delalls of lhese sales is to write to

:Mousel Brothers to mall you a sale catalog
at once. They contain many things that will
be of interest to you.-Advertlsement.

BY T. W. MORSE

:..--

,)
.AND MAIL BREEZE-KANSAS

.

FARMER
_4, ..

i
AND

120HEAD OF:HEREFORDS
, ..

/. COWs� DeUers and -Herd'Bulls.· Mousel Bros. & ROdwell. Sell at

Cambridge,_Neb.�'January 2, 3; 4� 1922.

Mousel Brothers,
-

Col. Fred Rellpert &: Snell. J. C.

January 2nd is inspection and
vlsltl'ng day.
January 3rd. :1IIousel Brothers

sell 6Q head.
January 4th E. C. Rodwell &

Mousel Brothers .sell 60 head.
Cambridge, Nebraska, the cen->

tel' of beef producing Herefords.·
St8lting I,.' the Important part of

any business. get -the proper founda
tion. We are now at a time where
the best can be secured at very rea
sonable prices. The o ppor tun l ty Is
yours. Put cows' on your farms that
will produce 2 pounds of beef where
you have been only producing one
pound, that Is the quickest method;
to change losses to a profit basis.
The high producing' kind are 'what
will (Sell in th ese two clays sales.
Faro1ers and stoekmen, we

..
invite you

to these sales t o inspect t.h e, high pro
ducing quality of these offerings. -We
have revised our catalog ma ll lng 11st
so please wrft e at once and request�them to mall you a aale catalog. _\..dJi

-
�

dress· .:

Cambrldqe, Nebr.
. I·

Lumb Rell. Cnlliler PllhU('ntion".
,

•

-_

I HOLSTEIN CATTLE HOLSTEIN CATTLE

Fred \Chnndler's Jncks.
F(.ed Cllnndler of Chariton, Ia .. Is starting

his advertisement In this Issue_ He is offer·.
ing some high clnsg jncl{s. Also some Per-
cheron stallions Rt farmers prices. If on the AYRSHIRES-THE GREAT COMING DAIRY CATTLE
1�1nrl{et for, fl.-" good jack or Per('hE'l'o� Sl;;tl- lIn this c{lUlttry.' If yOll mIlk grac1e cows. you wlll
lIOn loolt up his advertisement and wnte 111n1

I
be especially interested in our proposition. "'rite

for prices 'In{l_d escription.-Adyertlsemen t. for ren,ons. Robt. P.· Campbell. Attica, Kan.

Holslein'�Friesian Ass'n of Kansas
Has a membership of 500 breeders who own ,over 7,000 pur_ebred Holsteins.
March 22-Kousas State Association Snle, new sale paTillon; Topekn,�nn.
Jtme B-9-IO-Natlonal Associatlorl Sale, Convention Hnll, Knnsas Clir. 1\10.

Walter Smith, Pres., 'I'opeka, W. H. l\Iott, Sec'y-Treas., Herlngtou, Kan.
',I'his section is reseeved for members of thlsas80claUon. For rates and other In

formation address, (Japper Farm Press, Topeka. Kansas.

WAKARUSA FARM HOLS�EINS
�lc(J)y marked registered Holstein bull -ralvese some

rrom A. n. O. dams. Price $35 to -$50. Atso three
butts reudr for service. wrtte for descr lptlcn and
photo. Reynolds & Sons. Box 52, Lawrence. Kan.

Corydale Farm Herd Holsteins
Bulls old enough for service, (rom ..4.. n. O. darns nt
liard time prtccs, wrtte for inrormattou.

L. F. CORY & SON, BELLEVILLE, KAN

BULL8-2 WEEliS TO- YEARLINGS
by King Segis Pontine Repeater by King Segls Pon
tiac and out of A. R. O. darns. 2.,bulls are out of
my alate record cow, Lillian K�l(lrke sarcasuc.

T. M. EWING. INOEPENDENCE. KANSAS

YOUNG nrLL
nearly rendy for servIce by a 30 pound sire and out
of a 20 pound two year old dam. A uaraatn if
you write soon for photo .mel price. ._

,W. E. lOtL. RT. 6. LEAVENWORTH. KANSAS

lUNG PONTIAC �1U'l'l.l,\L SEGIS

�\���ih(I��v;re��dltonr�a'i:�ri{!tig:;c�f;lc:C�t::I'I�l!rd�ftl:�1
sire. KIng Pontiac PlItuul Segis by the gl'€nt )(ing
Scgl, Pontlac.. Cleland &. Williams, Hlaltvlile. Kan.

Collins Farm Sir Veeman Henger\'ehl
Sired by a 31 lb. son of Sir Veemnn Hengcrvclc1. Dam_
ColUns Fnl'm I�nd Se�ls PontInc w1th ll.ll.A. R. 0, rec·
onl' ucttt!r thnn 25 lbs. butter 7 dnys. 14 mo, Old.
1I0arly (,·hlte. well gl'ciWIl. Collins Farm. Sabetha, Kan.

YOUR NEIGHBOR BREEDER

COWS AND BRED 'flEIJ;'ERS
to freshen this fall and early winter," Ormsby and
Ulista. breeding.

'

J. P. MAST. SCRANTON. KANSAS

FOR SALE VJ.i-:RY REASONABLE·
12 cows, 5 t\,O yr. 'old heifers. :1 yearling heifers.
4 heiFer cah'cs 1 tn Ci months old. Bertl bull. ncarest
two dnm, milk 23.000 Ibs. Butlor 10.0 11>,. Otlier
bulls rcadj· for "cr.lec.R. E. STUEWE. Alma, Kan.

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS
.Always buBs' and bull� calfcs, Just, now a fow

COWi and helfcrs, mostly A. R. O. to make herd fit
the stnhlcs.
H. B. COWLESJ 608 KAN. AVE .. TOPEKA. KAN.

REGIS'J'ERED HOLSTEINS

POLLED SHORTHORNS. SHORTHORN CATTI"E.
���------�--------�-------��--

200 POLLED SHORTHORNS
1886-- _ 1921

Tomson Shorthorns
Sires IJI Sen-Ice

Vlllllge Marshall Mn�sball's (Jrown
A remarkable collection' of b'reeding

���ve� °iorm��tel:P������m bl��I�kll�f:slr�g
qualltie9.
We offer a cboice lot of young herd

bulls of HIe correct type si red by Village

�!i�:!,:lltoangu:I�r'i��n�Jn���:=�' A�:g����
TOMSON BROS.

WAKARUSA, KAK., OR DOVER, KAN.

Some of tile l.Jesvof iJreed. )Jlllcs :Iud h'mn.Je;; for
sille. Scn'jecnble stock. I'I'kcd at $75 to �150. \vBl
Ilcdllct car fure mllcngo, COllie':
Phone 1602. J. (J. Banbur�' 8.; Sons, Pratt, Knn.

Shorthorn Bulls
Reds. whites and roans. Scotch and Scotch
topped. Write your ne.eds and con1e and see us.

(J. lV. TAYLOR. ABILENE, K,\NSAS
Dickinson County.

KING SULTAN WHiTE POLLED SHORTHORN BULL
Ninetee.n months old. sire :,\Icaclow Sultan.
For description aqd price address,
CLARENCE MEIER, ABILKSE. K.-\Ni'lAS

Polled. Shorthorn Bulls
Six to eighteen months old. Priced right.
GEO. H,<\M.JIfOND, Sl\IlTH CENTER;""KA�.
Double. Standllrd POLLED SHORTHORSS
Cows. heifers, bulls for sale. Ali ages. All
reel and good stuff. Priced reasenable. R. T •

'1a·ndeventcr & S�!l, Rt. 1, �IRnknto, Ka,nsas

"GLESROSE LAD 5064U;
the best dairy Shorthorn bull In the WESt. We can't
lise him longer, For description nnd vrlce address

R. 111. Ander"on, Beloit, Kansas.

_
JERSEY C.ATTLE

BUicroft Farms Jerseys ����;d �o�ue:��:
�.����� ��R�1:fgt;:,��J,,��;elio��!1!�::�;:�tb�'1�e�:!l�;���

. ted, U te.ted daugltr,tet., 86 tel ted granddaugbten and:W pro

!iuclDI8on •. Cb9[�eDull calve.tor •• lt. "Reference Brad,tree'

M. L. GOLLADAY, PROPR .. HOLDEN, MO.
GUERNSEY CATTLE

YEARLING JERSEY nULL FOR SALE
Dam Is junior yenr Chnlll]1ion butter cow of nll breccls
In l\:ansns. cx('clJent Indiridunl.' well gl·nWll. solid
color, sil'O from n. of )1. dam, Prlccfl fOl' quieli: BRlc.
Accrc(llted IlCrrl. Also Fame youngcl' bulls fl'om n. of
)r. cows. Fol' prl('es and oedig-I'(,o write.
Clms. H. Gillilflll(l, )\IRyett",,� Nan .. R·. R. I

Scantlin Jersey Farm, S.{lvonbnrg, Ks.
�.nclal Kings, Raleigh and Noble ofOakland b�..dlng.

SELLING JERSEY BI;LI_S O� TIME
Ca}\'cs to serviceable age. Hooel Farm breeding.

l'crcy E. Lill, l\lt. Hope, Knnsns \

FANCY YEARLING GUERNSEY BULL
For Sll Ie: 3-ycnr-old cow in� Jllilk; b\lll calf. '1 mos.

old: heifer calf,"'1 mos. old; nil rcgistmcd. Also tWll
high gra.de cows. Hcrd uncler Feclernl StlP('l'vision, \Vl'110
Dr. E. G. L. Hnrbour, Box 113, Lawrence, Kan.

GUERNSEYS-CHOICE BULLS
For sale, H� undel� ·feileral supel"\'ision.
George M. __I'lln, Hutchinson, Ka.nsas.

AYBSHffiE CATTLE

BUI,I,S 'VANTED-Any breed. One to (l.
. carload. Good ones on ly. Room 43 Ex
change Dillg., Stock YRrds, Wichita, Kn.nsss.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

. Quality Sale of Reg.

Hoistein
Friesian
Cattle
At tbe Fair G;ounds

,

Topeka, Kansas
January,-S' II

60 Bead of Reg. 1J0lste!ns
30 Bead'of High Grades
Tbe choicest ('onsi'gnments tbJ'It

hu \'I� I::eeu offen.d ill any sale ,this
yt'nl'.

, ���'f:se Gl'teders are COl!s!r;nors:
Geo. Redman, Tonganoxie, n�n.
John Mails, Tonganoxie, lian.
Ben Sclmehler, I\'ol·tonviUe, nan.
V. E. Stuewe, Alma, lian.
R. E. Stuewe, Alma, lian.
Elmer- G. Engle, Abilene, lian .......
Reynolds & Sons, Lawrence, Iian.
John V_ Fritzel, Lawrence, Ran.
Orin L. Bales, Lawrence, Hall. �

C. W. McCoy, "alley Falls, Kan.
L. H. Price, Valley Falls, Kan.
C. L. Bigham, Topelm.
Wateb the-next issue for tle

tailed infol'llla tion.
Tenus on i)nrt purcbase pliice

will be given to parties bringing
bank referellce, and a liberal di�
�011ll't for all .cash.
Write for the sale catalog today.

AddressW. H. Molt, Sale Mgr.
Herington, Kansas "

Shungavalley Holsteins
Do"you wnnt a reAlly good bull, 19 months old

fl'OIll 11. "nlker Cupia ChaOJPion druu that made
ns a :2 ycnr old ill 30j dan: 11.400 Ibs. mill, with
5!lO Ibs. buttor. ,Cllme back as nayI'. old With
-142 Ibs. mill\ anll 25.48 Ibs. butter in 7 da..rs. If
rou prefer lo

•.
�.rlliso YOUI' O\\JI bull will sell yon

lit![' bnuy ion, n fil1ll one.

IRA ROMIG & SONS, STA. B, TOPEKA, I<AN.

REGISTERED HO�TEIN
BULL CALVES

Six weeks old stred by 24 pound bull, $30.
HCIll'Y Groening, • 2, Hillsboro, Kansas

HOLSTEIN OR GUERNSEY OALVES
7.weeks-old, �1-�2 pure_ $30 delivered C. O. D.

Spreading Oak Farm, Whltewnter, W_ls.

HOLSTEiN 8.; GUERNSEY CALVES. 7 weeks
Old. 31-32nds ptlre-. $�!l ell, shipped C.O,D. Reg. Holsteln
bull cal res $45. Edgewood Farms, Whitewater, Wi!.
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� Fastest
.

Cutting

�..
�r,' The'
'\ Standard

�II" by.which
all others
arejudtled

NOW! Any Farmer er .Woodsman
Can Afford the OTTAWA

Right NOW is the time to get your
OTTAWA Log Saw! I've bought materials
in immense quantities at 'way below mar

ket prices--I've cut manufacturing costs to
the bone-I've hammered down the price of
this fastest-cutting, easiest-moved one-man
Log Saw-Rlgbt Down to the Limit!

QUICILSHIPMENTS: You don't-have
to wait for your OTTAWA. Immediate

shipments are made direct from Factory at
Ottawa, Kansas, or the nearest to you of
these Factory Branches: PittsburghI

Pa., Albany,
N. Y., Atlanta, Ga., Indianapolis, nd., St. Paul,
Minn., Portland, Ore., Pueblo, Colo., San Francisco,
Cal., Dallas, Texas.

--One Man Cuts 36 Cords a Day.
Our OTTAWA works good. With'

oorOTTAWAwea8.w36cordsot wood

�h��rt:WA�eie:!a�i��rnU:����� ,

agaiD this week. (Siped) FELIX
MARTINS, Withee. W,sconsin.

Made $255.25 ExIra.
"I like my log saw Rne. I live in

town and have to 'work formy livina'

:,ned:�c���m�t:>�:lr�n�i:;
winter I tool< in cash mone,. $266.25 in
twoJmontbB. If any OD&wante to know

:r'l�rh�n: :y:ft!��r'T.O:��
EBII'le Grove, 10"...

The -.OTTAWA· rUDs your pump jack.
Use It 8S a portable power plant for all
belt jobs-all the year 'round.

4R-PMOTOR
FastestCutting
'ncrease Your 'ncome r:;oi�
demand as fuel and is bringing good prrces be
cause coal is high. Clear your land with the
OTTAWA. Make money during spare time
supplying wood to neighbors and-to people
in towns and cities. The OTTAWA Log
Saw is lifting mortgages and puttingmany
farmers and woodsmen on a real prosper
ity basis. Increase your income tQ more SpeclaIOllerNOW.' MyNew
than it has ever been before.

• Lower

,

. Prices and Special plan otEasy Pay-
r":C4J•on C.U4.." Lever con- ments permit any honest man to use

'-Ir'., ., .1 •." trol enables the OTTAWA and let it par. for it-,

you to start and stop the saw without self out of the big money itwill make
stopping-tile engine. Powerful motor for him. I want to send you this

drives saw at rate of 310 strokes a plan at once. I want you to know all

'. minute - i each secondl The about it and spread the good news

original 4-cycle log saw ani the first among your friends. Mail the 1mU

made in America and sold pon to me, with your name and ad-
direct from factory. dress, TODAY.

_ FRE'�E My Big New Book in three colors is a

��ii���::::::��
"

. regular encyclopedia on Wood Cuttingby

� experts. Valuable and interesting. l:t'e
FREE-Send for it NOW. Use fhe Coupon Below.

B. C. OVERMAN. Gen. Mgr.

·Ottawa MIO. CO• .1i.6,.':"-:O':a::
#-

Power Force Feed l#¥1s.J,�
.----

saw the human way. Easiest, quickest and
safest. Now you have a}og-inafewminutes
it is all sawed into any lengths-without any
hard work. You simply rest while the OT
TAWA works for you. Plenty of surplus
power for sawing and belt work.

Rere·sWIly Ibe Onawa
IS the Standard Lou Saw

•

L MOBt Powerful Motor.
2. futest Cultlnll.
S. Bal.nced Crank Shllt.
4. Magneto Equipped (no ntra char.e) <

Ii. BroDzllfueJ Mixer.
6. Power force Feed.
7. Automatic Governor.
8. friction Clutch Lever Controlled.

,. Start and Slop Saw'Whlle .otor
Iluna On.'

O. Saws the Buman Way.
Ii. Easiest to Move.
U. the Only Practical One-IlIaD Lot Saw.
13. faUs Trees level With or Above GrouL

II. Buzzes Upllmb8 and Brancbe..

IS. Clears Stump land.
16. Iluns Your Grinder, BuDer• .._,.

Washer, Etc.
t7. Sold Only on 30 DaYI:Trla1.

. '",

'tb�S�O,
04 sa 4\�O, �c,\O� ,

.

�t'c.J �£\ MAIL THIS COUPON NOW!

�O...� H. C. Overman, Gen. Mgr. Ottawa Mfg. CQ.
'. J: p. e*'� _.

149 Wood St., Ottawa, Kansas

_e '!!�!!: . I '(Yant full information on the fastest-cutting, Low-

"'0\ \�ti\l\P- .

est-Priced 4-H. P. Log Saw on the market. Send me

your Free Book and Big Money-Saving Offer without any

obligation to me.

Name .. � : ..

!
-

Your OTTAWA will run
rour Pea Huller.

Easy to attach to your
Washing Machine. P.O State ..


